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P ELOUBETS NOTES
-ON THE -- 3/t.k INTERNATIONAL S. S. tESSONS FO~ 1888.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY
ON THE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR i8g8.
PRIVE, 01.25.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
ON THE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

* FOR z888.

QUESTION -BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
ETB., ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, îoa Vonge Street

TORON TO.

PELOUBET'S
SELECT NOTES

ON THSE

S. S. Lessons for 1888
N@W IRMADY. ]Peepnid *.5

FOR S. S. PAPERS AND LESSON LEAVES
SEND TO

JAMES BAIN & SON,;
Booksellers, -Topono

sS. LIBRAÀjU ES.

Schooliî deing ta repienish their Ldrale cannai
do better thanseng ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232St.laes tretMontreal, wher they cao selectfiom the choicest stock in the Dpnwsson, ansu vriow priles. Mr. Drysdale having pucudte ocOf the Canada S. S. Union, wha bave given op theauwiying clBokais prepared ta give special induce-

nlents. Snfocaalogueand prices. School requi
sites of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.,

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
-WITH-

?OETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEÂR.

Compiled by "SERAN US."
('1e1k, extra, 9t.60; lleaiher, 92.80;

Pluaeh boxed), 02.50.
For sale by ail leading Pookseliers, or sent free per-POst on roeept of price by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, '
5 Jordan Street,, Toronto. c

TWO GOOD MEN WANTEDý
T to take agencies. Big'money Ïor the right jes

oî$52, Toronto, Ont. ivs'çq" ec

t. '/ 
','~.

FRIEZEIHRCHMINISTER.

BSopHiE F. F. VEITCH, Author of "MsIgus
Graeme, ( amekeepert " etc.'I

Crown 8vo, Oloth, $1; #4L~,
60 cents.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
"There are chapters in 'JamesHeýpburn,' of whjcb we feel caflvinced thatthe author of' Scenes of Clerical Lit e' wouldflot bave been ashamed. . . . Sucb a novelis flot only a book to admire, but one forwhieh ta be grateful."ý-The Spectator." .At once a etrikjnq character study, a skil-ful pictnre o! the social life of a country townand district, and a powerful sensational

story."-Scotsman.
«The bock le a draina palpitating witb in-tense and real life."- W1sjgehal Ressie."lNo one who begins this story wül pausetili he has seen the hero through bis troubles,and we are sure no oue wbo bas doue so willtbiuk lbe baR spent bis tisncbadly."-Ts

British W'eekly.

WILLIAMSON &CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.
I'OIIDER THEOUGH Youit BooKeELLEII.

NORTHI ÂMERICÂN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Manning A.rceade, Toronto.

PU'LL (GOVBSUBSTDEPOBZT.
Presfident. Hoy. A. MACKENZ1V,"M.P.,

Ex-Prime Minuster of Canada,
Tise Semi-Tontine Roturu Prealu Plan cf tihe NarthAmerican Lt!. Assurance Ca. provides tisat should demIsoccur prior to the expiration of tise Tontine perlod. tise,whole of the prorimth tis ay have boss paid wllhepm.ahie witl. and is addition ta, tise face of thse palicy-.-lusecurfug a dlvldend a! 100 per cent, an tise p1eiums PM&d.hould deats occur dorne 'aid pes'loLTise Commercial Plsan.-Th.e large number cf busiaceand p rafessional men who have tsken out large policles ontisronay's Commorcial Plan show tisat tise demn- forr fabl .lsursnce. relteved af mucis 0f tise nvestmentelement wisich constltutee tise overpayanents cf tise ordlnaryplans. lin nt canflned ta mon of @înail Incoms. but exiteamoug &iU classes cf aur people.

For r tl iformation apply te
WM. MoCAB',

________ g Diroctor, Toronto.

IHE ROYAL GANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance CO.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTIREAL.
uspitar ....... .... ...... 9500,0»0Inseu.... *. ..s.......... 70@,520(Inacsme, I............ 617178

ANDREgw RoBERTSc , EsQ., President.
HOcs. J. R. Tcs5sAUDxýsU, Vice-Presider

1 t.
E{ARty CL'TT, ARCHD. NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwnittc
Gico. H. McHENmRy, Manager.

GEOIRGE MCMURRICH,
Gerseral A.gent for Toronto and vicinity.

RIX RAND MARINE.

HEAD OFFICE:
Cor. Scott and WelUngton Streets,

Toronto.
Insurances cffected on aIl kinds of jroperty at low-est current rates. Dwellings and their contents

ssured on the most ,favaurabie terras.
Lasses PrompV.t(.v and Liboratr SglI<d,

-1v tauaru ileAu ~uralnee o Ly.
ESTABLISHED 1r825.

Head 0,'ce$-isdinburTh, ScotIand; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $zoo,ao ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000o; Annual Incarne, about $4,000,000.or over $zo,oo a day; Claims p aid iu Canada $î,-5oo,ooo; Investments in Canaa,$2, 5 o, 'I'talAmount paid in Clainis durlng last eight year'., over$r5,opo,ooo, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot!tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY Ma"~.ER

24o Ge'rrard Street, Toronto,

iprotessîonaj,

T HE DISEASES OF WOMEN
consuited in Toronto, at z21 Churcýs Street, the iastThursday of everv manth. 3 '-

D R. BARTON,
Offce hours: so a.m. to 2 p.. 8 p.s tgo pa.

R. Luis.Si. Tlpee9

"29 Y~o Ke . a ntSts Toronto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION,19Jarvis Street, Toronto. 

197'L

Electricity scientifically applied positively curessnervous and chronic diseases, no& cw-ed by athermeans. Our improved family Battery with fu in-structions for home use is simply invaluablè. (Nofamily cao affori ta 'be without ane.)
Send for circulas wsth testlmortials, etc.

QPAULDING &CHEES ROUGH,
DENTISTS, 51 King "Npronto,On.A. W. SPAIJLDING, L.D . e c:4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. .C ESISPOtlGH.L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Ave ue.-

TW. ELLIOT, TIST,j. 438&45Kag reet, e«t.

New mode celluloid, Gold Rub r Base, Separ
ate or CMined : Natura eet Regulated,

retrardles fmo ormuatia the mauth.

C.P. LENNOX, ETS,c 0 oomi 61B, JYone St. Arcade,27o4te.1
The new system af teeth without plates can be had

ta stand. Artificia1 Te-bth on ail the knawn bases,varying in price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
painless extrac tion. Reçidence, 4o BeaconsfieldAvenue. Night calls attended ta atresidence.

WM. R. GR7GG, 3t
ARC fITE C T,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELLI
ARHTCTqý;

~26 KI NG STREET EAST,. TORýNTO.

STAINED OLASS, MEMORIAL WINDÎÎT
Ornamentai Glass of ail kinds for

CHURCHES, DWELLINGS, ETC.
Show ReOms- 72 TO7 XN STREET WEST,

C? TORONTO.

g 
7

Vol 17.-No. 5. TFWhole No. 833. b0rno, vveadesday, /'anuary 25/k, r 888.
-4 Blu.e Cross beforetAis jeragraoh silnifsIes tisat ~ ~ aînrabsmscriotion je due. We shssuld b& Oioesed te _______________inD_ t5tationnerV.g254pg r.-mittase. We rend ne reeOts, soOleast*Otet tise ch4ang of date uOon eddress sU~,4,ean ifKot "A strong etory of real lf.-audlMae within twe weeks advise us byjost card% Ravtw. lfe."Satsrda.hiTo aeer discontinued e.rceot es the ojtion of tht 

RERD"Ibishers, until ail arerares are Oaid. à i M ~ U D ID I Th twAAT..

CITY NURS RIES,
407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

The Floral Palaog o - anada.

An exceedingiy weii-grown stock of Oruamenta.
and Fruit Trees of ail the choicest varieties. Nzw
Rosas-Bennet, Sunset, The Bride, Her MA*eaîy."A large stock of aIl the standard -sorte Choicest

Flower Seeds.

E PPS'0c0o,çAO
,àlto iail gWagc e orM4h edkmedd.

1JLL'ISld orsl in packe$, labeiled.
Jb.s pps a Ca OROsePÂTBIcçC"Mlustz

.'f 1

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.

Single Copies Five Cents.

£NMsceaneous.

Jo HN SIM CO.,
Plumbers, Steaz Gaz and Hot Water

itters,
have removed to larger premisesat

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telephone r49

OHN P. MILL, 1e W011ePJWAtehmaker andàwelr
WATCIIES AND W'EDDING RIN{GS A SPECIALTY

S#ecil attent ion toa ai kindt of' Rejeiring.

445% Venge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BR 9THERS,
Manuacturer& and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PApER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ET5C.

21 ana v? We1liigto,. Striot »., Tomnt.

s HIR 1 ODE
At $i.5o, $ .75, $200o. Or ready-xnade,

at o, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
A. WH ITE,6 SWET

Send or CircuZar.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
4'jýTALORS,

ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

P HOTOGRApHS.
.Finest Cabinet Photographs, $o. ,Per dox.
Four A4rbrotypes, 2- , cents.

R. LANE,
14'Y VONQE STIRERT.

E ST TON,
îLate Stanten & Vicarx,)

PI4 TOGRApH ER,
1 34 Yonge Street, - Toronto..
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«ELIAS ROGERS & GOYy

A8ANCH OsvicIRs -409 Yong[e SL; 769 Yonge St.
$32 Queca St. West, ana 244 Queen St. Est.
YaARDS AND BRAisCH Uvitîczs :-Esplanade East,

nar Berkeley St. ; Esplanade foot of Princess St.;

BtusSt., nearly opposite Fi
t

ront St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

C ONCER GOALOOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
ARMSTRONG'S

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEÂR.

AU Ahung with our Iiiproved Perfect Mluuicl

:han f'rmery and plates taptred tu do away with
ýt. qutck. mwaad vip.iugor ndue motio.

The result of our niany years experience practi.ally~ pled for the benefit of the driving public. A Pei-
raet ridlug buggy, neat and stylish in appear-
snce. Lighit and strong in ti-e. For -ale by ail the
leading carrnage"malkers.S8nd for descriptive circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.).
_____________Guelph,_ Car.Cda.

zsolElo
Oi' 41fenta1 Iron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanea Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa-

,.dors, (arriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Good%,Ett.

99 AdeIalde Street West, Toront.
Prcsand cuts on application. Specia ternis for

churc .ok

0_ 1.1 #Ua-1

mLU%. BSSWS* 1NOUEf MW AL RINEf

THE CANADA

CRR

li spno xcllne rve u ilinsoh1e

fa moetmnaqurelac 
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ti 

Cdh

PCEKNGPOWDER

7E 1OK. cuuceO S. oUs

"V'ey Isd Cures iA -EE
A e patcls applud nto each nastril and is agree-
able Prie ~acent atDrnggistra 'by nmaitristered, 6- cets FLYBROqHERS, 236 Gen

eih St. Ne k.
gFou NETIE f.le AISIM, l ain 7  ile.,

Sauwerm,. Eruptionst. and aI aku
g4Ie"s, ue. Ps-el. Law'* asaiphr Sap.

IGJoDt.ièesede re anones- w.rk.iator us tas
as anyuuig i n s. e x. cu oruoier

rase, Tos. ysmg >qdtumtià o .C, Auas, MaSs

PRESBYTERIAN.

A VACANT lot-dudes.
COATS of arms-twenîy-buîton gloves.
WHISKEY lowers the man and raises tbe

devil.
WHY should a blockhead bc prornoted ?

Because he is equal 10 any post.
RRCADING; by lamplight probably accounts

for the different shades of opinion.
THz road to success is open 10 aIl, but too

rnany want 10 get there witheut the trouble
of going.

A GRIEAT many people who are crazy to
gel mb lbth social swim are drowned before
they can get out.

THz tbbscure Arab who invented alcoholic
stimulants died more than goo yeais ago, but
bis " spirit" still lives.

AN United Sates paper asks: Why is
Bîs in e like a grand piano? Give il up ? Be-
cause he is iktither square nor upright ?

IlSiti here, waiter, how is it that 1 find a
trousers button in my salad ?" Dat amn a
part of the dressing, sah."

JONES (who catches his pastor out fishing):
Good morning, doctor ! Are you studying
theology? Minister : Yes, Ichthyology.

A SOUTH CAROLINA paper tells of a far.
mer in that SIate who bas been at the plough
for sixty.eight years. It is lime to caîl tîhe
oid man t0 diniier.

MISS WALDO (of Boston) : Have you ever
read Kant, Mr. Wabash? Mr. W'abash (of
Chicago) : Er-excuse me, Miss Waldo, but
do you mean IIDon't? "

"PARADISx LoSr." ç2ys a recent iviter,
idwas sold for a seng" The man who bought
il for a song must have considered himself
badly sold when he tried tn sing it.

TrtSpectatar givesas a gotidexample of an
Irish bulIl the " celebrated remark of the man
who asserted that the state of affairs was
9 enough 10 make a man commit suicide, or
perish in the attempt.' "

FIRsT City Sportsman ; Just back fromn
a hunting trip, I see. Get any gaine? Sec-
ond City Sportsman (who did considerable
unintentional killing) : No-o, I had le corne
homie, san out of dogs.

PRISENCE 0F MIND.-Prebence of mmnd is
gocd in case of accidents and emergencies,
and when coupled with Hagyard's Yellow Oil
will often save lite. Yellow Oul cures all
painful injuries, burns, scalds, bruises, trost
bites, rhetmmatic and neuralgic pains, sud is
in fact a handy and reliable surgical aid.

HUSBAND: The photographer is ready 10
take your picture, 1 guesc. Photographer :
Ves, ail ready. Now look pleasant. XVile
(before the camera) : My dear, 1 îhink yeu'd
better go mbt the other room.

CAUTION.-A sour ce of much ilI health is
neglected Constipation. The ulmoal cailion
should be observed 10 keep the bowels regu-
lar. The beat regulator of the bowels to
promdte their natural action is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Try it if troubled with con-
stipation.

64-Now,"' said oId Borewell, alter hc lîad
given an exhaustivecrciticisrn of Ainerican
autîmors, " what, in brief, is your opinion of>
Howells and James ?"' "Sick of one and
half a dozing of the other," answered is
triend, as he fell down stairs in bis eagerness
te. escape.

RiEMARKABLE RKtsT0roATl0N.-,Natthew
Sullivan, of Westover, Ont., was ili waîh
dyspepsia for four years. Finding doctors
did little good, he tried Burdock Blood Bit-
ters ; six botties curted hini, and he gained in
weight te 178 pounds. B. B. B. cures the
worst known cases of chronic dyspepsia aller
ail eIse fails.

THIS is thé synopsis of a physiological lec-
ture te which a public schoel pupil had lis-
tened : The human bodr is mîýde up of the
head, ttorax and the a$domèn. The lîead
contains the broi when theré is any. Tie-
thorax coniains the heart and lise ltmgs. Thî
abdomen contains the bowels, of which
liere as-e five, A, E, 1, O, U, and sometirnes

W and Y.
THz BRKATH of a chronic catarrh patienit

is ofîen se -offensive that hie canuuot go into

WHATAILq
Doou feel duil. languld, low-spirited, life-

lests, nd'indescribalbly miserable, both physi-
cally and rntally; experlence a sens. of
fuiluess or bloatiung af ter eating, or of Ilgone-
ness,' or emiptîness of stomach In~ the more-
lug, longue coated. bitter or bati tast. in
moutb, irregular appetite, dlzziness, troquent
headaches, blurred eyesîgbt, "fioatlng speoks I
befere tîhe eves. nervous prostration or ex-
baustom, îrrittability of tempes-, bot flushes,
alteruatiug witlî chilly sensations, sharp,
bltiug, traisient pains here and tlîere. coid
feet, drowsiness after meals. waketulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshing slepp, constant,
Indescribable feeling of dread, or ofimpend-
lu g calanity?

If yoic bave alI, or assy cousiderable number
of thb se syruptoisi you are sufferlng, fromn
that most commnon of Aines-jean mialadiee-
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsua, or Indigestion. The more
coiuplicated your disease bas become, the
greater tîe uunuber andi diverslty of symp-
toma. No mattes- wlat stage It lias reached,
Dr. Pierce's Golden 1 ed1cal Dlscovery
will subdrse it, if tairen tccording to dire.
tions for a rensouable Ione~th ot tirne. Tf flot
ccred, complications inuJI ipîy ,ao.d Conaump-
tMou of the Lungs, Skiu Diseases, Heart Diseaee,
Rheuinatisus, Kidnuey Diseuse, or othor grave
maladies are quite hiable lu set la and, sôoner
or later, induee a fatal tc-rniiatnm.

Dr. Pierce's@ Goldeni Medical DlIg.
covery a<-fs pwcîfuHypon the Llver, and
through lmait gr' it blood -purifylmg organ,
cleauses the systein of ail blood-talutsanad lm-
purities, from wlatever cause ariale . It la
eqtually efilcaciuns in acting uipon thse Kld-
neya, and otîmer t-xcretory organs, eleaeslnr
atreugtheunig, awl leaiig theit- diseaàeg. fAs
an appellzing, ri-storati vo touic, it promtofes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
botb tlesh and strengtb. lu smalas-lIdistricts,
tbis woudes-ful niedieuîme bas galeed gi-et
celobrity ln curitig Fevçr and Agime. Chilis and
Fever, bunsb Ague, and kindredidiseaffe.

Dr. Pierce', Goldeia Medical Dis.
covery

CURES AIL HUMORSp
frorn s cointpion BIloteb, or Eruptlon, te the
worst Scroftzla. Salt-rbeuij" Fver-aores,"
Scaly or itou<hbSkiu, ln short, ail diseas
caused by bad blond are conquered by this
powerful, pcrifyiug, and lnvigorattng medi.
ciue. Great Eating tilcers sapi(dly hea under
it@ benigui influence. Especially bas it teut-
fested Its poteney in curlIng Tetter, Eczems,
Erysipelas, Bouls, Carbuncles, Sos-o Byes, Seso-!
cloua Sores and Swelllngs, lp-joint Disease.
IWhite Swellieg-s," Goitre, or Thlok Neclk,

simd Enlas-ged GlUands.. Send te n cents le
starupa for a large Treatise, wlth eolored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sanie amount
for a Treatiso onu Serof ulous Affections.

"éFOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LIFE.1
lmho-oughly eleanse it by usiug Dr. Plere'.a

Golden lYliedical Dlscovery, and good
digestion, a fairs- kin, buoyaut spirits, vital
strength and bodîly health will bc establlshed.

CONSUMPTION,
whicb Is Scroftila of the Lusag%, lsa asrested
and cured by this semedy, If taken ln the
earlier stages of tbe disease. From its hier-
velous power over this terrlbly fatal disease,
wheu first offeriug fuis nowworld-faaued rem-
edy te tise publie, Dr. Pieroe tbougbt serîoualy
of callung If bis I CoNnaUMPTION CUREs" but
abandoned that naine as tnt> restrictive for
a medicine wbleb,, front Ils wouderful coon-
bleatiofi of toule, or streugtbeuiug, alteratîve,
or blood-cleaeslng, aumî-billous, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, la uuiequalcd, flot oni)
as a deeZ o Cnupin but -for ci

hroiie Ieaso! tIhe

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luumgs, Spitlg o! Blood, Short-nesa o! Breatb, Chronie Nasal Catarrh, Bs-on-

chitts. Asthmna, Severe Cougbs, and klndred
affectiouîs, Itif 1ailpefflient remedy.

So.d by Ds-uggJs1 a, at $1.009 or Six Botties
for -$5.0.

0fSend tee cents li stamps for Dr. Pierce'u
book on Consimption. Address,

-Wsild's Disponsary MWkl ii ssoollmm,
08Mait ,nDVWALot ne.Ir,

.5

1JANUARV 251h, 1888.

MCOMPLEXION
Imp ari rllianttranspamey totesk. -m "s oe i mples, freMkes and discolormUona. or

M a.by alfr-.aadrgator na5iedfor10 et&.IOWDERR. «àh

adGet Instant Belief.
BEWARE 0F IMITATrIONs.

25 Ots. Per Bottie.--
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[.Atsof Creicti, avhe hati beca selecteil aS
Miodemaltor of tht Fore Church Generat Assaaasbly, an
honotar which he alcclined, has spolcen baaveiy ts #le-
fente of the distatCsStd Lewis cnîttars. H-e said it
wat urjubt to chatactcrizt tiamon as reliefs beccause
they braire cne of tht inacîuilouç laws of mnan, which

Spermitteti wild aniaias îo foitten on the land wvhite
*humais bcîngs wert allovitd te starve. A breacla of

sa*ch a l.aw r-uaald atot lie accouroted sin an the cyes of
tod._____

Ii ais sa'd that of flic a 2U Chinese youstis kvla
were sent te Ameracan coiteges in delatatncîtts of
thia:y, under tht charge of tht Chinese Comissiaon,
ail but about a dezen have oltîained positions an illtta
oavn country [n différent deparlaattnts of the Governo
trent, as civil enogineers or as naval offaceas, oz irat.lt
ers [n the naval schooi. 0)f the few wiao icturned t0
te States, the mrajoaity ire Citinese Consuls , sasie

are attacheti to file Chinese Legatiott. one, Hong
Yent Ch2ng, a graduat tif te Columbia Law Scheai,
iýs striving fût adivission te, tse Biat an New \ oric.

YALE UJniversity ah any rate as havaatg a joappy near
year. Presitt Timaothy Dwight has receivei
$20.000 gift for Chat inshitutaon freitsAlexaýnder Duncana,
ai London, whîo gaauahed ian Nlr. M. Duncans
states hhat lit desires thet nioaaey to bc îased an provad-
iag for the immedireeacessities cf te universihy.
MIr. S. B. Chittendtn, of Ureaklyn, litas atideti $25,oo
to bis original guif of $aoo,ooo te Ytale Ulniversity for
the building of a fibraTy. "fli building will occupy a
position large enougît for a structure of about tharce
limes its size, andi capable et holding i,5ouooo boks.
Tht library te bc built frein Mar. Cliitîenden's gîfa wil
bc amnple for tht present necds cf tht universihy, and
tht plans have bceen uaie %vith a vaew tu eniarging it
at soane future laine.

Tutu Torantia oVual !Society gave their irst cean-
acrt of the seasoni tndem tht anost favourable auspices
last ivetir Under tht careful, conscacnîaous and
coanpetent training of NIm. Wa. Ellaott Haslam, tht se.
cicty bas nalade nsarL-ed progiess and improveanent.
The numbers in te programme were selecteti wth
adanirabiejuaigment and gont aste. i7hey ,vere ren-
dereti with greas beaouy, precaston anti effecttvencss*
Tite soios by Mass Agnes Thomnson anti Miss Robin.
son werc worîhyef bc heairt appreciation with wiîich
they were eceaveti. Net the least enjoyable part ai
ite entertainniet. ias the strikangly eflectave piano
soles by Mlle. Aus dier Ohe, vélo, in addition te le-
anarirable musacal skill andi culture, as cvadently
possesseti cf the bigber gift cf genios. Tîte Vocal

-Society mnrts a presperous future.

ONE t' of the misor moralatats of lé, says a contean-
*porary, is the duty cf answeran.- [chters. I'erhaps the
* manor » woutd be better omaîteti. Yèt complints

are rufe antong Conveners ot commitlees anti others
-wlorn duîy cenapels te indulgc an extensive corre-
spondenice (by diadmlar anti o1bcrwise>, of the titfficulîy
of gelling eaîher replies or attentaon, anti et bow they
are hampered an consequence. Irndeed, înany a Lon

-vencr %voit tell you that lias work would bt chalti's play
af bie coulti enly ger tht courtesy uf a reply froam eacb

*of those whom it i%à obligeai tu atidress. Ytt post-caras
are net dea, andtai me as snt se paccieus thtîa five
minutes eut of tht tivtnty-toum heurs arc ilways an un-
attaanable censnîLèditv That side-reachang statatît.

ena letters as an most ways we knowv of. yet why i

* Tisa petton cf tht woattrai ai England an favour et
prehibitang tht saie of into\icaling liquors on Son-
atays, says te Zýr1is/, I!VceX-y, bas an ammense nom-
ber Of signatures, aindti sst have its cifect. Sunday
drinkaing an Engiant ias a disgrace to tht nation, and

1 uc inay warnnîlr Chat swmMent ;lis for the moralaîq
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of teit htomes, bave se long endured tt. Of course
tlcrc ill bctu i outcry about bhebeening andi o

danger«, but the scandai of the open pubiic-h'àti5t
dot is a ilousand limes worse. The petitia'n tri
the Qucen wft3 truiy çlcscribed by one of tite liotrjie
.s "an agonticd appe-zl,» and a stroaag caisiaamade
for it that it as the most n uniecrt.tisty-signed pclti*@ii
ever prescnted on the subject ofi ntctnperance. Buat
lîow wvill the Minislry tret t ail Her Majcsty bas
spoken before . we pray titat site ilal speik that way
agatat. 

- __ _ - -IN vsewv of Dr. Atrd's refusai tu accept tiat âode-
ratur~iipii of tiae Force Clurcit Gcncral .Xssetnbly, tl
as prob.able, says a coattenporaty, Chat lthe position
taalt bc oflercd te lKcv Alexander 'Mackenzie of Toi-
boni, or Kcî. Andrew 1). %.aenzmie of Kilaaioraazk,
bot of iviacan were iprcvaotily inentioncd foi the
ailice. rtea clainis of [Jr J. A. WVylie have becat
urgeai fûr the f.olto'.vtng tea.suons As i8S8 as a anem-au
riai year, being lte sistit jubîlte of te 'deiiverane
froin tiareateneti Roanàsha oppression in a 5881, flic fitt
jubie of thae Reformation froaI teil ciac n 1038,
and the tourth of deiavraacc faiaon perbecuiuat in
wsffl st wall lie mant approportate tîtat te vencorabit
hastorian of Prolcstantisi and of the Sçottish na-
lion bhouiti theat occupy the place ofthonour. Tsouga
in the îifty-seventhi year of lias nianislry, Dr. WVylie
as in gond iteaiti, and, aaaelictually, as as vagorous
as wloea in ydungcr days lie fought te latlies of c.
clestastacai trccdom, as coadjutor waîh te lte Hugli
Miller an the editorssip, of thet Viiine..

Tait Ldanburgia Fret Chtuîch i'resbytery a11 ai, lajst
meeting aalopted, by forty viltes to fourteen, the
ovcrturc froan the Gencral Ast.einbiy on ininisterial
inefficaency. NIr. W. Ilalfour miovcd, and '\r. John
M*Ewan seconded, that the Presbytery do snt
approve of the oaverture. i'rinî.ipal Raany anioved lots
adoption. It %vas, hie saad, of great imnportantce tat
those who waslied to anaintain lte ttability as a ruie
of t aninsteraal tac t'houid talzc care tiat ai dii nout
becoane a pretext for iasantaining an abuse, or a wrong
stale cf îlaings, sucli as wvuid gave offence to Curas-
ta.tn congreg.taions, and such as saght attoutit tu a
reai scandai aaî varioub Jastra,-t! cf the L iturch. 1le
was no trut frienti cf the sîabity of the mnins-
tertai tac who waos opposati tra the appication of
a reniedy an çases of that kind. rhbat the manastry
bhoulti rcpresert the care of t-brist for Has awn peo
pic, and Chat il saould lie carraed on in sucia a way as
t0 gain that end, was the very end for which they ex-
asîed at ail, for whacb tltey had avîy Organizaton of
Prcsbyteries or superaor Courts. Mor. Thoanas llrown,
Dran Church, secondcd andi tht overture was sup.
ported by Dr. WValter C. Sanath and others.

TntL interi-hange of presents and cornplurocrnîs be-
twetn lier Majtsty andi Leo XIII., the Clhristia,
L.eader says, as calcatiateti to gave grave offeaice to élit
sound Protestants. The Queen's gaft îool, tht forni
of a massive basin and ewer of gold designed for
service 1., the celebration ofîthe mass, waîh whîch tht
Pope wvas greatly pleased. Tht I>uke of Norfolkr tas
conveyed to the Qateen an autograph letler fromn tht
Pontif i n which hie promises, il is saad, to use aIil
the influtences of the Hoiy bec Co brang about a goond
understanding bttween the BIritish Governinent andi
the people of Irclanti. Il %Ir Dallon niay bc accepted,
as tht mouthpaece of the !atter, thas rm.nise %voit flot
count for rnuch. For the reasburance of those 'vho
fczar Chat the action of t Qucto. and the covert pu.
litical niassion of th Duke cf Norfolk, nîay antan a

*recognition of the Papal temporal, soveretgolty, the
Roman Cathoia Bishop cf Sallotd's dental of sucli
a consequence as woorthy of note. In sont' quarters
it [s thought that tht rtstnptian cf dipliatic rela-
t ions between tht Biritish Governanent and tht '<ai-
c-an cari only bc a question of lameý Before suci ta
constnmalaon-by no antans ont Ildevoutly te bc

*wisitd I is realt2ed, would il not bcel cU have .1
ncw issue of coins .vitll the signul'acaln icters

* "I»efi out ?

Tut C/ari.1sîu1..zkr thoaagh a îvarni admirer Cfr
Mr. Spurgeon, is net prepared te defend tiat etforcme
position hie bas nssuaned in the I Down-Graie " con.
troversy. In a reccot assue il bays. WVhile the pastor
of tiat metropolîtan Traterite~le duts not subtain the
lacrcises- of his controvcr:iy, il le evident lta:t dotains
neot Insdge frontisi h 'iaablon Oft " modern îhaugbt
lie says , Tht çrttetl %il the new religion is net tact
nor truth, but ancere 'titougit.' l'ie ncw religiont
practic.,ily!sets ' thouslat' above revelatton, andi con-
stitutes nian fic supreaaat audge cf svhat ought te bc
truc " Tht confusioti f ail dois wouii be ridiculods,
if [t were liat tht %worin-s of a goioa taîan's mind.
lie cannot ciliie . andl lac tereforec annaI tandem.
stand liant tiat Puritani F.atlaevs were a-. match the
mtoderna tiiters of tacar la> t.ï auaily trusîful inen
.ire ani tii Vatiaa't t,eif was tht result of
ckatinelpurar tianaglaî. Wae ceai, iaowever, ahat there
is stitili ch:an- c of the brethren fronat waom lite laas
sccedeai conciltaattng '.%I. Sýporgeon. lit ts snt right
becatise lac as biitang . but lias streigia %vait maire hian
st.aunci If lie wili %toi admitî dc.: aatton foroum bas own
-titotglit " of what os fa..t oa trula abôit tite future,

tîten t kilt as alreoady> 4dsî .ad nte judge from bis
language thait lie %voit not aw:eaît t) lhais being an

()Pen aqUetti0n1

'rI'es- ltad(î%î I're-i.> IC, dd a -Ait luad nitng
thing, siys te ii. ir h.at a-aîy. wlcn they ap.
poitited a deputation tta ooslecy lai Dr. johnston thet-
cong~ratulation$t05 it as tovcry front [tas reuent iii-
ncss, ami nat im lavang attaittet te age of seventy.
Far beykond lIe!Lî,t tlac utnitîu>t joy as feit at bas ore.
storalien to itealtia, anti nai' itat at as known Chat hie
bas reached the Psainast's ltretscore years andi ten,
we are sure congrataions an Cha.t auspicieus event
iil Ije pririlg inroi hîni frot ail quaalers. WVe

have vnt ntany such valosable lives aaaîong us, and
everyhody knows Chat we have nso greater favaurate in
tht entire Chairca. Long rmay hie live to enjoy tht
love ob' bis breibren, anti to eeicise Chat influence for
gond in tht aoesirs of the Cliurch. wvhich bas se long
been associaîtid watl bis narne ' Vet who can really
thank of Dr fohinston btng seventy years..eLtîg?
liv arithatneticai coaaapisation ie tttay bc, but as a
inalter of f.tî, we ventume te say hie is as young a nian
as %hsc Church a-antains. Ont li oniy tr look int
lits cheerful. haupv caantcnalire. or to waîch, bis light,
eiastic ostep ac; lie gnes about the streets of Blelfast on
hi:, mulifàrîcuis busaness, to bc convinctd ltat bcbas
discovered the secret of perpetual youth which tht
ancients dreamnet of. %Tay hie long be a liing illustra-
tion cf ats poiency 1

TiLt Necw York liide'etieda: says Chat the Rev.
Dr. John Hallt is flnishing tht twentacta ycar et bis
pastorale ofthe Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Churclt
in that city His pastorale bas been a greal success,
and yct, as Professor Wilimnson said i[n a. late arttc-le
an the Hoiiiileical MIonthi t'. at wouid he vemy diffacuit
to tell in what bis pnwcr lies, hie is se simple, unaf-
tected and se foul cf rare can'man sense. E3ut that is
1051 lis powver. VVt présumue ihere is na pastar
tas the caty ivho bas been made confidant andi advtser
an amure delicate mautcms ot famaly dafficuities. Ht
as a mats nf rn!osçztl prnpnrtîons. wlsose stoopia;
hcad and shoulders do nt brang flmat down le a level
witb comnun men. but whasc btaop gives bamn te aar
cf sptca faaherliness anti henediction He bas tht
smnooth-shaved rmtddy fire rira Romlan Caîlaolic: bishop
and ail the dignity et tht Pope btmseif. Ht is a
dilige-it wvriîer on religiaus bubjecth. having for years
writtcn notes on tue 'Sabhauhs 'Scioni Lessons for tht
Stitdetw Sý haoi Ifor/< andi a weckly article for the
Lede.-r. His churcli as the wcalthicst an the Pres-
byteriaaî denomanlataon, anti last year Sa 3i,758 wfts
reportlea as cantrabuteti by bas churci te atide belle-
voient objects, besides S12.i66 for tht support of ibeir
own Church (On a aC.cent --abbath Dr. Hall asked
q-iietiy for $ i zec fer thear missions, and morte was
contributei. lie crime tn thas country on a contract,
andi under tite present United States law wouid lst
reftised permis sion te huti,
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Our Contrfbutot-s.
MORE SOMETHING ELSE THAN

CHRISTIAN.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Here is a man who hates Popery much more than
he hates sin. He hates a Roman Catholic far more
than he hates the devil. Holy water is far more dis-
tasteful to him than bad whiskey. His highest and
most spiritual aspiration is expressed by the phrase,
" To hell with the Pope." He sings "Croppies, Lie
Down" with greatergusto than he would sing "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul," or " Nearer, My God, to Thee."
In fact he never does qing these hymns at all. They
don't remind him of the good, old days when Catholic
and Protestant neighbours butchered each other. The
greatest sacrifice this man ever made for Protestant-
ism was to curse Popery; his highest work for tÉis
fallen world was to incite bis neighbours to vote
against Mowat, and burn the Ross Selections. This
man is more Protestant than Christian. Pity that
Protestantism should have to carry such men.

Here is a pompous looking man who puts on in.
sufferable airs. He is not anybody in particular, but
he always poses as if he were a distinguished person.
He talks in very'affected tones about "the Church."
He turns up bis nose at what he calls "the sects."
ie sniffs the. air and says he won't "mix" with

these sects. He speaks patronizingly of Spurgeon,
John Hall and other men of distinction. Poor
Spurgeon. He always hates Methodists and Method-
ism with a peculiarly bitter hatred. This mnn is
more EpiscoÉalian than Christian.

Look at this brawny, pugilistic fellow· who is
always anxious to do battle for his Church. If a Scotch-
man, he is ready for argument. He can quote from
the good Book with considerable readiness and skill,
and he bas at bis finger ends the stock arguments
against Methodism. Drunk or sober he can argue. If
an Irishman, he is ready to "lick " at a moment's
notice any man in the township who dares to say one
word against the Confession of Faith,the Catechism,or
against any person or thing distinctively Presbyterian.
This man is more Presbyterian than Christian.

Who is this smooth-tongued, oily-looking little man
who moves about in a sneaking sort of a way, with a
smirk on bis countenance, and pious phrases on bis
lips? He is very civil in a quiet time. When there is
no "boom" on he is soft and sweet. But let a special
effort get well under way,.and begin to draw, or a
camp-meeting raise a commotion in the neighbour-
hood, and that sweet little brother in one hour turns
bitter and abusive. His brotherly love he used to
speak about at Union meetings vanishes into thin air,
and he denounces all the other denominations,.espe.
cially the Presbyterians. He says Calvinism sends
thousands of men to the bad place. That little bro-
ther is more Methodist than Christian.

See this grim, ill-natured looking man who goes
around the other denominations and coaxes the peo-
ple to leave. If he hears that anybody in some other
Church bas a difficulty of any kind, he immediately
goes to .him, and gives him a tract on Baptism. If
the discontented man is a Presbyterian, he generally
gives him some garbled extracts from Chalmers,
Barnes, or the proceedings of the Westminster As-
sembly. This grim, angry man goes into shops and
offices, and rings the changes on "into and out of."
He sneaks into kitchens and back-yards, and tells
the servant-girl something about baptidzo and the
lexicons. If foreman in a shop, or any position that
gives him power, the potver is certain to be used in
favour of the tank. It is not necessary to say that
this man is more Baptist than Christian. Rowland
Hill said tbat he would not cross the street to make a
man a Baptist, thoughli e would travel a long distance

-to make him a Christian. This grini proselytizer would
not cross the street to make a man a Christian, but
hie would travel around the globe to make him a
Baptist.

Watch this man with the furtive glance, the
shouched bat, and the limp Bible. He begins bis
meetings by solemnly declaring a great many times
that hie bas no object ini view but to save souls.
Were lie an honest man, and bad no other object
in view, lie would not make the statement so often.
A man who knows he-is telling the truth generally says
a thing but once. After getting the ear of the -peo-
pie, this man with t furtive glance beginis to make

attacks on the Churches and ministers in the neigh-
bourhood. The next step is to form an organization
of his own, though he declared a dozen times he had
no such intention. Then follows a system of prose-
lytizing that would make the cheek of the toughest
ward politician crimson with shame. Whatever
misrepresentation, trickery and deceit of the vilest
kind can do to break down the Churches is done
-and done under a thin veneering of hypocrisy.
Lying is never so odious as when done in the name
of the Lord. Misrepresentation is never so vile as
when uttered with a pious snivel. Hypociisy is never
so loathsome as when the hypocrite lays one hand
on the horns of the altar, and tries to stab his neigh-
bour with the other. This man with the furtive glance
is more Plymouth than Christian. In fact he is all
Plymouth.

THE POWER OF CHRISTIANITY

The unity of man with man. Sin shuts man up
in himself, renders Him regardless of any one or
every one outside of himself, and leads him to deeds
of injustice, violence and cruelty.
Man's inhumanity to man makes countless thousands mourn.
Christianity, on the contrary, opens man out of him-
self, imbues him with the spirit of love to his neigh-
bour and actuates him to live in the practice of righ-
teousness, charity and kindness. Glowing with
genuine sympathy, which Christianity has awakened
within him, he

EXULTS IN ALL THE GOOD OF ALL MANKIND.
Christianity generates in us the sentiment of univer-
sal benevolence, and presses on us the practice of it
in the antithesis. Look not every man on his own
things, but every man also on the things of others.
Christ, who is the essence of Christianty, makes us
the recipients of grace upon grace out of His fulness
not simply for our own spiritual and eternal good, but
also for the spiritual and eternal good of others, that
the kingdom of God may be advanced among the
sons of men from-sea to sea unto the uttermost parts
of the earth. Hence, as Christians, we are desig-
nated the lights of the world, and we are accordingly
exhorted to let our light so shine before men that they
may see our good works and glorify our Father
who is in heaven ; again, we are lesignated the salt
of the earth, and to emphasize this designation, it is
immediately added, if the salt have lost his savour,
wherewith shall it be salted?

The question, which here appeals to -our intuitive
knowledge of adequacy in the cause to produce the
required effect, implies the lack of what is necessary
to the practical spread of the truth in the walks of
life. In each of the designations which has just oc-
cûpied our attention the functions of Christian life
stand out before us in metaphors, fragrant with sig-
nificance and plainly show the design-as well as
the efficiency-of Christianity to bind mankind to-
gether by a union founded on the common alliance
of their nature to God. Besides what has already
been set forth in regard to the unifying power of
Christianity, there is a grand central power in Chris.
tianity which unites age with age. country with coun-
try and one end of the earth with the other. It is the
love of Christ which springs up in the soul from a
view of Him in the work of redemption. How does
that power of love reason and act within us? The
love of Christ constraineth us ; because we thus
judge, that if One died for all then were ail dead;
and that He died for all, that they which live should
not henceforth live unto themselves, but upto Him
which died for them and rose again. It is so directly
or indirectly in all the circumstances in which we
may be placed in a Christian land, but in the further
consideration of the point at issue, there are there
things worthy of note as practical illustrations of it.
The first is home. Christianity is to the home the
source of pure affection, moral tone and genuine
happiness.

H-ome ! the heart's resting.place, its sheltered nook,
Amid the rough disturbings of the world ;

How pure and comnely in its daily look,
But now with ail adoring art unfurled i

Flowers and sweet fruits; and, better far than all,
The kiss of welcome and the hearty joy;. •

The easy chair and slow-relaxing fall, '
'Into its depths ; the rest without alloy

0f further travel ; and the countiess charms
That nestle in the dear old cherished place ;

Not splendid state, it is flot that which warms -
And solaces the heart, but iove's embrace ;

This, this is Home, shut out fromn life's alarms,
0f ail that precious is the lighit and grace. -

- (JANUARY 25th, 1888.

The second is society. Christianity, which is tbe
grand fountain of pure knowledge concerning God
and the things of God, is the pillar and ornament of
society. How is it so ? Besides making ug wise
unto salvation, Christianity blends the intellectual,
the imaginative and the emotional in fine harmony
the one with the othei. The outcome of this Chris-
tian cultus in society is apparent, whether it is
viewed in the individual members of society or in
the general conditions of society. When it is viewed
in the individual members of society there appear
genial influences exerted by each of them from his
inward or outward conduct. The emotions of joy or
of gladness beaminrg in the countenance of the
his heart, are effervescences of a spirit at peace
with God and man. The words of wisdom, which
are uttered by the Christian in social inter-
course, are moral tonics necessary to Christian,
which portray the spiritual condition of well-
directed activity constant watchfulness and good
behaviour. The principles of righteousness, which
are the guides of the Christian on all occasions
and in all circumstances, are the exponents of hon-
esty, candour and truthfulness. When it is viewed
in the general condition of society there appears
what cannot be found in any other than in Christian
communities.

There are safety of person, security of property
and the certainty of men in the transactions of busi-
ness, which are all the outcome of Christian doctrine.
There are the amities, the amenities and courtesies,
which are all the outcome of Christian sentiment.
There are light, sweetness and beauty, which are all
the outcone of that truth as it is in Jesus. The
members of society are thus united together bysubtle influences, mutual sympathies and spiritual
forces, when they live within the sphere of Chris-
tian agency. The third is the Church. The bond
of union among the members of the Church are the
grand points. There is one body and one spirit-
even as ye are called in one,hope of your calling ; one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father
of all, who is above all and through all and in you
all. Viewed from another standpoint, the fellowship
of Christians with one another is in the Gospel of
Christ. That which we have seen and heard declare
we unto you, that ye may also have fellowship with
us ; and truly our fellowship is with the Father and
with His Son, Jesus Christ. This does not imply
dead uniformity in digma or in organization, but it
coincides with unity or diversity among the Churches.

Dr. Philip Schaff believes that denominationalism
is consistent with the unity of the Christian Church.
'' To an outside spectator, especially to a Romanist
and to an infidel, Protestantism presents the aspect of
a religious chaos or anarchy, which must end in dis-solution. But a calm review of the history of the lastthree centuries and the present condition of Chris-
tendom tends to a very different conclusion. It is
an undeniable fact that Christianity bas the strong.est hold upon the people and displays the greatest
vitality and energy in English-speaking countries
where it is most divided into denominations. A com-
parison of England with Spain. or Scotland with
Portugal, or the United States with Mexico and
Peru or Brazil, proves the advantage of living varietyover dead uniformity. Division is an element of
weakness in attacking a consolidated foe; but it also
nultiplies the missionary, educational and convert-
ing agencies. Nor should we overlook the important
fact that the differences wbicli divide the variousProtestant denominations are not fundamentai, and
that the articles of faith in which they agree are more
numerous than those in which they disagree. There
is then unity in diversity as well as diversity in
unity. And the tendency to separation and division
is counteracted by the opposite tendency to Chris-
tian union and denominational itercommunion
whichi manifests itself in a rising degree and in van-
ous formis among Protestants of thie present day, es-
pecially in America, and which is sure to triumph intlie end. The spirit of narrowness, bigotry and ex-
chusiveness must give way at hast to a spirit of evan-
gelical cathoiicity. The great problem of Chiristian
unity cannot be solved by.returning to a uniforrhity
of belief and outward organization. Dives•yi
unity and unity in diversity is the law of God in
history as well as in nature. Every aspect of truth
must be allowed room for free development. Every
possibility of Christiaç hife must be realized. The
past cannot be undone ; history moyes zig-zag, like a-
saihing vesse!, but neyer backward. The work of
Churchi bistory, whether Greek, Ronman or. Protes-
tant, cannot be in vain. Every denomination and
sect bas to furnish some stones for the building of tic
temple of God. And out of the greatest human dis-
cord God will bring the richest concord."

Il , - ï



~ M~.EDml,P,-ln îny previntis piliers on Ii
,Second Conîing,", in ansiwer bn "lireain," it ha

beco, 1 hiInk, ie-IrIy -sct fortit that the secoind t.om
ing of Christ - ill be premiliennitl,,nii thaI .lt lias ad
vent there ivill be an cclerfir re:;rirrection, in wliîîd
thase only vhio aïeC acoiittecl îorthy and lMn ,trq
God's clhidren tvihi havc n part lni tis hlanti 1i.hava
at few words te say c-inrerningý ilht Jidgnaient. Ile

Srean" Ilentends Ilthant tht' resîrrect'fln and jiodgmîelo
o f tht righiteous andtie ic-ed will lie sinîihitanc

Sous."1 To prove tbis hte sets (ln%% a i Ilunîh'ier .-1 pas%
sages wyihout attcmpting 10 rXipl.1.a i Catnatn nonî
expound ail these Pa.ss'.tcs,, but 1i nul a-k the atten
tion cf your readers te a fecw stateniente, by va,. on
slîedding liiazbt on this subject, or ali leziit c,! ataken,

Sing tUioughtul and cariiest inquiry abou ai
STht prevailing idea on (hi' subtecdte at wheu
Sthe history of ibis wnrld as endcd, ii sierping dead,

Stht rigtcou and the worked 'viii ri'.c froin their
Vgraves, ani that a grand as'ic wili b bielli -ad sen.
St,e pronouniced on cacli indivadual, and * bat then

theUi rigbtenus ivili ascend to glory in lieaven, and
Sthe wicked bc bani!sicd tn a dark anid terrible
Sperdition.

Il "Beran, withoub. as fat- un ive t an %et*, an), car-
* nest criticai luir lias foliowcat thîc br.iten trank

This ccurse ias eas,.y, andl Co-sI littie tlîough'lt antI lit
tIe labour.

But is thtis position bustained by the tu2aclii.¶gs cf
the Word? Whab is tie 'noice of Scripiure about

1 udgnient ?
WeJ have ilready seen thiat the %vord ,"hour, as

uscd in John v. z5, means a perind whimcli lia.; ni1
extended over i,l'oo Vears. And tue expression " day
of saivation." evmdenîiy nîcans an emsended pcriod.
And there i, we tbîntz, gond -.;anund for believing
that the day cf *îiudgmcnt îs tu b hiesewed in the
sanie way. Pecter, in speatking cf the daý of! îudg-

ignorant of titis one thing, that 'anc day ils with
the Lord as a thîausand yearq, and a thousanri ycars
as anc day ; i.e., Iltht day of judgment as as a thîcu-
-sand years--onc judgmient day." Titis vieîv cf tht4subjcct in hand îs contirmed by thetîeachîng of tht
Word ini other passages. There a-e several scenes mn
the great uudginent draina. In a Cor. v. ta ive have
tht judgment of the faithfül iii Chribt J estas. This

î passage lias been quotcd as a proof 'if a general judg-
ment, But we onhy nccd te read tht coince caretuhly)
te sec that it speaks only cf those îvho belong ta
Christ. Tht Il we " in verse a ls the sanie Il e " as
in tht mclii verse, and la usc il ta prove that the
righteous and the wicked appear together to bt
judged is a violation of grammar, and makes Ian.
guage meaningless.

Besides, there is realiy ncthing saîd about trial or
passing sentence. Tht literai rcndering cf tht pas-
sage (verse ta) as. Il V must ail bce made manifest
before the sent cf Christ.' A.nai as they rare ai Chris-
ti ans wha are rcprcsenled mn îlîat scene, lhîty are

Sthere ta have their plrices as~Ignetl tîteni an the ever-
'lasting kingdont, and rceive tîer rewards .iccording

te their menits.
* That thîs manifetitation of the saints before the seat
cf Christ whcn He camnes an glory as a different scene
tram tht judgment cf the îsicked as abundanîiy cvi-

*dent front Scripturc. Tht prophecy of 1.noch mn re-
*'Jardl ta tht Parousia or second coniing, is : Il Be-
hold the Lord camelli with len thousand cf Hîs
saints ta execute îudgrnent open ail," etc. The plin
teaching cf Ibis pa5sage la a rhat the judgment of
tht saints was past, and thir condition settUed hefore

*this visible appearing. And litas agrees iîh botta
Paul and John. Paul sI'ys L'Went.hrist, who îs
o ur life, shahl le manmfestcd, th'tn shahl wme bc mnit

~.iested in glory. And John says . IlWc know that
;Èwlen Ht shall be manifcstcd, wve sba'l be lîke Juin."'

And as Christ wilh bc manifttcd in Hîs glorittcd
resurrection body, sa the saints that appear waith Hant
wiih aise be manifested an their glonified resurrection
bodies. Titis is cth teacbing cf Paul and John, and
sheds a clear iigbt an tht first resurrectian, cf wbîch
Joihnt speavks in Rev. xx. '.5.

2. This prophccy cf Enoch teachcs ciearhy that the
risen gioriicd saints wili talc )îart in the judgmet cf
the ungodly. Tht voice cf the prephets and tht
tacbings of the Newv Testaitgent are anc on this sub-
ject. Ztchariah, in sptaking of tht ghory cf tht latter
day, says :"a Tht Lord my Cod shaîl coame, and aIl tbe
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saints witiî Tlhce. And the Lord shall be King over
e il the ari ;l that day shall tc Lord bc one and

Fls n:ini ciie." And Daniel says . IlBut thic saints
of tlie 'Most H-igh shali reccive tic kingdom and Vos-jsess thc kingiloin for cver." IlAnd the kingdoin anid
the' daminion shahi be given ta the saints of the Most

* FfIgh" And I'aul says IflDo yc tnt know thînt the
saints sh.il judgc tho world ? " And in t Thcs. iii.
t 3. hc spealks of "the coming of our Lord Jesus

tChtist with ail His saints." And ini tic Revelation
John says <chap. v t9' IlThcy sing a new sang.
1 Worthy, etc,'and they shahi reign on the eari
Andl ini -hal. xi~. 4, (jliec ays ." Rcigned îvilh Christ
a thoum,a:id ye.trs." Il Shall reign witli Christ a thou-
%andycr.

Tiie!se assages tc<h very clearly that ihose wlin
are called saints have been raisedi and glariied, anîd.
-à% l'aul puit it, have been takemi up to micct thc Lord
in tht' air! i Thcss. iv belore îhbc judgmcnt of the
wnrld takes plare, There as terefore ta thc saint% in
Christ, no mnore judgment <Roui viii. a ý If,'as P'aul
miaches, tie saint!; %hall judge the worid, shahl even
ludge angels, how couid they appear btfore thc juig
tuentî scat along with the wicked ta have their case
settied ? As the Lord's rcdccrncd people, they have
lacera acccptcd and ,saved 'and :madc hacirs of Cod
and joint hecirs with Christ, and have had their
places assigneda therar ain the e.vcrlasîing kingdem,
and will flot cornte int jaîdgmcnt. As a cer-
tain ivritcr says " The question was forever rettlcd
for the believers at the cross;,.and actuthIy detcrrnined
by the Jtidgc of aIl wvhen thcy bchieved an Ch.-ist."
Arid Chribt Ilhimsclf says ."HethUat hearcth My
word, and belîcvcth on Htn that sent Me, shahi not
corne jut judginciin.

1 înay ý,ay hecre tuat the word Kpats. translatcd
judgment, occuri forty-eigit tirnes in bte New Tcsta
ment, and in the aublîorized version wvas sa translated
in forty-ane instances. And tht reading in the New
Version of jotait v. ,9 is very clear -Uidh expressive
in defemice oftour position: laThcy that have donc
gond shalh risc ta the rcsurrectmon cf life, and tbey
that have donc i ta the resurrection or judguîîcnî."
According to this;the saints risc, nlot for judgraient,
but ta reaie in ail, is fulness the blcssedness of a
compleîed redeniption. And doubtlcss the reference
is here ta the blcssedness of those who have part in thc
fitst resurrection.

Blut some thoughtful readcr is saying IlWhat do
you think of Matt. xxv. 3 1-46 ?" » have already said
that according ta Scripture teaching there are several
scenes in the great judgment draina. 1 arn fuiiy awarc
that tbis passage in Matt. xxv. is beld by many ta bc
descriptive cf a grand closing scene, in which the
whole human race wili have a part when this tvorid
has run ils course. 1 wilI flot ventur-, ta dogmatîze ini
difing trom this vieîv. But 1 cai attention ta
a few points îvhicb appear te me ta show cieariy
that Ibis passage dots nlot refer ta a general judg-
ment ai the end cf the warld.

a. rîere is no reference ta the resurrection, ne
mention of the dead, and no intimation that thîs
sccnc in the judgment draina closes tht world's lais.
tory. By what logical process this passage bas been
made ta synchranise with the scene aroutnd tue great
white thrcne 1 castnat understand.

2. Those who appear here for îudgmcnts are
ro, 0"ul the nations. IlThtis expression occurs 132
limes in the New Testament, and it as translated
t.cntilcs iiety-two timesY And il is specially ta be
noîed that tliîs expression is neyer applied la men
only as living and acting on this earîbly sence, untess
the case before us be an exception. And wîîliout a
very valid reason we have nlo right ta make st an ex-
ception. Mlorcoiver, there are other prophecies
which speak of tht nations being gathcred to judg-ment in the saine way. In Joti iii. 2 wc hear GodIs
callta the nations. 'aI wili also gather ail nations,
and will bring them down aut the vaiiey cf Jebosha.
phat and plead with therm lucre."l And in verse 12,
tFor there Witt 1 sit ta judge ail the lieatlien, Iras'i-

Ta c6vi round about." And in verse 2t, l"And 1
iih set Mly giory atnong the heathesi, and ail the hea-

thcn iraira Ta cOvi shahl sec thi judgnxcnt I have
exected." New iC'the reference in Uic passa.ges, as
is generally admxted be onty ta thc living nations,
why sbauld we suppose the reference in Malt. xv
31-32 should he ta tht dead as well as ta the living?
Moreover, in tfiis wonderfut scent there arm the
parties. The "Iail nations"I are divided iatt wo par.

bics, sheep and goats. But thère is a third party.
Christ as judge deais with thein on onc point,

vit., their treatment of H la brethren. lb is on
titis ground they are reîvarded or punislicd. If
you ask who Christ's brcthren arc ive wcuhd say that
thetreference inust lbc tither ta the Jtws as a people
or taHis own faithiful fohlowcrs WVcwaittfor clearer
Iight before saying more. Blut anc thîîng is cicar tramt
the reading cf bt passage, that,whoevcr they arethey
v.craz net a part «f tht ail nr,.îîns wha appatar ta lac
judgcd. There i. inucit stili te hbc said ta make this
subjccî compîec. But I trust enought bas been said
ta shu ,thai tht resurrectian and judgmenî cf
tht wîcked andl the rightecus is not simuitatceous.
And if ail difficulties have nlot been reniaved, cnough
i trust lias been said ta awakcn inquiry, and ta Icad
Ilae taithfaah in Christ Jesus ta sec more fuihy the
preciousness of the great salvation prcvidcd for thcm
in Christ, and te look lorward îvîth a surer hope and
a ghadder expectatian ta tht gioniaus future which hies
before theni. __________FAITuIUL

MRt. EnitroR,-It must bcecvidcnt oa ail intelligent
people that crime is net punic in this Province as
it should bc. Referenct bas frequtntiy becat made
in TuE C,%NAÀ»A PRE-suiWTEituN ta thc apathy ex-
hîbited by the atathorities in deîecting thc parties
guiity cf tht numerous dynamite cutrages ccmmittedl
liert, îot onet cftht miscreants having been ceavicbed.
It is rad Wonder that peopie are saying that therc is
somnething wrong somcwhere. It secems ta me that
the Gavernmcnt is greatiy ta blame an thîs respect.
WVhen ofificers are appointed by tbc Government ta
enforce law, such as police magistrates, inspectors and
constables, tbey should bie sustaincd in the perform-
ance cf their duby, and when dynamite is used te
Jeter themi tram carrying out the law, it is tht duîy cf
the Gnvernanent ta use ail the means at Its disposai, ta
punisit the perpcbracors of these outrages. it seents
that the authoritats are mort zeahous in punishing
any cnt wbe is guilty cf sucit crimes as theft or
forgery than that of murder, or attempt ta murder,
Is property of mort importance thaia lite? %Would
net a man rather bie robbed of a îhousand dollars
than have the lives of bis wifc and cbhdren attempted
by a dynamite ficnd? And yet we final that if a poor
person sîcais anything, though tht valut may not
be more than a fcw dollars, every effort is made ta
secure the guilty persan, and if cauRht a severe sen,
tence is inflicted.

A man ebitains a hundred dollars by fraud, and tht
detectives are at once put on the case, and ne
effort is spartd ta bring hum ta justice ; but Jet the
samne man blew tât a bouse wiîh dynamite, and net
anly cause the lois of a large amount cf prapcrty, but
sertousiy endanger the lives mof innocent women and
chîidncn, and the thing is treabcd as cf litie corise-
quence.

Nowin my apinion,the Governient shouldbp more
detezrmined ta punish the scoundreis wba resort ta
sucb heihish practices than in tbose other ofrences
aa sa much pains are taken ta ferret oul. Wby

thould Gaverument officials hie left sa beiplcîs in a
Province like Ontario? Sureiy it is not for want cf
means ta dctect the criminahi. Money wiil do it. If
tht prlerimen are engaged, and wchl paid for the
w0 tk, rtbhe y wihi succeed in securing tht guilty parties
and tht erpense should net bac considered in a matter
oftsucb grave importance.

If nien are permitted ta commit such assaulîs on
officiais appountd ta enfonce tht Scott Act, chey wil
take the sanie means ta deter officers front enforcing
other laws, and tht result wiii bac that we shail sooz
beconie a lawless people. 1 L-now, frein what 1 have
seen in reference ta titis matter, that tht iawiess ec-
ment bas become much bolder mn defying the cificers
ot justice int consequence of tht apabhy exhibited in
these Scott Act outrages. In bbe country, whcre
there are ne constables under saiary, tht punishinent
cf criminais is very uncertain, as tht county consta-
bles wili tnt spend the netcssary time for the work
unlcss paid for it. Tbus, when a dynamite outrage
is committed, there is no ont ta do the wcnk cf a de-
tective uniess the Govenmnent pay men te de it.

Now, why shîouldtitisnfot lacdoc? I ati satisfied
bbat these criminals couid be securcd if gond intelli-
gent detectivets wcne put ta wonk. Let the pulie,
therefere, put the blame where it belong. 1 do nlot
write titis as an opponent et Mr. Mlowat, for 1 have ai-

wayssupprtdhium, and I believe that he is bonestiy

ce av i gt do bis d îty ; but 1 canaot sayas m ucit
resetn th eau! cf tfit departument -«birh bas the
conric h license departinent and Scott Act
enfumrcaient. 0 TEMipEjtNcz.
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t Suppose dons, unici î1nou, the praaaaary condition
or a succes'fuiCrlt. ediaicatanai os, dotat the tirents
si:ould. *are' in,'re , 1'' - o.p i i p Jq/ro-n i«Y
ChAriut Mi.n les, anat/unt, i-e. amore for titi% iîaî
for tica r la l iaeuin tellerita:il va>yniir allait brais
liance. Iiatr materotipOWty tiaca *.-&t.al Posalatn.
ilier exetnpîtint ironsa gieti s.arruw% vnd gicat aaîa%faarr
tunles. Thiiar InValty mn Cir-t niti-t Ise rares] lot,
nt betause i watt tir a tiefent-c and guaranîete ni the
moral violes Iait a. lprotte taons araans vis e's what
might end tri dasqgrat e andi raat, foit for ais ona %alkr
and for Chrtt s -%ake £ iniv %lien oautr hitren have
round eternat lîtnaac andl sttni it l ia Itan,.
has the trust ive htave, ret-eivcd front iaHom heen sua
coslll ds-;ritargesi. s it i die fitae oir Outillran
discharged ticir >UtarCiene .iutî andi at-irdc.ltet
supremec bies%etlnes.4

But tîtere as a1 "etfinit . otadatanît <f Nu( cc, P.a
Pets~/ h>/.an t Mit -1,en t.'o t.vbe . ilpil
The chidren r titi %ul>accîs oif Charast si) tjirtia; ;%i
il shculd nev.ea lie assitaauîcl abtat ivlaen tiaev rea la tîte
years of nacrai (reedata lanid n,i repoish'hay a
watt be certatnotri rcvolt agatisit (lirasi f. ititinraîy
WVhy sitould tey 1 They arc batr a th ie flavane
household - ialy dinaald ai Fe îatccn for granted liant
lhey arc certain si, leave honte anseq l<asso a far
country anal there watste thiacr subsitance an rant-
eus livaig ! The trie tde-il of huanan nature a-, sortie
ting fairer and beiter tisitn Ibis rhe Spirat of Goal
may contret anda direct tc whoic %treani of huann
tile, fraoms the moment ai leaves st source sntal ti

reaches the ocean.
%Ve shouid expeci noir chidren in be loyal te

Christ .we expcct theaem te be îruthfut and litnest,
and Ibis e\pectatien as one of the larancapai causes of
their truthfuiness and hionebîy , afian eur werds and
conduci we imptaed liait att wert very dubîtfut whe-
ther they wculd be honest and tll the truth, ive
shoutd do very much te malie Ihean thieses and btars.
Children, even more thaît men and womrcna, respond
instinc:ively te a generaus confidence, anal rase to the
expeclaliens whacb arc fermed cf them.

.Ve have the strengest grounds for cxpecting thai
their hearts watt be îouched by Ctaribt's ainie love
and thai the watt ef Christî watt have supreme author-
ity caver ihear conduct. Everyllaing as an faveur cf
li. This is the eteraa purpose ot t>ed, and for the
futiliment of that purpese we aaaay rely upon *'the ex.
ceeding greatness ' of R as power, and on "the un-
searchable riches of Has gr.are." We etarsettes are
but the manasters cf a iagîter watt ; and if wc are
loyal te Christ anad dwvel an Ram, the diascipline cf
the home is net ouris, "asi as lta t iastennq, and admo.
nitien cf the Lord -and Christ Hamseit as waîh ta, ln
give itefféct.

God forbtd lot t slaeud %ay a word tos add
bittrcess te the serrow of those whese chidren
have broken away frnt the control cf Ubrast. The
wili cf a child as fret, anù canne: bc abseluteiy
dotermntd by any earîhiy autboraty. er even
l'y the taght anad power cf thie Spirit cf God. Ilui
wheaa paternai aff-ectao, parental cxample and the
atmosphere and dascip.ine of the home are on the sade
of Christ-when the btronges, and tenuleresi human
influences art blendeci. ais the gracteus energy of
the Divine Sparat when cardia as corafederate waîh
heaven-we ought net te fear delét. We oughî te
expect that chidren whc are brought up an the
1'chasîtning and admenaitton ef the Lord - wili illu..
trait in their chatdheod the btauty dtids grace cf the
Christian taie, and ibat when they reach the strengîth
and loy cf Christian tnanthood tlaey wattl be unabte ta
recai a time when they wcrt net livang an the l.gbî cf
God.-Dr. k- W I)aie
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There art two kinds nt lrive love ivhach recesves,
and love whicb gaves , and as at s mort blcssrd te
gwve than ta reive, a mother s love whacb is aiways
giving, as the chbotc-Lt love of ail. Uttaîdren honour
most the tsier that loves msi;t and relagîcus daugh-
sers malte pintus mîoîties One hundred and twenty
Clergymen, beang assembled together, were anvated la
sta#o the human instrument oftihear change of heart.
How many laid the crown cf that mercy on their
nothor? Above ico' Her chaîdren rase upand cati
ber blessed,

TIHE C'ANAD>A 1>RFSBY~TR1RAN. '(JAIIOtoy ,phl. sl.

Ti71E PoR;IJ'7N6 KIN(; vii CI) 'E NANTE.
A king, falmita for bais groattness and Xr*iiusfess, ~oîhave ail heard of the nid Covenanters of Nroet

hlaea invited te a supper, prepared for haim by onel land., their decision of nîai andi force of chaisacit
ni lias &%abjects. Il was an Oriental least, andi tht Their thecry of galverrament for the koingdiom of Scot
guests reclîneti on couches whilst tbey site. As thu% land wAS3 auaintty unirpracticail, but it grew out of truc
tbey rested anid reliesheal tbemeives, a weanan liho andi deep (car cf the Lard. Vtu ùli Testament
hatienate thlat, whach was werihy cf cleath, knowing spirat in îhemr wAs tant enoaîgh tinctumed with the
ttat te kang was tiatre, and bavang beard of bas wool- meekness of the L.ordt Tests%, or îhey wmaid net have
deril comapiassinanai goccness, went t10 the bouse, touie ot u weitpon tif steel . faut in ibis nîistake they
andi, steatang sofitly tan the tecta>, kocît i hbas fOOt were very far from being atone. In my bedom I
meepang. Not a ivord shle spake, lotit kissing bais Iet have laian-, op the paeture oflan nid Covenanter. liae
avile she wepaî, braise over thein an aiabaster flask cf saI an eti inwî isBil pnbfr it u

i very prf atits ra-ntment of spikenard, whase fragrance a litige mine. 'lie lean% on bais great breadsword.
tilled the hoitise. A~nd there shle krach, nlot aariaig in and tbis horme -stands quieiv ai bais %ide. Evident>-
siaeak "abe oaril wept, andl kasseal andl anoanteal ba% he smetteîbh tht btaille alatr oiff, andl as prtparang lot- ta
feet. aintai the kiîng, wbo knew fiai well bier gisait. by drinkang an sorte mightit promise. As you look
tairneil in her 'andt satal " G;o an pe.ac-c, thb- sin% :te tto the aid mn's,. face Y,,- i-an atanost beatr himosay
forgiven ;tlay faib laath saved thet aaang tai hamseif. " For the srown of Christ anda the

1at wronatrtîi 'ords spoken I)V the Kang of kangs' cuveaat t woutd gladty tay down my tilt fiais diay.
Viacy içere hea'd ai the throaae, anti "tht aaorning Ttaty did liay down thear tives, ton, right Mloriotasi>.
-.tars sang logether, aand ail the sons or Goal sbcaated andl Scoîlanal awes te b'ýr ccvenanting faîhers far
taot ;o%, for now anoîhor soace would sang, 'lGloty Iin ilate shaw she knows. It was a granit day iat in
( .mi an the igbe-t, anoîlier knec would biow bol wlaichiîlice> sprcad lthe Sotemn League andl the Cove
Kang liinaaie,atisd atanther tiarna wotd loin ini the natat siapon the toitibàtnes ltîhe oidkirkyard in Edin.
Motisis cf Ille tteaveay choar bur 5'l. andl ail sorts of men rame ferward te set thear

rThese wonderlul worats werc iteard ian bell, and natiles to il. ClIorieus was thai roit cf warthieq
.satan and bis anigels treaaablid tirai wrath anal inaîg- Thent wvere tht lerds cf thf Covenant, anti tht coin
nation, fot she tai Motai t itoy were spoliera was one~ mo men nf theCvnt;ad o pik aen
tht>' liait doctateal te weep and al t and gnasa ber -and dpelte Cenanietei anlome prce aha the mteeana dappea thti pin evrlstn theirent bl)a thai iaeymiteeî wih teit ancvetas:ng oriten. t wo.def~t Write thear naitnes with tht very fluid i their bearts
wnrds speken bv tht gra% tous Ki! te tht pelasent Ail ever Englanti aise ihere were mien who entered
r>-a houscebold. t oelottast w caaînisers-fthe iet a like sotemnn terague andl coveaat, anal met te-
ral w h ved the hreo ais er Rncseartb the gether ta worship Goal according ta iboîr tigbta aîadangls wil hae te carg ofher Hecefrththe net according ta humait erder-books. They were rehemetesa bas a mansaon awatang ber. Renceforth, solveal upon ibis onet hing-that Rome shoull net
when tht Kang catis ber, Ht witt say, 'lCame, ye cerne back te place andl power white they coutld tait
blesseti af My l"ather." jesus as tht name oftis a bianal against lber ; neither shaulti any eatîer power
great andi compassaonate Kang. Fettew sonner, Ht as an thrane or l'artiament prevent the fret exorcisle cf
waiing toi be gracieus Io yeu Watt you, ton, venture thoîr consciences for Christ'. caa5e aaad covenant.
te Ram, kratel belote Ram, andi with penatent heart These stern aid men, with their staff nattons, have
await lits words 1 Thon yeu wîit aise hear Him say gon Andl wbat bave we ini their places ? Indiffer-
ilThy sans are forgaven.; thy (.aitta bath sav-til ibec; once and fravolaîy. Wc hae ne Roundbeads anal
go ani pence. 0 cdtilt l'urstans ; but thon we have scientiftc dressmaking

W P H 1I'H IS NE il T 7*0 'jtîA andi we play taw.tennis !We have ne contentions
Do t-bt a îîxt e tet for the faitli ; but theat eut amusements occupy atl curLoveha o tct u alstlme. This woanderfui nineteenth century has beceme

If snt thy làlerasute, a chitld, and-put away manty things. Setf-contained
,%sois ahane the peace watt li. metn, mon in wborn is the truc grit, art now fcw andi
tanoil wiab &tt ahy mrohl fatr betvieen as compareti wath te aid covenantini,

untet as ilic living. days
Illest Itose in gta'tng, Woutd te Goal we had among us great comparaie.

As un t;q,o-ls hoty saght. af aasucb as keep His covenant atati remnember I-is

D'a tl fur jesus' see conamanalments ta do tbemt ! " The traie Covenanier
Thnugh at aur tryiag as one wbe bas found oui God, and tiacrein bas matie

Sweeithy dnyangthe greatest discovery that was ever madet. He bas
Ilis lot-e cars eser mtroe. dascovereal net onty a Ged, but tht living anti truc
1>n lit wiîh &Il shy strength Goal ; auad hoe is rosolv-ca ta be on living terms titll

Ile sont ilelayinit. Hîm for taile and for eternttv- He will henceforth
Bati switt obeying, Inover shul bas cyes ta God, fer lits lcaiging is ici secFer nught wiii cernte ai tength f more anal morecf him. Ho is deiormined tebseright

lt saIli with cate and rcost with Goti; fer lie (tels that 'if hie wert ight, '.tith ail
Patient an doiatg, bais feltow-creatures and everytbing about bina, yet if
Wvaichfui, pursuatag: he loerie wrong watb God ho woutd be out cf order an,Nu g.(e's long days are blest the main point. Ht bas setîled in bis awn seul thai

fin thou waah prayertut bi-ana, be watt tcnow the Lord, be right witb Ram, at poace
Alwayl rejoacing ; %vilh Ham, yea, anal un tht league witb Hi-ia. It is nai
Lesthy itVOi et octtg natural ta men thus te cing te Gati, andi soek aller

sontevond n al impat.RHm, but i bas become naturat ta ibis man, se that
[)o Wbat as righi said mnecs, Ile hungers and thirsîs for tht living Goal. I3y tbis

%Vair not the mctrrw: very faci he as ennobled ; hie is lifieti up~ above tht
Ilare lca'e's wan to bruts that perish. A man capable ai tht ideat etBuren oves wllic (et.covenant wiîh Goal, anal taken up wiih a passion fer

a. HI/. T>F', RI!?NDSHIl'S. it, anust sirely be boiri frein above. Tbere miust be
Chiîdren are apt te seek tht secaety of tiler chat- a divine nature wiîbîn lai, or be woauld net bo drawn

dren ai about tht saxth yoar cf ttear sages. This should toward the Divine Ont abovie Hi-m. i is ovni sa;
bo a watch tut period for tht parents, as friendships the Spirit af Geti bas beta ffltking htre -Saargarn.
centracîed at this lime have a very decideal influonce
nn tbe nuina. montis and manners of their chitlren.
Nearly every chalti is influenced for good or for evil
îhrougb earty associtions. If allowed te be coan-
stanîty waîb a nurse, tîtei' tanguage and manners witt
an neariy every case bc adentacal wiîh those cf the
nartal A moîher shoutld spenti the greater portion of
evtry day an tiae socialy of ber chaîdiren. If te rial
herseli of thear noise she permat% themr te seek corn-
panionship outside, sise bas ne one te blame but ber-
self if their ananners and maraIs are ccrrupted. Att
chilalten require the cornpanien.hip pf those of their
own age, but ai is very osseaitiai that tht parents
sbou;d cheose their companions.

LIMITE!)lENO! C.

There are porsons wbo mcli mie tears of pity ai
the sighi cf sorrow, labo suifer wiih the suiering ot
oathers andi rejaice in thetr jay, who are tender and
gentle ini their mantier, showering laindly wonds and
sympathotic grtetings on att wbam tbey mcci, bul
wbose benevelence endis juit there. Wben il cornes
te actuatty giving et doing or denying self for
otheaso wetlfare, they have txpended :hemriselves in
fieeling, andi iterse is naîhint bIt Ci couarse Ihis ne-
refers te sucb as are able te igire-nat te thosse who
Cannet.
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STRUCK BLIND.

*1IJIE DDLY POISON THIAT 1ILIGHTED tHR.

oPTIC'NERVF..

Rochester Union and Advcrtiser.

Our reporter was vcry mucb struck with a
CnVersatior hetween two weil-known cîti-
zenIS, a short lime ago.

'I1notice you wear very strong eye-
glasses."

"V i es, yes, 1 arn a perfect slave to my gog-
gles. It is hard for me to undcrstand why

one's eyesighî fails when ail other faculties
appear to lie in good condition. Even the

ltug ap pear 'o lose their eycsight."
"Iquestion very mucb the îhcory and tbeoid notion that poor liglit, fine print, etc., is

lesPonsibie for it."
"*It îs weli you may. If you c suit an

OCulist for eye treatment, you wi find he is
aimost sure to analyze the fin passcd lie-
fore he will comnmence tre#t cnt; one once
tOld me that over hall he failing cye-
sigbt was attributab t disease of the kid-

uric acid from t stem"
««How is t ? h;al"I do no now. e caimed tha aln

eye.sight weyonc the must prominent
8yapîotLs o v cd kidney and Brigbt's
d is e a s e " 

c aBecoming re intcresîcd, our reporter
thougt he uid carry investigations stili
fUr ther, an caiied upon an institution

,wherc several prominent physicians arc
Clllpioyed, and asked the question :

66Why iî it that uric acid or kidney poison
afferts thie eycs."

One of tbemn answcred, " It does not affecttbe eycs nny more than any othcr organ. It
la one of thc symptoms of kidney discase.
The systecm becomes saturatcd with uric
acid, and, as a resuit, the weakcst organ is
the first to sufer. It may be the ungs,
heart, brain or any other organ ; it gcnerclly
affects many of thec other organs, and tic
persons 50 affectcd may caîl il general debil-
lty, or premature old age, when in realiiy il is
but the effect of uric acid, continualiy poi-
Soning the system, graduaiiy consuming the
Patient. It is for thîs reason oui rcmedy
Cures 50o many persuns of what are ordina-
ily calied diseases, which in fact are oniy

Symptonis. We cure the cause and the
cause cures the efect."

" Then you cure bindness, do you ?
" I will say, ycs, if you wish to put it as

broad as that, and yet we are not enitied to
the. credit. When wc restore the kidncys 10,
healîla, they in turn restore the failing eye-
Sight. Our rcmedy restores the kidncys lu
a lleaitby action, and they causc the cure
and su it is with many of the discases that
We cure, which in reality arc but syniptonis.
l'or instance, N. S. Sparks. of Rochester,
baya, «'I had lost the use of one eye, and the
Other was rapidly faiiing, caused by im-
Pure blood. 1 îook Warner's safe cure t0
Plarify my blood. Hardly expected il 10 re-
sore my eye-sighb, but il has done so."

W. A. Bargy, of this city, says, " My little
dcughîter, seven years old, complained some
two yecrs since of inability to see, and we
11oticed that she stunabied over things whiie
walking about the house. I iookcd at ber
Ceyes and found tbcm almost white. This s0
8larraed me that I consulted a physician
Who said il would be neccssary to have an
Operation performcd upon them. To this I
Couid not consent, but aliowed him togive
her several Ireatments. Sic grew worse and
Watedt10armere skeleton, until adocior
mnore honest than the rest, advised Warner's
8Afe cure, and we began ils use. I noticed
Iretovement it once, and gradually she re-
Pîined ber health. "

Mrs. Emma A. Densmore, Washington,
D. C., bcd ber cyc-sigbt suddcnly fail bier,
80 she was unabie, as sbc says, to read even
the largest prînt, or recognize friends on the
%treet, After a few botules of Warner's sale
Cure, ber eye-sight began to rcîurn, and
COftinui»g ils use, she was compieîely re-
ltored.

Uric acid bas a special liking for the optic
lirve, andciti is no uncommon thing for thc
eYe-sigbt 10 begin 10 fail as bbc kidney dis-,
Order cdvances, whiie the other organs re-
Main in apparent good beaith \for a longer
Period, or until there* is a general .giving
WýAY of the systcm. Then physicians blandiy
Pronounce the malady generai dcbiliiy, or
cOlI a symptoni a discase, that was the

rmost Prominent before deatb claimed ils
eIiis. Thcy ma' caîl il apoplcxy, paraly.

N. ~J. -

'N -.

vanced, and they are cshamed to acknow.
iedge it, and many of them are too bide-
bound to their code to use a prescription
and a specific for thie kidneys, becaus. it
is advertised, and the proprietors refuse to
expose their formula. That' is exactly as t
is, in as few words as I can give it."

"Thanks. You have no objections to my
pubiishing this interview? "

z1" None, wbatever. We have no secrets
here, except our formula."

FRtIRD PIGS' FEET.-M iý&watt, dip
the feet into it. Fry in o~5 fat unt* rown.
Make a littie drawn butter, then a a spoon-
fui of vngrt ve'vsth theNT CK Tocups sugar ,cu

of butte, fou~~gs, one0 fac tr

three cups of\flour, t teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, ti c of hickory nut meats.

LEMON SAUC .- Haif cup of butter, one
cup of sugar, one egg, one zrated lemon,
three tabiespoonfuls of boiling water ; put in
a tin pail and set in a pan of boiling water
to thicken.

tentinc a anbUerti._
PERFKCTLY CHARMIIiG is what the ladies

say about I' Lotus of the Nule" Perfume.
CROUP AND'THROAT and Lung Troubles

are treated successfully with Alien's Lung
Balsam.

DROp CAKs.- Four eggs, one pint of
milk, a littie sait, and flour enough for a bat.
ter ; bake in cups.

PAIN-KILLER as a liniment is unequaiied
for Chilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

Kissits.-Five ounces of sugar, three eggs,
six ounces of flour, pinch of sait ; to be drop-
ped and sugar sprinkled on belore baking.

Ta! CAM PBELL'S CATHARTIC COM POUN D
for Constipation or Costivcness.

POVKRTY CAKE.-Two cups of cream,
two cups of stoned and chopped raisins, two
cups of sugar, four cups of flour, one tea-
spoonful of soda, sait and spice.

WATSON'S CouG;H DRops wiii give in-
stant relief to those suffering from coids,
hoarseness, sore throat, etc., and are invalu.
able to erators and vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. are stamped on each drop.

CLAM FRITTmRS.-One pinte sour milk,
one even teaspoon of soda, one egiz, one
dozen of fineiy chopped clams, and flour to
make a stiff batter ; drop into boiling lard
and fry until cooked.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.-Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindred hab-
its. The medicipe may be given in tea or
coifee without the knowiedge of the person
îaking it, if so desired.Sed6cnsi
stamps for book and testimonials fromn those
who have been cured. Address M. V.
Lubon, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ont.

MANY SUFFER rather than take nauseous
medicine ; and this is not strange, as the
remcdy is oiten worse than the disease. Suf-
ferers froin coughs, influenza, sote throat, or
tendency to consumiption, wiil find in DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY a
rcmedy as agreeable to the patate as eflec-
tuai in remnoving discase.

THE Caiendar issued by the S. R. Nules
AdvertisinZ Agencv is aiways the sanie style,
and of exceNonal value to business men,
being so ar s b show at 'a giance the
number of Sys e~. any two dates in the
y.ar,-a ra assis an in omputing inter-
est, and aiecience i in ny other ways.
For Banks, Insurace 1 .~Newspaper
offices, and business men gen raily it is the
beat Calendar issued.

BREAK.FAST CAKEs.-One and a half cups
of Indian meai, one and a hall cups of flour,
hall a cup of sugar, butter, teaspoonful of
soda, miik, one egg; stir creani of tartarain
the flour and dissolve the soda in a littie cold
water ; mix all this quite soft with milk ;
bake in shallow pans. To be eaten hot with
butter, and is very nice.

COUNTERFEITs are always made to, ook
as near like the original as possible. House-
keepers are cautioned against the many
wcrlhless and daniaging imitations of JAMES
PYLE'S PEARLINE, some put up in simi-
lar lookini packages, and others with names
sounding like Pearine, which dealers may
endeavour 10, urge upon theni.

IIalse a oSlare tu Mire.
by taking hold of the live business of c live
house. You do not have to put in capital,
but are started free. Any one can do the
work. You can live at home if you like.
Both sexes, all oges. One dollar per hour
and upwards easiiy earned. No speciai
ability or raining needed. Let'usshow you
all at ont-e, and then il you dôn't take hold,
why, no hani i doue. Addresa, Stinson &
Co., Portland, Maine..

$93 SOIEla111ROF110!
w 0"t""On.in oeyvlao 
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after the IG atsshlch haue ex=.ierd fere thoe=t
rua u.Ii ontlmeiisihwlh te ehet», wu.sl h
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WOýrReR L TH GQ n« eu soeur.et
these machine, AS TE o Ln
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a month or tw.e. W od e u In luuh localiy,ull ovu
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ÏI{1Ë CANAtJA 1PRIES VTEùlbAN'.

,SKIN&.SCALP
CLEANSED

- 'i PURIFIED
k No BEAUTIFIED

BY

C UTICURA.
F OR CLEANSING, PURIFVING AND BEAU.

tifying the skin of-children and infants and cur-
ing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pml
diseases of the skin, Scalp and blood, with Ilss'of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CtUTICURA RaME.
Dsas are infallible.

CuTicuRt, thec great SKiN Cui, and CUTIdUitA
SoAP, an ekquisi-e Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it. externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVIBNT, the new
Blood Purifiet, in ternally, invariably ;uccçed when
ail other remedies and the best physicians fail.

CUTICURtA RzMFDIES are absolutely pure, and the
only infallible skin beautiflers and blood purifiera,fiee from poi.%onous ingredients.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-. SOAP,
E c;RIUGLE $150. Prepcred by the POTTER

RGAND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
IW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Y"'S Skin and Scalp preserved and beautifiedBAHT by CUTICURA MEDICATFI) SOAP.

JAME PL'3

THE BEST THING ICNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAXVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING.
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ali(rocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONIXY
SAFE Iabour.savîng compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

à

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIOfI, FLUTEING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELaS ' ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM~, THE STOMACHI
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. 0F THE SKIN,
Andi evei"y species G! disease &rlsirjg
£mom disordered LIVER, KIDNZYS,

STOMA CI, EOWELS O.RBLOOD.
Te MURN & 0,, ORNTO.

''he igreat Ppula lhy et ibis. ue6al,.sd
efficacious prepa4ati s clone attributable to its in-
trinsîc wrh In the cu of Coughs, Colds. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Vhcing Coh, Scrofulou-, Humourç,
and alt Cons ?ve Symp mis, it bag no superior,
if equal.Lt no e eglec the early symptoms of
ditease, when n a nt us et nd whîch will cure ail
complaint% of the t, Lun , or Throat. Manu-
factured only ýy A.W - R, Chersist, Boston.
Sold by ail druggistsi.

b at Ioum., E ~ie » ruption&..4

i c~pe Chilis Ma"&ri.
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Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

Thre Best Sice
1PolirAJ mes

1ý Dome
Black Lead

B<sware ol commun Imrtatwns.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Nedal
RiceStareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

Magic Patent

FEEO BOX,
made only by

The B. G.,

BUFFALO, 1. Y.
Send for testimonial circular and catalogue Of

1,-on Stable Fittieg'; we lead in this line.Ifw
have no agent in your town send $3 for a spIo

BOXwhih wll ay or tçef eerrfewmont.

Streets, Sole Toronto Agents.

HUM PH REYS',
DR. MPHPZYS' BOOKr~~ Cloth & Gold Bindin
144 pase«, wlth B" x=usabg

ILEUD FIES,
-. drr.. P. O. lnez 1810,1.-

LUT 0 Or INOIPAL NOS. 0tIE PI'CO~ venu. Congestion, Inflamnmations... à1
NI ~ rr onm, oscver. Worm Colle.... 8
iîiCryssg Clleo Teething of mInaul. 5

U4lDc f ce bldren or Adulte .....
150 untryOlpug ilions colle. ... :*a

ough, Cod Brnohîu............35

eniC l~ohuh ac....h...
lladcu SCk eaahe, Vertige. 5

HOMEOPATHUO1'
1 Dyspepula Billon. 8tomsch ........

ton. boarotuse P. cdus ....
18 Croun. Couah. Dîficuit BreuSinu.88-9
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THE meanest of ail shams is mock humility. Themost nauseating kind of pride is to be proud of one'shumility. A writer in one of our exchanges says :It is a great thing to bie humble. But hofe tee ar-who work at it very miuch, ex6ept when called there ae
teac par ts n Sabbath school, lead the prayer meeting, o

lity that can bdiplayedr o sch occasions is truly pitiale
Yes, it is a great thing ta be humble, but the feelingcalled by that namne which neyer manifests itself eng-cept ta shirk duty is flot humility. It is something
very different. E

DR. JOHN HALL bas an article in the Ias sueothe New York EvangelHst on " The Righat suork i
the Righit Spirit," in which hie says:•k n

We do flot need to oiascittajtfyrstmat
aur efforts;: if Christ bas saved us andjustify no tiae
Churchi, we are ta be workers. It is the Church militant,and we are ta fight against ail evil and for aIl good. '
If any persan an uniting with the Churchi feels it neces-
sary ta join some society ta find work there must besomething peculiar about him, or about the Church,
or perhaps about both. It is flot likely the Churchi i ssa near perfection that no work can bie found in it.An earnest man will find bis work anywhere, and cer-tainly it is easier ta find it within Churcb lines than
anywhere else. The very fact that a man bas ta gooutside af bis Church ta find work is al.most presump.*tive evidence against him. It may prove that bisChurchi has little confidence in him as a worker, orut may prove that hie is flot well fitted for Christianwork. Nor need any one join a society ta find sanme-
thing ta stimulate bis efforts. If the love of Christ,and a desire ta help bis fellow-rnen do flot stimulate
hirn, aIl the motive power he can get in any society
wililfnot do him muchi gond.

To save some most excellent people pain, it shouldbe stated that the names of the dist.nui.e ppl
that f111 two or three columns in tmshedrrsa peolc
ballsgiven inToronto are flot the names of persans whiowere present, but af persans wht> *ere invited ta at-tend the festivities. We once saw a very wortby mandeeply grieved at seeing the name af an honoured*Toronto minister, wbo bas since gone ta his rest,flgurimg proinently 1i the list of invitations ta a pub.

tainments--another and entirely different tbin etr go
It dóes flot by anuy means follow that because ains
ter or eider bas been invited he hias' been thereShould any of aur readers who have been grievedre-
seeing the names af prominent ministers and eidersun these lists find the namnes af .Principal Caven orDr. Reid on the bonour rol, th ey must flot conclude
that these esteemed gentlemen have been at the bail.
Tbe presence of their names 10 the lit .eey bw
that they had been invited. To some people this ex-planation may seem unimportant. Notbin isuiportant that wounds tbe feeling.in s aiauomnim an
ess s spect for and confidence in the ministers
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T HER E is a law in Boston whichprensmnfo
recig othfa us Boston Common without a

permit. Lately an unfortunate preacher violated thelaw, and was put behind the bars for so doing. A
cmmittd ai the Evangelicgl Alliance took up biscas, ad isted a sedding crocodile tears over theunfortjate preacher came ta the following sensible
dehiverance :

puli pace, hsk rmissi a; if it is rfused, refrain from
pecing lais ciourse will bave tbe advantage af respect-.
inacgo the G itwlave the disadvantage that the neededrecig oftespel is.liable to lic lim.ited,.

Second, If denied a permit, refrain fron -preaching, butagitate for the repeal ai the restriction. This' 'll have theadvantage aif protesting against the character of the law,while obeying it, and perhaps may result in its repeal.,
Third, Obev the law while it stands A•tt fo lrepeal, and afso endeavour ta secure, b.a Ateae, fots

thethighest courts in the land, an authioritativestdcareatronm
curse conltitutonalittventslesuch ordinancese Thi leratter
ties involved.ai-
We respectfully suggest ta the Mayor and Council ofthis city ai Toronto the propriety ai taking sanie mea-sure for the better regulation of the Queen's Park inthis city on Sabbath afternoons. Does liberty ofspeech make it necessary ta allow every ranting crank--every second-hand retailer ai infidelity--to air lis
eloquence there every Sabbathi during the warm wea-
ther ? The people ai Boston understand these mat-
ters quite as well as we do, and they find it well toa
aleephatche<k an certain kinds ai oratory. We knowailtht co e aid on the other side. We baveheard ail the homilies about the sacred right ai free
speech. Does the exercise ai that right involve the
righit ta make oneself a public nuisance ?

ONE good way ta ascertain the progress that public
opinion is making on any given question is to com-
pare what the press said an the question ten or fifteen
years ago with whiat the press says now. Ten years
ago the Rev. James Cameron, af Chatsworth, one ofthe ablest as well as one ai the most lavable minis-ters that ever served in this Churchi, summed up thevarieties af public opinion an the question ai usn
the Bible in Public Schools 1n this way :· uig

As mighit bie expected, however, there will exs mnaur readers diversity ai opinion as to the best retd amorg
ther ev. Some would seek ta cure this evil af religious
their parents. To this, others wuldhronjgh the agency ofi
Sabbath Schools. To both these, conjinrth agncy wofd
add cthe agency af aur Public Schools ta the extent-

ahctte causngt we baden tone in0 our articles on this
without comment from the teacher, randthi crmitue sit-,
able portions ta memory. Of those that wouîdaog ste
Bibl nthi position in aur Public gehools, some would lie
cntelnt tha d utsituto eor exclusion, as at present,
ing that this bas becen tried with no very flatterng succcn, feel-
fearing that from the state ai the country no better success
cn fa ermnge asie expected, desire ta place the matter

Schooîlibe found in Ontaio theren the Bible bcern aulsc
and a portion ai it lie read evcry day by those childrun ase,
paerents haale hes acins that it should lie so. We lie-
remedy for juvenile relgiu ignoprnc, rearing te foue i
amongst our readers. gi gnrnewllbfon
To these " varieties " may be added ohe or' nwr t
,n the propriety af using a book of selections from rtie Scriptures. Taking Mr. Cameron's descito
as correct, how muchi progress as been mae scinpton
years? The plain, unvarmished truth is.that Protes- eants cannot, or do not, agree among themselves rabout what thiey wanit. Were Protestantism a unit c
n te question, the Bible would bie used in every c2ui -coo 1n Ontario 1n any way united Protes- vantism wished it ta lie ~used and so used within a c

t

THERE was a grand rally ai New York Presbyter-
ans the other eveng ta give a good send-off ta the aentennial work ai raising $',OaO,000 for the Aged w*nd Infirm Mmnisters' Fund. Mr. Van Norden, a urorthy eider, made a ringing, business-like speech,nd, among other good things, ade the f;liw ,n t
omparison to'whichi we ask the eurnest attention af a
ur readers:H

The.city ai New York supports about î6,ooo paups rend eriminals and abjects af charity--about anc pers ai
he population. Their maintenance costs, incune plice o eî
tc., over $200 apiece per annujn. Whi a g ths e, ecre he sain nar km? No ; over seventy per cen. are
>reign parents. Are they, thcen, those whar hven ofc ni

the country or foughit its battles ? No ; they have neverbeen af the slightest benefit ta ps W hy h n ha youand I bie taxed so heavily for their support? Simply for theweIbeîng of society and our own protection. The Preshy-
They support gratuitously 562 prsans, lessathan oneiftitai ane per cent. Who are these people ? Are they ab-jects of charity ? No ; not by any means. Are they abiens ?No ; they belong ta aur own families-they are aur fathers
h ghest c ultivation se d ta m o vng in t e best so c a cies
honoured throughont the land. Well, then, does theChurcli support theim in their ad age in a way commen-.surate with their abilities and attainîments, providing themwith books and gratifying a cultivated taste ? It gives cadhfarnily a little less than $200 per annum. What-zthe great,wise, wealthy Presbiyterian Churchi gives its aged ministers,worn out mn thç service, less for a family than a single pauperreceives ? W~ belileve the Church is only just awakeningta its duty, and will deaI generously in tie future.
Thanks, Mr. Van Norden. There is another Presby-
terian Church-whether it is "great, wise and wea-

tb"or not we do not say,-that needs a waking-up
on this question. It-is ta he hioped that it will deal
generously in the near future.~

HE RE V JO/»N SMITH.

ONE af the commonest ai coni'monplaces • the
statement that life is uncertain. There is t el
truth in the ad world saying, " Al men think almuch
mortal but themiselves." Only when a deathi occurswitli startling suddenness in a community is generl
attention turned ta the fact that deathi iscran
Sucli an event occurred in this city last iscertaihn.
the Rev. John Smiti, the beloved asttr awekien
Churchi, was suddenly summoned ta came up highier.
Why should sudden death bie so alarming ? The sol-
dier sometimes dies with startling suddenness while
fat bis post. If assured that victory crowns the cause
for whuch he fights hec dies contented. Why shiouldit bie otherwise with the soldier ai the Cross ? For aIlthe faithful, ta bie absent from the body is ta be pres-cnt withi the Lord. They exchange earthi withi its trialsand imperfections for the glory unending. The greatapostle af the Gentiles could say when face ta facewithi death, I have fought a good fight ; I have fln-îsshed my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth
there us laid up for me a crown ai righiteousness,
which the Lord, the righiteous Juidge, shall give meat that day ; and not ta me only, but unto ail themn
also that love Mis appearing. There are many nowwhio sec in the swift and sudden ending ai a faithful
yet imperfect life something in itself merciful and byno means repellant. If some pray ta lie delivered
from sudden death, others supplicate that they maydie un harness. A strong and confiding faithi is ready
ta go or stay as the Master wills and whien and hoaw
H e, in His ingnite wisdom, is pleased ta appoint.The deathi af the good pastor ai Erskine Churchi was
very sudden, and therefore strikingly impressive, butsave by an accommodation ai language it cannot well
be called sad.

The Rev. John Smith was a native ai Ireland, hav-
ng been born in Armaghi an the 28thi. Mardh, 1824,When only three years old hie came with his par-ents ta Canada who settled in Bramipton, where a
retier Ino takesacquactive par in chiurch work still

esids. th acqisiionai earning, Mr. Smith,when a young man, displayed great aptitude, and fortime was a successful teacher Hewsaea h~arly alumni of Knox College r. ban ai wasoe often
ow rapidly dim inishin g C, pa tand bif t agod am e
ourse in 1851, he was, soonom aertaihing thelcalse
rdained in St. Paul's Presbyterin Churiin Bcen,.
ille. U nder is faithful ad d ev t du trch, eBwm an
ongregation increased in numbersvo t and Ch rs-ian activity, and it still retains an influential position
r that prosperous little town. His pastarate continued
rfte ac a twny-fur years, and hie was held in
hosctionae'remembrance till the day of bis death,

naffected sorrow.ms.harfl n

When he Rv. D. Jennings retired fromi the pas-
raete a Bal Stree hurc, M. Smith received and

cceteda ailta heminmstry in that congregation .ere le did excellent work, and in a h r1 ue i
esolved t a build a m ore md e ndi r cim e di as
difice on a more eligible site. This resulted in therection ai Erskine Churchi t the - e d ai-S
oe Street, wbere continued prosperitheattended tirorts ai pastor and people. The fine building was 'uch imjured by fire, which broke out on the after-
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nana of Nabbath. zoth January, îî flour Vrais bl 1 hrmstia
Sprev loua ta the date onT whmch M ;Mtti diCil. His an'I carnest con

in nStry ini cranta %vas greatiy icse., The -on. >veîî.îîefineîî purmugtini prosperous, as cs vidnred by thek cor, thtw
dui hartionY existing anti fie 1a., a ,,,ît ensb .nti effo~rt. rfbath school andi mission work. The pasînt'n ciInirt% 9-sîi'ary ronnider« r e weli sustaineti by cnergeîkç andi devotril tnik %. me of filera
e rs lna i departrnîcats if Chritian eviîdeatnue ilîcre nugbî evel
- ils a minister tic IRev jolin snit s tva% earnesi. i' riation

jvotcd andi cvangciica. Ilis effoirts were mauniy rosi gr.ipei a grentfinedi to hi% speciai vnýýâtiîn. Ilirre wa the happy înmiacIthe
absece of striving for effîc andi the exerruse of thnse . ieriend of tastlvti arts ta sectirc the picaing mac rea.e of popular andi more # on-;tadulation. lie strove tii have -a con%- lettre voitir ni icu purpoiscafïcncc towàrd Cati andi tnward mais. As a nioral andî t:le tetil 0a~ nd Social reformner MIr. Sinith soi outt in bol re- liami i iîa' Y-4 » lice Whether a >ovcment for flic hettermient o ni - tikan th1emalnkinti was popular or unponpuiar, Mr. salitiî foi. i nectieqi ' Iil' owed tais maturcd c-nviction-s, ni reminet htCi~ ave pcrmnncmîf ast. lits convictions tif dut>' were mncrc andi pro. vorT I% lmnSfoundi rbhtc ho foliiwed iuîbut tc.ir tir fâ%our. 1 y 1i iAiltu C

Spursuing' tbis rourse lie ncver iobt a irictid wlinse htr.%t oir 1iuglîcstfrienisip 'vas wortli hiving. 13e'aii'c lie reiî,ed his i the ticrarcs-ponsibîiity for bis nivn oloinitin, thcrc.'ore hie re- teaciier, thr prl%
spectei tliosc wlosc vmews diii not aiways accord i îls aq thnse tvho rh is.own. As a niait lic wa% simple andi unfliectei mn %11.îull have lus
-aitlabis ways. Hi% nature was sîigul îrly ýtraiI;htf0r- whî.-h ..Il iheir la>vard andi open. Dupicîîy and i utinmng were lorcîgn lie entiîes&y varato lits bei*,g. It Ii nol burpribrng imiat bueli a m.înm tiltrimu%, a-i lapwas Iovcd andi truuted b>' ail who ktnc% fusil. lis, de- andi~.~s ail rpanture îviii bc sitereiy iournedtant10 inly hy the ;ant it ling offamiiy circle, on wiinm tlic liiUw lias bo a tuflPxpectciliy ûne greit porposIilens, andi hy the largec anit atta. lied congrc1gatinsa la bodiy oi Cli is

:whîcli lie so iaith(uiiy mînibtereti, but wherever lie ________

was knawn. His sterling excellencies andi wnrtli, anti
flic gooti work bie was enabicdti 1 accomplih, sv'o0i1iiong bc licid iun L'ratciul remcînbr3ncc.

The close of fibis goond man's lire 'as fitting as if
îvas impresbivc His last Sabbatî 'vas spent in the 1*11 hir.t isue
wanlc he lao'cd so weil. In the morning 'se preaclicd ('iit.tOi %vitli
with more fluais is wonîed pawer andi fervour on tue mi.ibl> fitîtd t
parable of the Pearl af Great Vi'rme, in St. James Clsrisltl-Ia lite andi
Square Churcli, andi in flic evening ta imis own peçopie SLcRNIO',, l'RFon IlPrcparc ta mc: thy Guti." ln bis study the (,)U F 1 zc , y jouncompictd sermon for iabt Sabbatb 'vas found after Dawvýan Birotherslis voicc was stili andi bis pen finilly laid aside. I-lis tîiouglittul discnufast evcuîing on earîli was spent at file meeting con- senior pastor ai Sveneti to bîid the first rnîssionary scit forth ba>' the iiighty pr.zed as aalinni andi btutents oi Knox Coliege God-specd, and and fruîiui minisi* by next mornîitg thzrc came the benedîction, "Bics, aintu eiset art the deati that tic mn the Lord," and tue work ' however, wmanitlon ta ail that rem~ain, " Work while il us calicti former parsisoncday, f3r flie night cornetit whcrein no mari can work.' City. The tventî

-- - -- volume range ovi11AMlE A I>AFINlTE 11Jf. are calîn and lucîî
No gond cans bc aci-omplisheti 'ithout a cicar and practice andi e.ipei
wcll-defined purpose. Great events have offeet been elc% atmng reading,

,deterrnined by apparentiy trivial accidents. Resuits ino whosc hantis~not inirequeatly tura out very different frtra those Lt neetis nothing
intendeti. Cati, nevertbeiess, ruies the universel and own intrinsic mnr
in relation ta human action, as in ail cisce, His ways Tup GIST OFare flot as our ways, nnr Hîs thoughts as ours. Exer- LIFE. n> RCV.Scising suprenie contrai over aul, He directs and per. introtuctory Note~mits evenîs for the accomphâ.ment of His own vast President of Lakianti gioniaus purposes, that do not always fit in with A. C' Ananstrongour desîres anti limiteti designs. But He, secîng the Tract Soeicety., 1*end fnomr the beginning, works out Hîs designs ac- sent in a popular;orditig ta plans deviscd by infiaite wisdom. If effec- fa ctors in the grea**ive work is ta bc done in any sphere, it cannot isu tbe Chliîtian reig.ucrrssfülly if pi.r',sucd in a liaphazard anti ainiess Part 1. consîders tfashion. The torturnte inventor tocs flot usuaiiy fi;'equest:-ons : wV1stajnjbIe on bais invention. Important discovenmes have 1P WVhither ain 1so ictimes been made accidenîaiiy, but fibis is tbe ex- Situation, my Origctption, flot the rule. The young.rnan wha sets out these questions isIin lire witb a higb ideai may (ail in its realization, but tion, anti is so anrhe wili practicaliy accompisba ail the more, and better marks a positive ai3work, beccause lie bas strîven ta achieve somcthing mci t, until witb the*corresponding tu kits iUt2ai. answer is compietcZ@ The saine saw halids gooti in relation ta Chiristian volume by giving

purpose cadily before lits inunc1 will ot attaîn a Requisites of anbîgh dcg7ree tif excellence or approximate conformity Schemcs Proposetiwviîl flimeclîta idei. Adv.inceinent in fait:b and Christianity alone*knaovlcdgc witt bc saoth lidil and teebic. To sartie ex- cartrîuliy cornpiledtent lie wili ta at Uic ncrcy ci circuinstances, swayed Sud>i a wvcrk is tantbîther andi thither by every passing brzeze of popular
eniotien. WVith oniy vague andi atrn.!ess desires his
attanatents wili remin ineagre, anti the work in 1 (Toron.r OiGwhicb lie spasînodically engages wili afeord but litUle (oono .G.Vevidenca cf permanent resuait. IQî'iEN'S COI.LEGE
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a work fiacre must not oniy be truc
%ecration, but there shouiti alsto be
*Pose. Thc must bc soniethinic tri
aii cal int exercîse regîîiated anti sus-
bere îviii le indecti various andi sub.

Aimons influencing ail sucit activity,
înaiscwarthy, ailiers questir'nabic, yct
r In lie ont pure anti exilteti motive
ail eise TIre Westminster tiivir.cs.
andi cniprciensm;'c trutb whcn thcy
in-wer to the question, WVhat is the

?Il tbat great tnuth W13 more f'ui!v
inuiy rcaiî2ed, the purity ofI raotmve
'soif 'il, wnuid be gneitly enbancrd,
fi Chrtmai-n effort much more tciling
t bren. What moare ccin;taining
love of Christ anti love for ieiiow.men
'iho have serveti Ctil best. .nu whr,
iy beneliteti ntliers, have felt its fer-
ouis for Christ Most obvinubiy bc tile
liribtian îvarkena, whether un the homo.
spberes of endeavour. The imstrict
ct distrubutor, the Sabbatli Schni
aIe Chritiani, nid or young, as weil
ccupy the b*gb places afifile uuelti,
belore then,. as the one gre.ît narn, tia
i-'our3 tend. Methods or îvork mly

cd. t'niormuty tvould bce as certauniy
puIy ut is unatlainable but ail guis
ietiiots mn harmony with the Spirit
Christ, shouit bc couîsecratedto i the
e of saving %inners, anti edifyîng the

41:1b (~o3ns
oi IEi %Ni) VORKr, publi!ihedo n
Erbkune Chuici, Maontreal, as adi-
Sstimulate tbe r.ulîmvaîuion oi the
fli &h race, oi flic Spirit.

ACII IN Si'. A*.ïRËW'N CItURduj,
lin Cook, D.D., LLD. .Nlontreal
.t- This volume of instructive and
rscs by the vencrable anti esteemcd
t. Andrev's Churcli, Quebec, iul bie
permanent memorual af a icogîbieneti
try. To the members of that congre.
ilion is inscnîbeti. Interest in the
ii not bie confined to prescrnt anti
rs ai St. Antirew's ia the Citadel
l*evesdiscour',cs that compose the

er a ;vide varicîy af therne. Tliey
1 expositions of Christian doctrine,'ruence. Tfîey afford instructive anti
anti mil lic highly prazeti by ail
ibis excellent volume may corne.
ativentitious la commend iut. Its
ts are cam:_,endation %ufficient.

1-i A PhîîLOSOPHV oW L'MiAN
l'homas E. Blair, B.A. With an

by Rcv. D. S. Gregory, D.D., ex-
se Forest University. (New Varkz.
& Son ; Toronto ;Upper Canada
lbe object of titis treatise is ta pire-
but systematic [ona the severai

t probiems of lite, and to set forth
ion as its onîy sufficient solution.

lie Facts of Life in answer ta tizese
îatamn I? Wbere ain I? Whence am
Going ? WVbat is my Relation to My
in, my Future? The discussion or
based on a wide sweep of investiga.
rangeti Ibat eacli successive page
avance in the progress of the argu.
sunmmation ai the final chapter the

Part 11. logically rounds out the
The Interpretation of the Facts

~xamines, first, the Fundamental
lnterpretaiion ; Sccondly, The

*anti concludes witb the proaf that
is able to maccl ail the tests. A
Iinde.x rentiers reference easy.

eiv anti valuable.

R BIBLE STUDENTS') ALMANAC
atson, Wiliard Tract Depasitory),
JOURN-it (Kingston).

Ling ycarii patient toîil la tîiling anti sowîng are
nnw bcgirning t.> Viciti the haivrst îvbicha faitb knew

-liu sureiy tiorn. Rirci>' tocs a more rcl'resbing
%tîirv rendsi us% than tic followîng fron theb Rev. WV.
Ilin-waid C.ainphe)li, NI A., B.1)., -ian, wiîh flic Rot'. J.R. f eacon a% lits feliîw latbourer, us StatiOnCti ai Cuti.
dapali). H-e Say$s

1 have spetiî inost ai miy tuae tiîis ycar la camp,
have vi.-ited mini parts oi the 'listrict. la the
toln 1 "n'en: a month in Raynaiati anti Nadiri

- atugs Tîîe vill.îg#'s in tiiese tlugs are sil anti
iliillrou,;. anti by ilividing our farces sit were able ta
.'sit andi preari imn (ive or six villages each day.
Eveiywviere wve svere tveli receiveti. ln a village
taic.i WVanIaili tlic people liteiaiiy presseti on us to
iîear the <oii-pclI L>ring the thîce days 1 was fiacre
my iciti iva nms'er enlpty. P'eople kept cornîng anti
g'îîng, andi soutie oi theni ivoti sit for hours listcning
in wbat 've saîd. andi questmaning tas as ta the way oilire. Wlien ni> voice gaI tirect onc ai aur catechisis
wouid begin in >iîig andi expouand a hyma or soome
verses (rnt a limtile book caliet flie il Iistory of Sal.

~.t'n'a gre;i f.îviiuritc tvitlî the people. At the
carnest re.iuesî ai the pecopie t' icfî a catechist wiih
theun fon a ouple of montbs, anti I arn in hopes that
liciore long ive Ai.tl be able ta put a mani there per.
naiâently.

bw.îs miiirh intcrestet in the wark ibat bu going
on in l'ulmvcndls ialtig. In anuitber of placesithere
airec annebt inqirnrs aiter the trutli, anti santie wbo
are, 1 believe, secret disciples of Christ. NVe spent a
da) mn a village caiicd Ganlagudur, whene a large
number ai people anc unclîneil to enibrace Christian-
a>'. Four îîen, ail oi theni, f blieve, truc earnest
Uînians, tiesieti baptisiti, but wisbet ta wait until
a niait nameti Narayana Rcddu, îvbo *adi been their
ie.îclîr, sliuuid ai .ompany thern. 1, af course, left
the matter Iloite ta tbeî-tscivcs janti 1 eîpect themt to
corne ta Cuddapaba for bapîîsm un the course of a fcw
%veeks, wbheî the soivmng lime as past. These people
sàcen, like tbe Cliristians ai i3akeaiaînarn, ta have
been led tla Christ by their own stuly ai the Bible.
'rliey taldimet111cmst-iry. Four years ago anian be.
longing ta atiotier village brought a large Telugu
Bible front Madras. Sliartiy alîerwarti he diet, anti
is >viie, ihinking bus death due ta lais Bibie.renting,

tlirety the dangerous book out of taons. These peo.
pie took ut, tbey toit me, ta their awn village anti
reaid il caneiully. lua readung il the ligbt tawned upc'n
dtain; îbey saw that Jesus us indcd their Sxviour,
anti gave their bearîs to bîm. In their stutiy af the
Utbie îbey 'vere miucb heipeti by the mari nameti
Narayana Retidi, ta wlian 1 have already referred.
H-e, alîiîouguî lie bat neyer met witb a missianaMy
anti bas not, ai course, been baptizer., gaes framvillage ta village viîb bais B3ible, pneacbing Jesus
Rccentiy lie lias met wiîh Siiantayya, aur catechist,
residing in Pulîveadîn towan, and bas promiset ta
joua the oathers un rnaking a public canfession of Christ
by baptism.

f niet witb ttwo very inîcresting cases lately-one
of a weaver, wbo lias ion sanie Veans been a believer
un Christ, but sbrunk frram canfessing Hini publiciy ;
flie other a young mans of the l3alga caste, who bas
been seeking tnuth in înany quaîiers, anti bas travel.
led ta distant places ta sec if anywbere he couiti find
re.t. He beccame acquainîtd with Davidi Leightan
atf Sitithout sanie months ago, andti îrougb bin was
ie( ta Christ. Bath men are, I believe, truc foilow-
ens ai Christ ; soi ait their desire, 1 baptizet iahent.

The China Inianti Mission bas the largest number
ai nmýstoaaes (IS7 , the Amnrcan Presbytenian
Churdli, North, the next tninety-five); the Metbodist
Episcapai Cliuri stands tirti tseventy-four) ; the
Arnerican Board founîli (sixty.fivc, ; the London Mis-
sionary Society luth %.fifty; ithe Englisb Churcit Mis-
sionary Society sixth (iorty.itine). In 1886 the na-tive churches cantrabuteti about 19,000 toward their
own support, ant here as constant progress la fiais
direction, un addition ta 'vbat the différent mission-
ary anti Bible societies are doing in China there are
severai independent, missionadres, wha are support-
ing themseives or are being amipporteti by intividual
fricots. Our latest reports (romr China infarm us
that dtt openings for successful mission wcirk: were
neyer ais inany as nomw.
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'a W'hy, llatiiich ? %%*lit àac~us youî are,' Tticre ba:
lacera a inîsta-kc an oui fanait> -Vo'is h-buld tave laera lir
ta tht Ian'e, flot .'

'aThankla haven i i walt -lot, - -aid Mis. lititvne. fe
vcntiy.

"l 'l'u have resson tu sa>' bu iu the'se pîtàené aime,,
saii lier bruîher, saitly. "* But yuu siL'em to aietcî.is"nt
%.pouis hese mtsters a greal dccia. %%'ai y"u, tell me ii,
cunclusion Y'ou bave cî'me tu ?"'

I arn bal an ignorant sîoîn.îi. Jou'a.beus wlitil>) ai
sitilîit ira ail thesec bubtie 1îet s never, initect
îbought of t!.cse thiings belore l'but I cannui Élaut ny eyr
or close My î'îîîd tin flic Clarhca racalitir, ta' ire g.nîng
croyait me. 1 have tîiffîe- titepl',. and tliuuehIt muet
ait o! coalise 1 bave foirnei nMY omi n unclustun.'

*1 Ad wili yeu mol Ic.t me hav'e i lie barentii uf thamm?
"'a'u liaI Lit te thtc tlu-h, LIottaci. Na Ott aié a magIs

triste, anti 1 kacs rnîthmug iti t'e lau .
'a: Itt thînit the mnesucî '1 à iare and c'ane., heaih

ful mind are the voice of a high"r tan ahe ý'uaee o! Gadt
'l'e me, Yhtî-u eiy u lîciies-' in the ue-ince of ti
dcî'il ? '

"a 0f course 1 J-1. 1 1IlUat. 1 t lfile ctirins i. anti nu
Lord Jesaîs Christ IlIma wonis do - Inastallrc t'a. I do bc
licie in persoans beîng ro:tSesviIId ;isut abat flues ali t ni,
apprehleasaun, amply a belief in n'aîclicratft."

'But n'bere du you mate flic distanction ?'
"a It scems Io me tuaIt il 'i a ver>' plain une. Il is ibis

If tht deval bath powser. winch i'e dire not tiemy, %ureîy thi
Lord Goti Almighîy balla a gCreuser poiver. I think aclier

-son mat', by bis own cl n t by antans oS bas ourn suas, Soiseki
Goti, anti bc broaglil ifilu bintge t0 thte posser of thti
devil. Such a anc al lie'aliet. But I do uat beiieî'e flic
dcvii bhowe Ont 1 icie possession aof amy innocent sou
tisat trusts an Goal. anti mae' use ofila ta tornent othersi
anti,t as far a% I tin tandristand i ias n-iîchcrcft beirag
a witth,1 hai'ing poweer filons the dci.l tr surinent andtile
n'itch olliers."

TIent n'as silence for a mfument, ant ier njustice Corsimi
rose, -and, graipîng ais %aste's hand ti.any tir sait, "1 I
thinr, lianuaf, if yau n'it llais% nie ta change My mriad, I
seill nat d; - here lo'da>'. lVhat Yeu hav'e sait bas givea
me n'.cb ùo rtiiect upon. 1 îsamt the quaiet of ut' astn
stuti>'"

"aBut, bro:.htu, My hushanti basL juif rme home. I
hcer i' : Ioolasteps of lits boile let bcloueor lis hospt;aliiy
seilI bt seounteti, il you sbnuld Ieaî'e lis bouse just ai tht
s'erv iimer hatar. Do slay, cmi laite a hast>' finati %s.th
bims. le is fou bas>' himseîf Jusi non- te sari> long user
the table. Stay, andi ne îî'ill sp:at, ci these terribîle tings
no mare. Vîoir tan taItu ahins about bis vcs.Is is farim,
lis gardenat bal do not fîo uaîii citer 'iinrer- 'lou null
oblige me if You W'all st''.

CaaAa'ThR XII.
"*No ! hait31 cil th de'cree.i fila. dk>omn of %hame.

' seouli lieve iciainst ail carib t ecarce,
rbc am.fnab.e tiust o! ni> frm siati un thet.'

Amnng ail tie varina: membr ai tht camnmunil>' ihat baill
becn shocieti andI sadder.ed by the tragical deaîb oS Fictierca
Nurse, possibly no sangle idi'idus] out o! the cincle 'f tact
osen immetiale family IlI mait keent>' or .- rraweit si ore
deeply ihan Aller Campbell. T>e 'anti. cetfal. Cc ae

iroushcearted oIt seoman bar! ditîsnguisherd bier bis ir.mny
litt acta of afl'ectianate kintines3 arnd many tiken- ý1tg'

will, cudti he laving bea.' -if thi' ys'aini girl ba't n'rmiy arc
spontiet. Alact n'as netural'- affctiuon., l an 3 gîatefa, andi
the cxtrerneiy lirnlit cincte of lier personai frtendil bat lier
hapr inuensutkd Ibte love sht bure îham.

Then, agacin, il n'as the fir': turne thsai tht grim sittieton,
dmaîh, biait cec rastet licr owm borizon, an lient li n'es

revealet i nteet as flht ver>' " 'ani: iaftertrnc ' Threi vert
no itiigabiug di'caiastauces-no --fet ' 't he ayfui
sbatov. The n'ite,- "ltrte to des-. anti go"eI to rnrrr. *w.
Ilmn thetrmidst of fle n'e arc sa detb."' ;tr a..-h %bha id
lastenet sa offert, liat stdenl>' takem on a -e- maning.
anti become ta bier a. esefali calat',.

Tht glati yourig spirit el tht girl. s., a'en' ta sufI.famr. %vats
sent alike seatis, fr' or lier rima lait u:nit intense 'ympathî
for tht bereaveit famît>', anti tact cam powveniesnrss t"- bel;
or caon f:ilera. anti stuc lange J ny teasi '- acssure "iri, f
lier untiminisbeti lave ant iurast

Ote ivemimg st came up l'ai faille tour yard of tct
humble home, avth a sirp -~ becs'', -3 slow anti icggimg.
that bci Iisitnîng grand'mohear, w'o n-as 'aaîing Il -r bier,
did nol rtcagn'ze im, si n'as s> imnîak the uvsuatinr. lite,.
botunting sîep o! hier chat-I. A% Atice cntîtci the ain the
atit %teaen loatted up --adi marieti. %hncl' -d et tht gliasil.
palcatass 'i lier daring s te

",Oh. Allie, e>' ai precinuç bagra ' 'tr "rie( "uta)
%liat ta as, my darlîn ý isba: fia' soi on',' vr

Alîce dît flot spacak, Lis. llinmmrg 'u'ss'n at tict grand,
mothr'se (cet, &Iat Sttd ber baca 1 u'smm flic Lard kn-cs ilb:

bat cverr befs hieu refuge 'ni ali hart chli dh- -Js iroiut,lts,, erd
huri ito ata ni.

"«Oh. .3 ite, Allie, e', 2i "'ni ta wi as. u -ub, itl
as aIt? Danna ye grec: s >areîs leuii eb ut si à,btht'%
iiesvan' ye. Is ilitîtr n'- ner la-Ie Oh. tell me ici:
mai 1 "

".h 01. ac, no, granlmoîber' sibeit A'lice, wlbore
bearty buar&l cf tears lied se] eved ti cî.s'rcarged ferttrugt

Ne. fiaere si nolhuing new . t'i' I 'aute. nm> htatis brecn.'
"*Na'. mac'. My tine iant seu 'a' nc.r tamnk ta.

eiihei',"said tht gRuntinoier. (o«ntis' par'inr thli iri's tuante
casis. andi tencdetiykasani lier "ru ane yattnu, tassa. in
yonnr hessis d.ana break seben tht>' think- tic'tisail l'e

wili %vin ower il, trny darlin', in limie, thaugs itîs hard t0 beaJnao. Blut tell ml, lassie, %vherc list ye been, ani' rhat lia
Veha' ailt %via. that bl su c.sî ye docts ? I

-I batre bren over lu Nurse xi Farm, grannie."
«Ta Nurs'- Faaai. inde.-i ? Ve don'î tellinie sac. Ail

<"'iyc w-alkîî a'thcwaytlaercan'buck? AIhweel'aI.wecl
I dlin'ia wnader a' ye ttit'austi ual. Wr air na' lit ta 1)
gangin' satelfang a waik."

-Oh, il was not sihat. grandanotlîe," satl Aller, relai.
i %ing austo tears aaan. 1 Jiti nut naind fic Ite alk."

is ''*To Nursc's ÏFim?" reparateti the fild woiaîan. ' Ob
-d Allie, my <Iaric, how. could yc )bac tlilt lict atu g.

there? "
rl Say, rithcr, liow coulid 1 hav.e .Lz lietit ta kcep away,'

answered the sobbing girl. IlTink hon' kinti andi guooî
ilhe was te u e. andi huw inucl I luvefi lier; îh;ik, flic, whai

d lbey bave 'tiIT.red. Oh, hicw cJulti I keetî awa1y, and lei
il Ilicans thmnk I beiievcd -ail Ilause Iving. int3mous ctiarges al--

thinit that I diti not love lier, anti sutr'w with them ? Oh,
1 i ',Ulfl nos l'cep âway ; andt hugh tu go ba, ainansai

1, l.rok.en le.> hait, %latih 1 amn glad i have heen."
''1 belleve ye, (]car. Il w.s' a hard thing in dJ," but ye

w.a' rigbt lu goi. Tell nieabuoc a'. AiIr
.. h. grandimuther, il was sait sadt !'-addler ei'cn titan

I xll:cte if %%-uil bc. Every thini sw'as Su cliatagetl -inci
1 n'a, darre fast, anal iliat ufliy su shti a flane ngu.' Alice
paised a monaait ta recuver licîseli, and then %vent en.

-Yuu know wiaen 1 s'unI thiere laSt, at %%as ail so briglît
un'i gay. The duelîs andi windows werc ail se, wiitt opten.
and the nierry chilitren were lroopinr in and out ail the

Ce lis, laughing andi îlay*ng. andi ail thae sarnly weregatbered
ibere, su glati andt happay, ami ail seciniaag so secure. Tire

r very lieuse seerned t0 b'c fait of ýusurn andi laughter ; and
nuw-ob, î'jtli a sati c 'nir.t.%t ! l seenaid tu me as if 1
couiti have suffi from the very foui, of the house outside
finat lhe hait guine. andt they were mouinang toi hvr.

'Every du andi window n'as shut fast. Nut a._tcaýurt
10 bc acta nauving aboQut - nu happy chilIten. nu merry

voices, no lauglater, no sunîlhan- Il serinti the stllness of
dratb. 1 :caarcely dareti ica g.' an. Tvt- or lhrce timtes 1

litted ficth knocker ; but mri he.art faileti me, and su)> hanti
[cil, andt 1 ditS nat knock -. but ai hasti 1dîid, and ficesounti
came bif,1t me so liollon' andi strange that 1 thoughl the
baisse must bc dviscrîcd andi empli'.

"Thte was a ferai! silence, land ietse 1 betîui the qiulàng
of lacet insidc, andi old LaiadiorJ INure hsm.seIf uptned the
fluor for me. Oh, grandnîu.diar . I thuught i sh..Id-rcanî
when 1 sais flim lieb is su changed , yJu 'v,'uii nol kon
faim --lias fllsh hia. ail (alitai awav lie a:; sunkcn, and ail
ten- over un a cane, andt hi cycâ lauketi '0 glassy ani1 bc
willered and wsiaking, as if 1,c ha. wci.t thic versib s .q

of lhem." i
*Puir aulul mon !I dure Say :I supon"ýe hie a> ji't faiale

dementit %vieitht sorrow."-
-I could nul ýpcak a isard tu bamn 1 oriy held it uaMy

banad Io bain, andi narrok du%% a, crving. 1 cuiad n. bncp st
but 1 Ibinit bt k'new mi andi knew whaî 1 fcli, Sî)r lie'
squee:-ed my haand bard bas, andi laid tht otic on aay
hcati; anti thens %vitbutat a word bt cdJ me ansutra tite .m
wbtrc lis> dauphtr Salait n'as sttang ail al.,ne, anJ oh ! au)

sati. M'e laeld oui hier ares, t.. lac. aiti 1 irr c ( tels ber
wbat 1 tels, but we bthl brtuie dawn, ani] cneilt o.etbcr .

anad the pofer olti mata went ansn the other room, andi sit
down in lits big chair, ati restet ia licati on tht top of bis
cane, andi neyer si'ae or looketi Up.

'Andi Iber. wharf ne bad gus a lîlîle anc compoieti,
she trti ta teil me abut let ira.tImr ;but eci>' fimie sht
arîcti lu spcai ,! bcî lieri voî..c chokti, and.h 'lcCrieti àu ici
ribiy, I begrcit ber flot le s-p-ak of 'lier a nti' itiacti te lalk
tu ber ut althez thaugs-u( licr tailler, her "',qctb, the chat.
dti, t'he garden, the poul:ry-but suanelion' or other,
cvervtliag seemedti u leaJ araunti tu. fai in'-her agaîn.

-Ai last bier saster% caine anr, ami 1 as thanlifui tbey dît,
for tbey n'ere mure cursif, isrd 1 suplý,;e îbey mat have
loveti thear molher as wcll as site dal -perhaps tbcy dad -
but ai course they do nul mas% bier s3 muets, fur 1tbey ha':ec
thear owia bouàzs andi fter tubLtnde and chai frs tu anîcre-t
themn; but pouor Sab-t a-, the youngeat, anti bas atways livet
at home n'at> lier, cnd oi cour>e 'he nmust aMisa lier tht
Most.

*i* but he 'c nt out ta gel ihle cid mariS sttplaer
rcady f- r him, the others totid me ail they couaid al"jtt their
moîber liow patient and resakuel auti lorgivang -bc %aes;
arid, oh'1 grandmother ' Ibis sa a grrtI secret Lt.î ihe, sulit]
me I might tell y'-u, anti 1 arn éurc "u allâ bc glati t", knoe-
-'they havIe gn? ficatsr deatr maahea's bily. andi huracti a:

'Ienatly an iici "fna groundis, an i thal as sucha a co'nf 'ni
ta lhems.

Il Thîold me all abot i ho' <'ne ot thetu fand
neaghburas kept wn'ccli 10 sec n'bat n'as d",ne witb il, ainsi
came and suffi ibm:n and bon' tiey ail gaîberei tc'getlier
ai thi ft aller s bouse, and tht astters remaiced %vlaîhpn
Sarahi, whc' nas ilmist besatie her'.il, n't'ii their pior

o.di fatber, wiil ail bs sons and saian-lan', wcna ti ai
mîdniglit lu inat an'ful place ta try tu recos'er ai. O-lh ! it
wuid make your heart ache tu lt tbem til l vi.
*"There elle) sal, *bey r ai] I alîine an ilir dartk, loi

star 'la I noi duare Io have a liglit 2a th.1' bo5ur in a.c ba fil.
fearing tnme one migh" see a' and ,nfoam &g.ansi ilbem, ut

'mîgli be:ray ' panY gIing OUt' er co*n4î,g b im. .it
s., ihcy sas an d.rirues, holding cadih othcr's nantis, weeping
andi pravang, ia seemeit, tbey said. as si it %,as hlluts tait
heurt.

" But ai tast thry hcard the slow xtepsif4 tht (ailier andi
l.rotbcrsrturnang. a-ndti ly kncw by Ihear iacvy, solcamnl

Istrati tba theit seatcli lid been suczesdfa andi stobairag but
alent. th"y ail hurricti out anti cpeneit tht door la lZave ber

a set n'eleomr to bl home once marc. thangli thry amen' i
n'as bu'î for à few houas . and thz>' tard. terribl I, il ftaras,
they n'cre thankfol even for ihat.

*1Ard tiien tht ynutngi ann went oui arain andi dur the
,,rarr in lbit nmmm Croisait an.3 tlai'y. fier datighters. n'ahIýthear cmii tremhlang, ioving liands. hastaly madie lier radi
foi at And n'hen al 1 was Prepareit1. tbey ail wcna out logelber
anti placard lier an sience anti flarknm% 4 n.,i a Word sas

1spnken, but they ail ictelt and rraved -. ilcnily -for seha
couait tell seho miglit blieaing ; xbcy did not even dte

____________ ILtA~îîAls' ~îh, sSUfi

r ta taise ut, tlic soda at'os'c ber, lest enarmlea milihlt ruipe,
C anti seal flic body Irons thena andi so îiaey jusl aamaalthîd

i off, anad gaI baeck lu fli lei tse lust es day dawned. And
tiae Young maenavse tiken taris Ia walcb liacre eveiy alîght.

laut il lins nol bien uilsturiied. Anad wbtîa I n'as corng
1 aiway, îhey souk me round ta fae wberc they liat laid fiei
a but tbey tulul me flot ta pausec or even tuin any head as %te

îiaMei Ïlie silos, for lear il miujbt betrai' il, for îicy tini
bier entraies me>' sîill be ag ic auc a menatt lier away

AlrAnd si tbel, canat with me lu flie gale, anti iisstd mae
ait <ianited me for my symîialby, andi 1 came away ; Lui t

la amn glati 1 irent, grand iiotiier, sad as il n'as."
Il Nes, I arn %ure ye matan hc ; il s'a' hard t0 (Io, il tar

flac itnîir talent- noa crosý, no crowsn '-an' sure an' bartiî 1ilaey taun ha' (cli îhaisal ta yc."
1 a; 1 iatm sai t lîcy %vsce pleaseid ntgatelul fsa
my vist. 1Bat, graradmot her, 1 have gfit sometbing mort
ta tell yu îomeîhing whach -ems ver>' sfrange t nme'

">N'el I an' wbat w'.d that bc, Allie?"
"A% 1 was comirng honte. n'alking tbrough tht village.

thiniting sadly of aIl 1 hait juil aveu and hecard, I hitard nîy
wea riante %potzni an the ailler side af tht stieet--I n'as suri,

I sua% niat mistaken-' Tlatre, that is the Canipbell girl," 1
lieurd a %'oic.: sa>'. ' Thaî is Alice Campbell, now.'

"Ilaath i ve %v'a' naistaken, aassie-ye wa' thimitin' eil
liher ihîngs."

" No, I couli flot bc mistalccn-1 lacard il pliniy. % c
will Se I n'as flot mistakens, lor as 1 loolcet aver across thei

street ti couli t ai duj><ing thaî, et course, itaring i
'wa namua %puken oul so), there stuti l woears andi uni

af thtrn was ont ni thase dicaiîl, lyaug acculer.,."
Tht sensitive young girl stop!'ed anti sbuddcred ; lier

iaaîuiallv citai mimd bat daubti fiae chaarge of n'-tchcrai'
-even %visen ils victims lid baets î'agrants ai a more Ihus
que5baiosiable rrputaliou. But wben tht awful charge bai
beenr bîoughî ageanst bier oi oIt fraendt, whîoset rulli and
consistent paîet> anti ecwaltnce ah. laiait antîa.ely kn,)%ra
anti atnird, tire nboî' bas".as andi (aisil>' ol the charîge
seaeti sta anC oui îai bold prominence to ber, andi str
besitaîtï n it ta tien)- tht %virale lbing as antr imposture ; tIhe
cr"ei injustice of lier doam, so opposedti 1 ai law, humat
nil divine, wbica rencheci out banda cager te Secare flet

î'actim. ball cutrageitlber feelings, andi sbt looketi upan fle
cruel accusera as murderers af ber (rient.

IBut, an'wnh'j were tlat, Allie?" asketi ber grantimober, .

as A lice paased.
". do i, not itnow bier name-I do not thînit 1 ever heit
il, îbsugb sise n'as lioiad out ta me as ont of theaa; and

thai otiier, ani eider wearran, wsas bier tant-I have sen Item
waîli bei Lefore. %"'hcn 1 looketi round, the girl caliet fi,

me. anti becitunet îs'ith bier baudl zAlite Camapbell ! cofile
over lance ie n'anl ta speai tlu you.,

IBut wbecn I saws who it secs, ant rtmenibered bilai
tosc lyamg flaps hait fahsely sworn awsay the lire ai my deux

aSai frittai, 1 cud flot Lear t sipealta laera, or even Ick
a' iliem: . 1'îC"'k my heait, anti barrîtti on. lIn a momna
îliey hait erose tirae sirct, itd [beiard tiamir foottepe hurry
ang aller me.

St'; ),~î Ai-,. C.aaîiiell, ay-s tire girl 1 I nant tospaeî
«*-1crntslup,' scys 1 a ndi I almost raia on.

' Neli, s3iay ,lht. caarhingm.iee 'I Mast Say yoî'r
ciil WC 's ili n'aIt ith yna..'

4.I do flot caste (')r couivamy,' =YS 1 « and I am in à

" Oh, Alit, aî'y chitd ! n' sale la affenîl thei ? uli
liens wtîat irm lbe)- me> do yc ?'

I linu L gian.t'et ;liat 1 couîd n.,.. ter lu tîntk
at them, have thcia touch me ; I feit a!. il ihe'ny wete maui.
titrers- fiacure n'asL biond, innocent tbl"ud, on tber cruei
bands

Il * N du you n'ait' ay. ahc. ' J you --re ta a humt.
n'hy don' IYou t?'

~', ou msaghft have liertrafding an your osen coach,' asti
ste w iflan, ifVour oit gcandniottber lied nlot stooui in yoc"
way.' Anti Ibent ttiy botta Iaughcd.

- ' ou knuaa nothiuF of me or mi' grantimother,' saisi 1
Let me go, will you ? anti 1 paieti awey my iteve.

*1'Dosn t I ? indecti!' ays tht seomai: 'et mybe 1 kaca
more of lier than you du Anti shen diti Yeu becar last fioc-
your father, rny fleta?'

"'l'u bave iaisîeiten mne foi sornt ont tIse.' scys Io *'f
1 have fio faîbcr. ' Anti I braite from them.

'Nu; naune to speali of, yau mccii,' asa>'s the 'orna.
laughing , but 1 seouli flot flitai any mort-I broice lroc-thcm, anti faîrly tan downr tht sîreet. But n'hat tiid ilt1:t
mean, grannie ?-wa% il not strange ?" 1

('muId Alice haave sea bier igrandmother's avertcd face al
tht gaiherang :n'ahaghî, site n'uni bave becai struc, watli su
sul en change-tht rsadty complexion was asliy pale.

"An' boo shouid 1 lena? " .e answered zartihy. snas;>'
paug nul the seords wiî bufharp battcrerrt; *Il dîdt a'ieerma

"lBau i-bat coulai shc bave meant?"*
"lier mnan'*? don'I ye kien n'el enough isIat tht>' art:

an'fa' :ars ?"
" But you k'now seho tht woman ais, 1 suppose ?"
"An' boo shouldl ? If tlie is anc o! those vite ectucsi

I n'ait a' wish ta ha' ony tbînr tu, do wi'hlie."
"l98h' but I thouglil >'u might have imnown szamCthi-

nt lair ut borne years %go, becaust %lie is c Scotch n'oma
anti came out in thte sprng. 1ier namc ls Eva.ns, 1 hmk4ý-i
ait 1 harartd is h lit een meking many anuites abot r.,
-so I thouglit it n'as possible il might Le $orne ance -
useti to kr.on at home. But ceyer mimd about ber nm
amn ait tiret out, gradmaoîlier, andthi bnit 1 seili go ta We
nase-il lias been a s'cîy liard day 10 met. 1 am wesry ai
Pirer, an bady anti mnd; I do fiel thinm îherc as a banc ta
my Lady that does not ache,. andi my litai andi heni lia
warst of ail; I hoire I shali fel lesser to'motrrw-and se
good'night, grantirnother."

Andi Alite kisset lier (ondi>'anci left lier:- but for loes
atire . Goody Campbell tet mient anti multicaules.. just WIK

Alit lefi ber. But if &Iat motret not, bier tees lb cxb
roveti fat anti %vide in ivit tecoillecaons o! ith t al hd

Jf the warkang of ber icatares mtigZbc Le reardei as lattes'a
etve oaf theai nature, tareut amy îhing lit saiisfaetary.
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Only [tom day la daty
WVc bordi aur way,

Uncertaîn ever,
Titotigl hope andgay desire
Toueh wlith their lire

Facis iresa endcas-atti

Only fromt day ta Clay
We grop Our way

TÎhrough liurr>.ing botcrs
But still Our casîles air
LIf ta the air

Their gliatcntng towers.

Andi still tramt day la day
Along the way

Ileckon tia ever,
To lollow, follow,; follaw,
O'er luili and bol w,

Witit fresit endeavaur.

Sornetimes, trititîphant, gay,
The bugles play-

And trutupels aound
Fiant out those giisîeniiîg lowers,
And iaainhow shoiver.s

Ilcdew the crouans.

Then 4. weef. atm, 'wcct lthe way,"
WC' matiling say.

Andi forward presa
Vmith swi!t, impbatient fr-et
And limaris that teat

With eaigtrncss.

l'et atilI beyand, the gay
Sweeî bugles play,

The trumpets biow,
Howc'cr WC ftjing haste,
O)r iagig 'vaste,

The houri lChat go:

Stili fai and far awy,
Till coames tlie day

Ive Lain timat peakr
In Dan en; iben, bliid
No more, we find,

Perchauîce, wshat wc do sci.
-Nr erry, in HUarpe: Afa.-a:nfr /aniary.

HOII rE BLINI) SEE.
1 aiso asiced those who bcmasme 1-lind in >-outb, or Iater,lwhetbeî they wr-e in thte habit afi îving imagina.ry races teth pb-iersans tbey met aller Iheir bliocness, andi wvietherthey eversaw aucitin their dreams. Some antwtred in ver>''vague fermos, bu; severat undoubîedly maire goosi use aititis power, probably somcwitat at the saine basis as wcjimagine lIteappeartance of emrineni men of wbam iv-e haveriend or beara, but wlmose features iv-e have neyer seen.

,When we emnember how erraneo± sucb impressions atternare, wc ce-n underitand haw il otten misicads teC bliod.~Such imaginai-y faces and acenesaisu enter ino their dreants,but ta a iess extent tisit iota Chase of the sigittes. Doctar'Kîtto quotes a letîcr froni a satusician w>to lost bis iiRhtIwhen çighteen vears aid, but who relains a ver>' atrangvis-uc!izbng power bath in waking rife andi in dreanis. The
,mention ofia lamons mani, ofia friensi. or ut a sccne, ia-carrns witb il a visutai picture, comptete and vivaid. Mareaver, these images of lais iiends change as lte friends grawvaId ; andi le feels hiinescif inteibccîually in no way diffeèrentfront the seîog. -josep lattrz-t. , i.»1., In N-sa Pntn:s
-Rvc fer fasruatry.

,ENGLAND AND HER Af OSSULf..4N SZ/JqECY.
-~Englansi bas in India sonie 50.o.0aof ai ussulman

;ý,subjects, iticluding in lteir mass the mnost wairc ik of he'zauve races, lte races tpais sabot Englansi must chief'tyXeiy ta roil back the tide ct Russian aggres on: and lingjjand is net likcly ta forget that il was these t-ei races svii,
1857, at the îsidding of thei Calipit, tic Sultan Abduli-S3(àedjid, gave their Unitedi support ta the Biritish con--ýecion at Chat supreme moment whlen their defection.Wight have ceai the lire oi cver wahite mni anditeoman in India. My late fatiter freq2enîlv assuresi me~&ai the whiole inficencc cf tic gCaliphtî *.2s 'used unnst un-'#exnittingly tram Conîstantinople ta citeck te spread aI thc*.Iiutiny. ta rail>-y lo the Englrsit standards the Mussuimanmecs ai India, and ihat in titis waT the debî whiicit Tnrkeyoired ta Greai Britain for British support in tie Crimea st-,paidun Cuti. Andi the limc ma-agaia contewstitn ttîc dccc-* ibi af te ?djuusulmani tai their Calipit and tbe qrinecf r t.ý,Sofia niay bc n0t Jasa accemary ga Great B.'itain than ia1857. 1 arn aware that in the Western Wasld the relligionstsentiment of nations us rua Jonger consideresi an importantfactor mn paginies. but ut waUICI net bc st-îl ta regard anyfrudit maxîim as applicable to the East. The myvriads Wholito-day in tvie hatt regions in the sacrisi Icp lor in entîremontn eacha year lte fst of Ramadan-entire absticerce
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surtrise 
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*endurcit titis itai steaifassty for mo-m than 1.000 ycais aithc biddinog of tic Prophet is net liklely ta laok on unmoredwhcn hie fibrine at Mecca and bais 10mb at Medina have be-came the Objective puiat cf focign aggrestien. The en.
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lias secured us agains: incessant infertai strite, involvang aptipeto.-l cxbaustion ct the resourees ai or community, andiIsta that by a just administratian cf cqttal laws a very suffi.ent measure ai indivùlnal liberty is now aur b-*itriight.

We have roi, assotne îhink, Catr national iiberties, wvhicitier ail weîe mereiy the liberties enjoycd by despats Io coinpel timeir guitjct% :o mike war on une sanoîhler; tits -scalled I liberty " is< deniemi us ; but more Chan 24o0,00-
*if us have now the' right ta live our own rives on what UineWC piae, anmd il) bc subject only ta fle coentrol of a kmtoawîand wr:tirn iaw ,anil tbis t'eing sot the onte further indurenient Uciv.icd te kecp flice Muha-mniedan millionIt Inrevesteatifi'g in fle British connecî ion is te bond of a religion:faillh and a cherishe.t conviction Chat, becbg the loyai suis
tecls or i t, ;~î GictWhte 1Emnpîesç, we are ilietclore thm
'Irongesal ink ta the nalsirai alliance betwern aur Ouceranti our Ciliph, I'ctween flic tenmroral powcz in India anc,lt spirittual powcr iliaI riles (rom flic llolhoru.. 7*4~

S¶4A'l I;C)1 1 TRJER OP CE y/ ON.

*fice sacrcd Bc atrec of Anuz.'daiura (Ficuis religiosa>,
flic most ancicot and authentic relit of Guatamna, and pro-babiy the mosl Cagcd grc in the world, has beem shattet<il

in sîorrn. The facta as reiated by asore iban une localcorrespondent oft he Colimbo newspape-ý, arc as Iailows,-Thac district of Anuzihapura suIfcred ii )ear, as il fre.qucntly d4see, froint a coantinuonos druught of eigit monîhs.
;j.. 'eîober 4. the inhaiianîs were bidden hy lieat af tomfont te assemble ai flic lBc Irc and pray for rain. Thesaine nil;bî, :îpparently before the inv.tealimn, flic te lrnlbroke %villa a vienl %viril, liçtitning, ilimundcr and rain.Vie main bt-ancha of lier racied lier waç sevcred, iecavineont>' a stema of tour (cet ; but wtiether thim; is in lieight orrircumference is tira sîaîed. What rernain atour Prescritinformation must be of inlerestin studenîs of rituai. ThrBoa Irc as a scmitsenitent being :il as CI worshipful '* and.ever vieloriaus." Wlteretore, when part afil: dies, si receîvcs last rites, sîmilar la those paîd lu kings and priesîs,lte maû'l honoured ai maniind-iî is cremaîcd. This cere-mony took place with full honours on October 6. Ezrly inthe mornig îwo men ca!ied katitz.t%7 (cutters), aurayed mnsuits of black, arrmved at the lCe. " The), covcrcd limeirmouths mith black handikecmiefl, lying the cnds ai the backof Ibeir heads. and iîih - 'maIl cross-cul saw divide' thîebraicen branci. "Two tam-tom beaters supplied the musicof their crait %-hile the cecmony proceeded The braniwas then sawta ito convenient picces, and ioaded in a cart

4.prepored for the purpose wlitis white cioîh ceiling," etc.Thit was borne io tahdra <solemn procession) la theThup.lmr:mma Ixmigoba, whemie lthe cremration of flic local chierpîtests as wont lo be hcld. The zshes were revcrenîly car-nicd ta the tank of Tisaw.ewa bard by, and there dissoh-ed.Le Rosesit ,,zrtvi-.e/eRoi! Tha rcrnnanl ai the lieenowvreeeived its apjîropuiaîe trealment. WVomen bore waler forthe ai.tbtng of the bieeding tiitnk, and on the iollowinr.nimebt the 1irit service. for the exorcism ai evil spirite, wasfolemanly performed ai the lime-honoured site. where therenmainst eirr. thnui!h prnbibiy unsmghty new, will in lime.flourish watts ait te vilality or flic F'icus rteligosa. -Is.k
Ma.:,efor laiar>'.

AMR1C 15 iVO RUSSI.

WVe do, flot sc how anyîlmîng couid more clearly demon-strate the fulîr and crime of ant anarcîtîcal mos-emv-nl inAmerica thtan the j'lj'zrs by Mr. Kennan. on thr condition
oi afYsîr, mn the Russiami Lmi'ire, now lieing publt!hed in flic
Cenrgur.

Thrse crttcisirs procet- tramn a country wshose relationswiîh Russiat arc îarticuiariy cordial. They arc prinied ina periodicali wlte- The Lire ut Peter lthe L;reat,' putb.iished as a lw4o-years* scriaI, dîd much ba tncrcase the amim.tablie inieresi ai -%mericans in theaffiiîrs of Rusuaa, and theyare front a hanota it has shoivn con-.picuously ta- frtendis
ness toward the Russian Goverztmcnt.

Wmihout tavouring or deiendtng the methc'ds ai theRusatan revoininsîs, Mr. Xennan shows that ltheviolence whicb todivîduais, or groups ai individuais, areruihy of in Ru-sia. is a naînrai resuil of the abscnce af civillibetî)y. The Ru.ssian Liberals (n01 rerniuttonisis> dcmand- whaî?P The readers of the S'ovcmber Casîtiiry have seenthe moderaîton ai glhtir demand .lhey destre frecdoîn aispeech, fîcduni ai the press, %ecursty for personal raiatîs,and a cannstitutt.nai fm,'m s>! government. Amermea, above
aitnaton oflie wrl, man Ihsevcr' hins.Anarchv.

andi the dastaidly meîhods of the Anirchist, have net thc%iightest cotour ai excuse t0 cxist in a fiee couiatry. And,ihanir lieaven ! Amnerica i% conîinuaiiy makmng si evmdentChat a free couelry t% abundanfiy adapted ta the detence ciils awn Ire-edonm ;tChat ts ta sav, ai its awn existence -Ces
trrY7. Toprcx a'fthe 7:me'

A CRJICIS GOInEN-., dlf£.A.

.Mter ait, bdamec tends ilself Io wit -0 ttih :nore iradiiy
lthai Isiai-c 3ocs.. and la praise wilh sedi respec-. andi w>: h.out gusit, andi with a certaintv Chat mite prase tas nc-t ail arnilakc. tas se difficuit, Chat liec raite suspends lits- pen Ain
mis ssay (ron the tokstand t lthe Papier. ind hestiaierJ3ianeissalwiya% s3te, fur nothing mn th'e way af humai thoughtor Conception irCi was or cvr cas bc perfect. And lthemarcrtracdy gond inii sd1f is the îinbg ltatins blmwhv. aour , sa rouci the tortier inust bc the critit-ai
stan«dard.

Nevcrîheecss, indiscriminate euiogy is vapid and vaile-lemt Evert the persn culogiresi dacs no?. mn ahe bc'mtom cihais seut, bettes-e in wlitt la satd of hlm. At the best (iffiacre lie any truc stuff in him) lie wili (cel Chat Yeu havediv-ed his intention. and hive praiscdf. net hi- achieve.ment, but lItai. If, cri the other band. hc have no truie stuil
tn ainî, he is led Ia fa-ney fihat tas bad worîis as g-d cnougli.and docx nul try ta maire il belitr. Ileiween inutiscrimtnate
eulogy and av'ecpirg eondcmsnaîîon there ts z golden t ean,bnt how hia dt il i0 Coîbt il -nfa "fO7t.5r.:e'n

Tif P. Rev. A stuir of Incl, it conse.luence oi conîlnued
ill-liaitii, as la h-tw un asimtaai and succesor.

i Tilz Rev. W * 'd .. f Longtown, the auîhor tif the
r maitlteamard gsmm'le tg, fle Cttmlmrae-t, iç likely t0 selîle in

News Yorkr.
Pmsmmr î mAi s.mm. r..tcitd en Nscw ~ermday in St.Paul'b, Giecti-îk, lis, natmvc lmwn, te' an overflowing

cangregaltin.
Tua Rer Dr. Nnritain %Macieod. o! St. Stcphen's, Edin.isurgit. wîiîcs train Cannes ilat lt as mucb better and begin.

niing lu feel rcslcd.
Tain lion. Grarille Waldegrave has been delikering

cvangelisîtc addue tes ta large amid mntere.ited audiences lIn
the town ai Futrei.

TtE scmeme ta rat'? $mcoooo as a <.onsoiidated Foreign
MNision Fund aV lthe niJamîci Presbylerman Churcit bas L-een
succesful la the a1mount ai $70.625.

MRt. PARNELLam >t., Jvotcdtme ý2coO,ocoprcscntcd t0 hafoi lais sa-vices tu Ireiand lu the imnpruvement af the dweil-
ings ai bts tenants in the Vate if Avo.-a.

To%%,Amt tlie $50.000 ne,.Jed for flice new chtrcii ai
l.argý, about $42.500 bas bm-.n secured. Il is contemplatei
10 ezs'cl the ntew bumiding ..n flie site ai flie old anc.

No tewer than i,o32 -~ S -ignaturcs hmave laera; af-ixed toa jubilce poissoun tu> tIt. m,ý.eti front the somen ai Great
Biîtain in faveur ai cLaaing ptubic imuuaes on Sunday.

.NuàtERotuN curremptondenis ut lthe Jewmstî papers, wnltingtram Jeru>alen., tnar tc*tmmuny lu the exceptanally barait
trealmcnt -if th: je%" -, the hands ai the Turkish auîbori.
tics.

Mr. Nlq7tA MCARTFR. ai Derty anîd CaSliroCir, arespclcd Vtr'mît-ieriaîî eider andI ' abbaîh ahool work-er,
bas been apioincçl tu the magts:racy for the cauoîy ai

A GE.,iRoi'% trîend lia% piaced îcopy ai Dr. WV. M.Taylor's Yale icc ores --n "The Scottib Pulpit " in ltheband of cacit ut the stulents ai the United Presbyteriait
thetological hmall.

PEitTil }ree 0-hurzi iesytry un motion of I(ev. HlugliRos, unanmmouity agreed in an Caverlure askang the Gent.rai Assembiy tu give elder, as Weil as flitisters a place on
the specmat commitîces oi the bouse.

A BF.me andi wine license imas been granled iun cinnection
with a bazaar mn aid ai Christ Citurch, Leeds. Applicationwas made for a licmne ta ine!ude the saie of spirits, but
ibis lthe magisîrates refusera ta grant.

Tiit R.v. Dri. Ossahb L)ykes bas lefI foi Coae in Igaiy,wbere ht subil stal- fui a turtnighî ft test and change. Ili, turnourcl limat Dr. Dyke, bas zeceivcd an invitation tavisîî the l'rcsbyîerian Churches of Australia.
M R. If as.v DRUMM~ONr>, seedanian, Sîiriing, theyoungesl bre-te.r CI the laI, Mr. Peler Dmummond, founderai the Tract enterprist, and fiîber of Prof. lienry Drum.

niond, dîed liîly an tais eveoty.eigbîb yerar.
Tits iaer 1 r% Mr. Mla.kmnocie devutesi a large portionnf bams priva'- inc macr 1 , itr i.ingmng Cap o! the childrca cf

bts bruilier, timc re.order of Winchester, who was aimoat
mmcnd tiy the f.silure of flic Gasgutw City banir.

-A ;TA&,tE oi the tatn Rev. William Grahami, for thirty.seten years a mmnti;r ar Newhtaven, was unveiled iateiy tnluis native town, L,)chmaben. by %ir. William M.'Dowaîl,F.S.A., 1)tîmiic%, belure a large gatberiog aor people.
IN nre or lth- lri't.ha Cai:ans of the Socity ot FrieindsMI$% S'arah NI ErVer lbas înadr an cârncal zppteal on bebalioi the higbly cîi-iized Indians ai Metiaicabtia, who lalelyabiained the con,ý-.t of the Americais Goreîoment ta scîlle

in Alaska.
Tint Rcv. Jacob Pranimer, oi Towrihitl, Dunfermline, liasaide atià-ther vi )lentî aimaci sn bais pulpit on tbe Qoeea andthe P.:PC. 11< hope. bier Maleiiy andi the Prime Ministre.wito us evi.len*.y u.siog lier as a t.>oi. wauld discos-er lit

Proesbantisni as not dent! yet.
Jr. tiîtc oftrain ana s.rrra. lthe attcndanze oi the pariait-stners ai lthe induction oi Rcv. D. nald àNac.atlum ait Tiiecwtas the larges? flae inembers oi Presbytery e-ver saw on such

an occaion. At Mr. %lac-lbume firt Sabbatb servict,
mans- eouid noî la even %landzog romi in the church.

IT iS esuIMatesi flita rte are 5,500,000 ai Rormnists i0Great Britain and Irclaond. Tncre are tb'irty-two in ltheHouse cf Lorits andi cighty in the Cammons: fifty.iwar arcbaraneti. Neithcr tbe Prcsbytersans nor any ailier non-Episcopat bodly are s" Weil represented in manie and in

TuaE Wo'men's MosoayAssociation is pros-ing a macaineipiul and cffi.tsn.t auxtihary te lthe China Mission of ltheEngliait Pieslî>îcrtan Church. The repart irr iSS7 proves
ilt mc-st encm'uragtng yet issuedi. Trac Association 'basa qtuatterty ma,.uine oi ls own, entiîied Ou:r £stes in
O//or Larrds.

Titir Commmssmancms ons Iish Educationai Eridoameuîj
bave issuedb tbsir sco.nd mmpDrt. They haire found it im.
ltcý%%ibIe für Piarestanis and Caîbalics ta wark together, butilir think aIl Prnotant denominattons would comubine, andaccordangiy propose the stsablishmecnt oi îwo unanagfingboards ioi Cath 'tiatrici--one Protestant and the other Ca.
thaie.

ATr a te, oIT tn the denrnciai ion cf prize.fighting. Rea-. R.4. 5înqy, ni Blackrpool, waxcd claquent over the - giganatie
%fiugsle betwcen imih andi Kitrain. lcre is a chaicesetnc rom Ibis pugilttra Iovtng parson He fcît pmnztdof mnen who in 'h-me degenerate days crîuid stand up andi6iZlit for thm-ir raurury, and panîmel cadia otiter tintil no onceàtl tril which was the betîi mri.
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pIj.vva% prestnteri with a hnnidsome gold wvatch. An illumin Pl *ycer to Josias, ti whose cye; ail missions werc io~,tUSiiste~3 ciiQ~ buraloi]te address %vas given ta Mlr. iJlaikie on his returement bila ions, and then cartnended tise brethren ta (;od au;:

_ front the congregation With wlîich ho lhas lent been Idenii- rte wvord of lit- gravaç It 13 lnteresting to know that Re,
lied. There has been an incrcase of liity, in fihe member- A. M'tcLaclilas and lits young wile %veto msembers or tb.

Ma'R. Mofî.LA, .u Astibui, vias iately presented l>y ship, mnaldng a total of 9c0. The board of managers fur Bible class tatiglit b>'- Rev. MNi. Mitchell wlîIle pastor oiTo
her Sabbath sehauol classavill a beautilul aîsd coutl> album. 1 sss wil. bc the saite a% duit of lait îeat, Vntls the rxcp. rolita Central %Ireshytcriai Churcis.

TUEr congregatiais of Ashlurn lately held thear annual lion that Mit. Paul Camepbell takes the place ofi Mr. Mc- TRAV'aLLERS on flic Nuttliit Reilway, ivhile- Ipa&ýiri
nieîine. and ivuind tliings in a malst satisfactoty condition. Crickets, resigned. t lirouî:tî the vilVage of Stayner, if they enquired for th I

Thete lias baets %teidy gsowtlî both tempuralty ant spiritu Tit valedictar' mneeting ini coisoccisan %villa Rev. Jona t'îcsbyterain Uiurclî would have poinied out1 ta the ilî
ailly. than Goforth's departurc lor China, lield in Knox Cisurcli, ànial %%-faite uiling ai a Taille distance ons the east aide o-*

TVif& Vev. Wni '.nssb. of t. entreville. piractied in '-t. Toronto. on Thurday eviii fat wai mal deije in.lr the R. 9. Statun.~ Thaï. unpieefdiflg structure bas scrv«
Andrtv's Ulîu'ch, Sc.rbuîo, Saiitloth iioeek. at the requeçt est. The largec building %vas cornîleîely lilîcal. In the un. lis uses for a grîeratian, anda]s gîven uit for one ce
of the congregations exliressd tlriroigh the Toronto' Pieshi- avealalable absence of Dr. %Vardîc'pe, thruugh sieknsess, tic a cilîrent site, bcie soitcd to the trnes,, of larger cap.
tcî>'. chair wauovaculaitl by te fètîmcr Couivents: nt th Fssreign city, o! attractive rtî'pcarance, at once ntassi'-e andc beaut,

Mission ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~E wuroteRv rfse ILre.Sirtgsn il lovuld seeisi ficaitiful te re~lient svhat vibitais fbats'
TZua Rev. (,cargo Buinlield, Il 1) . tli of tlîe Vînt Pics apprc'priate nddreàses wecte deliveredl by Rey. WVilliam l'ai. - aid in pîa*c' of Ibis cburch, but il msal, bc said wiîh conE

byteriaàn Church, lio~îte a- taken uop bis residence (ot terson, o! Cuake's Chtsucî, an 'I S AJ Mv Len tlton' aence isi no zone wsll not% regard the p lace of woiship hcr,
a uir in Patkti.%Ie. Fer Use Prescrit lie is %pen to preacti student% of Nit. Guforth, and îlae Ites. johnMea', oS car- as unwvcraiby 'af the 1'tesbyterîan Church. This new chuilU
ing antI lecture engagements. botcaîîgh, as tepre.enîîsig the alunîni uf k nex unî,lege, whaqc, tias opiiel floi divine service an Sabbath, the '6îh in!t

F ýsca\ and] WVîlis Churches, q )r,-, lui sit tisne vacant, tepresentaiive in tIhe Foreign NIissiern licid '.\r. (.olarih de Thîaugb tue day %vas cold and somtivhat ssarmy the attend
bave callîd ste R.,v A B Duta.iun si, l-c their minister. signas tu bc. The audicncciwats acl'lresed b>' Rrv Dr Kel noce ai ail, the smzîsir-i tias large. In flic fosenoua t
The revercnd gcseiîisan recenili declined a call tu Anca,%- li,'gg, ex Mayur Ilowland. Mr. (,oforthi anîd ottiers and] a cliurch uaç weil filteil, in thse afteanoion mal beiter, and] i
ter, whicls an soute respects as a betier charge i baut the ecllection fur tise ilonata bullercrs b' tie rccent disastrous tise evessirg paelced ssiii probatily murc tisan 50o lCuj.ie. j
Oro peopsle are nat seith-,ut litpe liait hec nia> te led au sec fl,.,xib %vas taken up. Many tuai, leave et bi. -ana] Mrs D5ivine service tieas cunduce] Es> tîse Rev. D. 1). bMcLeo&i
Psovidentiat insdications tisai their 31t shoutnuld rtitic ac- ijofortb ssath stards uf Chrtialan cher and er.cauragterness, uf Barrie, ini tIse forenaan and] evening, anib'tel.

veJSld3. seieraI accompan>-inag tbcm to the train, when the>' coins- G.. W. Stevenson, of (lie leihodist Church, in the alita.

THEa Rcv. Peter Wrsghî. i. on'.encr uii lte ijencri As iisenced tiacar 1.ng:j-aurney. tir. and laits. tjiiforzli intentea noon. The seisons of hotb gentlemen weie appropriait
seusbly'sTenspeîancen tumiisîrice init~ AW ar recîvng wtivnce thty tît.%t ty tise rin<1 inuvh unîoyci. The nigt)ouring ongraions ss

senibly's Ttnip:rance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~tîe Luiiue vtc.A t ccvn .P oVnovr vcete makfrVokoliansa, Nutsa aga Srnd aeu fat evcsfrt
nuerusletesinquiing abotir thse ttawtions unTempes japan. Cra.ssing ta) China ibe>' continue thiscr jouiney ta ticy>, as Jid al'o tIe %rIthdist Cbuech in tie village. Qi

anice, 1 bcg tu tare toit the iniotn.ssî"n of out 'Sessions that Çhac.1, utierc \11- 5.ofostb vrill semain foi a tante Ii) libe Nonda>' cvenirg. iû'b îinsi . a successlul in ea eting wa1
the usual Tempeiance circulas lias brens forepaicd, anda par husband has ina.îe preparias lui bis lite-woik in Ilanan. lsetid. The peupie, mais> af thera [ram long, distances,"*
velu containing a suffitcens nasmier o. copies have Ileen They ca'ry wi t i tîem thse cunfidence, esicera ana] trio pra>' sere fuly> pi..vaded for in the basensent, where Ica n'as
sent to Clert" of 1'c. eRs have ný, doai thse c. ierks Cms ofisan>' lit canada. servcd ;but al] coula] alot final rouira in the church tor heai
wilI fonseard tbeni wvitliu delay tu the varlousi Nesbions ana]
mission 'talions seithin thcir !.aunds. Ar tise atnsmal congregational nmeeting of St. James jing, Thse chair was takcn isabout cight o'clock b>' Dr. WV>

Square Clîutch, heti Iasr t e~ pr-sideci o-re b> Mn. Il. l%. ie, NIf. P.P1 wha.'i made u n mppropîsate opening, tddrs&,
TisE annual caisgrcgattnat nnrtîitg ai Si. Andrew' s. Darîirog tise R". Ilî Kelllig stt tisai thse narl f and happay remariu in iîitroduciisg bubsequent speakers.

Psckering, tias bela] un Tuesday. thse io-h inst.. the pa.%ior, taImilieN ai pie.ent rs-eie 253. an ài.ncrcaseuo ty-nic us Addrcsseb %voie alelsvcred b>' the local clergymnen. Rf'
Rvv. J. J. Canseron. in the chair. ltic erndance. con- e fsnl esn -tcncýIwt fortyine :. ni MI. (-toit sURscptî &v. i. Stevenson tMAaet.ut%ti,
ticcing thse mtate ut ilat o%.ailles, 'sas guetsi Thse ire 1  e a igeprsrsn4cneaa sablmle,20 a nd Rer. Nir. Lanci qBapisti, aIs. b>' ninbers aI the

srrsreport n'as ver> saa,4aciory, siv'-izg a tialanac. ss..n ai (.aibi îiiy -lste. an atterrisse uf thiri> six ,coamuni- arebyter), the ker Me- , cLeod, of Barrie, Dunes.
afier ail expenseb ha1 bccio nuet, ut $5985b i. commence rai acie aîecis. .a..a nrc' fiin t ai Chuiclaîli, Leistîrsuan. of Angus, iulheson, 0 f Esa and -e
the year %viîh. Thse jsa3t icar Lab been a ver> prasîa)croirs ofial ad lea ta cummuratns rlli u26, an ancrease u *,Xl lient>, ut Ltrenore. TIse spraLec-s riere ail discreci as
one, net ont)- finanaIll bu Thrîaaîrere bas ben renanvaîs and .Icatbs. fon>' ue , tc-tal ois toit leceînbît 3t, lt. thc lcngîbà uf sties addra.sces, and %vete applsudea] foý'
an accession of cesctal fataXsc a., tiée roogrelg.i1t5. '0 isia. t'24. an nrcasi t ofi2i . chaaddrci ais )abbatn schon!. tisr beiitiîncnssls .i. pial>suiiiry. At intervals thse chuir Ci
ranch so nbaî tise tî'eJ. At ia''a.. acct.'aamtdataan a, ~ ~ a decîcase of~ thse ciutcb sang picta. of sacrea] mu>ic ivîth fine laste, aul
raucb frit. 333. : D<ces Satatb a~tîg sche htî'f . scraxu in such a maines eu te show thse good results o! traissmai

Tiiziii n'as a large assendance ai he annuai maeeting at rgiiî laver ;-ffacit, (en, an increase ut twa. %aion an]dlei 1acc uîrthlaerspaiM.DBll
Old St. Andrers s t'but h., Mr. A. %lac lourchav un star chair. Avenue Sazb'aris Scis' - sctivlars s3o, a decrease of "The I'illrtin l'aises, w'as gavena snectly by Mn,. \Var-

The reports Nhoçt-t thse total receipîs as $S.3S3 1 %, ail ni hit>'.tour - ftetrs, ninetten . tosal Sabtah b.chnoi nmens i-s ntif ciilia. Aiter cuu'tamary thaks tise meeting m'a-t
n'hieh n'as ev;.a.s.ded s.'ve a balance ut $35t. gesude.-î ibis ber ship, 5SS, an increare aI 130 ; aitai Sa-ttaxis ech,.l eais- dusmiet-d rcitb thse benecdictun. The proceeds af the ira
$iS,coovisrtaid for t ueen , t. .lge. 1 ic- 'alirv e't Mr, cers sixt>' lhree. an intrase of titrer. Cculfredi lar thse meeting weabl'ut $ ;o. whictl, 1n'itb the collectiora an tht
Maitigan n'as actvanced] tramn $300o lu $S.roO 1ihe con Seisemes af the Churcis L-1 Ca.hicuoi-, tz.sSa i an- abî,iaeaus 30 sttsn crîgfoals
gregaîlan adopea] thse fiee pen' systcmra, ases a long diseus.- creasc 01 $330.60: Churcb Sabbaib Scbanî. $363, an in- meetings. Thui passea] an event memorablc e t e riccntre
sien, b>' - large mal.urit) Thce managp- ert cr et] crease ait $35 WVallon Avenue Sabhtîah Schual, $6 gai- -n if bîayner. The n'iole isioceedings wrie pleasani
A. blacliurchv. J-osepi itver. A IL Mici toit. John Le',c. D-'n Sabb2iis bShcil, $40 45 - Boy.- MN'isonai>' Society:, tashe prite, Tehot aicn r murtur o a as ron.t
juna., W. D. Gîtfrýan, J. b. Lby. lamrs G. Kent, R Me-ý $39 W ' WaYside U.-itheîer'.- $;3.57 ; total tram Sala- t he publitu lie rciongeaitng i guu aIldround, iv

Clain ad Rutact NtcLun.rbat MtitIchlts Au5hia4' 3 iso, 31n Inc ounci216e32- clergymenn, ana] ta the memrrias ai Piesbytery for tiseir Z
TutE tirst annual n'cciing uft îie scutis \estmin!stei Wo fra ithl ussa..$0.1 i ntaeo kîna] interesi ana] fsclps tu the success of the openuu sume

'aan's Futrign %Itssianary' ';.aci-y was belJ in St .*tn- S106 31: -, ission Band, $522.41. an uncrere,; ri $52 55.
drew*s Cisurch un tise e-cing -il lanuar- 4 Thse Iauild 1 lai c.,ntiaulans. frram atiove s.( uets an iSSt,, $2 97Q 5) - sng. Tise stylo of architecture, ai mu>' bc addeca, is ]Laroniai

ing n'as crowded ta ais ulmasi capaca'> Tise programire inl 18S7, $3.785 29. an incrette of $905.78. Several huin Romanesque, ana] the design 'sas carcute] by Nle-urm Ken
c ia dolrnu icssucs o cuîdi ieuoe led>' '\, liolland, Barrie, architecîs, and carricd out ondes

consstea] cf an bylre a bcs pass.or. parier% ania tradings de]dlasfu iessucs e eatdi h bv
b>' memzbets of the c 5acin>. reeîtatic-nt, a dialogue ands piet>' are vet ta tic added for th- Scisemes ai tt'c <hurch ; aise si i; their s.upervisio. r
kindeigarter' sangi b>' lt-tle chi ien, aIl bcaiing on mss te oted lhat $z.93Q h.is bocal paid on tise propeit>' pur-
sion work Tise choir alsa rendered s-'me ersceclens nsics cbascd foi the miosn school aera-s the Don, thse balance IRtKSUYTRIZV &'F. PzrittcsaaUGst. -This Presbyts-i
The pastor, Rex'. Ni. S.-a,.ert, uceupseul 'h chair, ana] of nearît $3.000 is airead> plelgea] b>' subseriptions. Ta met ai Port Ilopc on tise luth ai januar>'. There were
added masci Io tise %uccers cf the cireninir EsT relI-tame] ne btis must be ad-led $946 35 paîldu atoi rent expenses o! the isien minarers ana] ais eiders priscent. Not mauci buis
marks. Tise careful> pepaied programme n'as mois soc trio missioan setots. ana] .then local mtîsîvU putp îîes, mak cearv of intereur ta the pubic n'as transactea]. The chureb

cestuh>' arieu ou, rd isemîeîn iss fîtla> ai e tin g about $2.855 risd rstin tise yeàr en city cs'angetiza ana] churcb lot ai Quishill %vce repan.tee as hs'rung bren
bath pleasunt and prutssablc. Tise proceed:i af collection lion. Tise fullc'sxînz wcre eced tII ils Boara] oi fanage made secune as tise lîraperi>' o! thse lresbylcry. Tise ibanai

%iou 10 t $2a :S. mens in place of the re,îninz tsemisesu biesss. John ?a ul the IYresoyteiy %vrac gsvcn ta Messrs. Cleland ana] Chis-
1rnanteton. W 1). MeIlntozhis R,,hei atg Alexander -;airn, hr for thean diltgcn-.e and] cane in tise case. Messit. Rr-

Tira annuai meeting ufthlie Presbyîcrial Watmsan s R. C7. Sîeleassa A Rt Chnistie:. William Gray' and R. Nî. botaugh. NjrivoA, Ilcraderon, Cobourg, Chblolm and]
Foreigns Massianar> Association metia St. An'irere's Gray', auditors. Dingwail, Pari hlope, ana] Shestif Hall, o! Peterboroughs,
Ctitrcb, %Vbiiby,. un January il. tise pressdes-t, Miss iju.don, o-i îppuinrcd a commitîc to visut the augmente! con-

sn the chair. Thercensa a laitra stcaadance ut -le egates fira s tslSi> meeting o usnusoil anîctri nas hela] an weglin , isTain the bounals in accoidancz wush tht
tise neightsour.n;! Brancies. Tise annuil rita-rt Asab trait. Toesdty>. Jan. la, in tise Scotch îes, tiiîn Cuich, jert- s' !te hri. iet gnvenî Ion t mnit« wser -
It gare a detailcd aceouni oi tise Jainga of tise vînijo.-. se>' Caiy. N J. Rer. Lis.rles 1. Dcra'. 1.),pastor ut rip ere] t.. m.%aragmn>ithhepso fte
14anches -. uwile tise treasurer reputte] ibu: thse amn,unt the Cisurcis - 1tshe ,iran;crs%, Ne' ',osk. oca.apied tur chair, e tkcvti arrngmets th ie passaeisg oTIhe
corirînhtei in ail n'ras $116 aigan increuse avcz las% Thre n'as a gioax auiscnte. P4aye %vas offerea] ta> Rer. rcrait ajn the Mlariage qLr4.tiuia tiras appruvea] ol ssmpîîcstrr. '

5'a nsdr:ia eelceI > .uiîu A fitcs tra-m <a.lunel Ulit 1. Sbrpheld n'as recîive.t n . ie $,2. :n nGveî...aa, in cars ed1' e.D.iau lsn.C<~e icelaa samilnr-i pone
vote: *MnIr. Jacobi tirau açpuintea] coi-repandtrg -ecW 1 cuanî c ýo f-jnstaciet thse rtrat on tise hooktai Iors. and
tai>', lire Ir-itson, tmcues and N i1ss i aummina], rec.ral laIsui reZir, waa cxj.rc.sc:%I loi iaiaty t-' attendi thiaugu eau ihec cunastuiaun Af risc (cncrai Asa.emssdy, ana] ta ropor.
ing secnetar>'. Tise puls!ic mtrcing tiras billi in tise erening, sickne>sý. Tise C.l.,nel, sutscrcr. in ibis lester siatea] iean ai next meceting. Next raceisnig ci Presbyteiy seau appoined
when MNessms Casacon and] 'biahain gav'e, appropnriale ai- y tise objcta tif tise St. f'aul'so lwas-tâte al Tar'uu. andl t. ' -r hel-1 in Si. P'auls Chrcis, lectbozorb, on tise seca.d
dresse- on tise Womtan's Nsîci1ar. Nîr 6.t,rtb n'as ex truthe tise ferrent pra>îi lh iati ood üla iahcss bis two Tuesa oi Mlanci at ten o'clock a.rn. Princupal Grant n'as,
yrcied ai tise traein but awing t a ia sudden de young <mecnts. Jenan>'an ana] NItLachl.sn. Weho %vr nicrninaîca] as tise 'toWeratur ot tîe Grerai Assembly ini -
paritii fan Chsina bc n'as nos able lu î>c prisent, about tu go forth on theat mision. Rcv . lin. lir= spolie mer, in llahîtax in Junr nexi. A meeting sus setld in tse,

Tàta annual meeing ai tise congregaîsan ofthe Eust En sisatty in tav-atn ai Furcîgs 'Mission wrn, statissg there ,cretsng in conneecaon n'ît tise Woman's Fareign bM:usircnd tias n'-, licnger a dstineîu.n betreccn liomea anid l'aieiin, I'iesi>'teniut Soviet>. Mnr NIeCre, as appointe t ic
Pgtsb',t àain Chuitir nas ltib in mise sýciscalo soara. rs lJi and] this 5.me of thc-se î'sesent mighi have suns ycî in lan. ar-asseiun.at1a uarsar. Aabrattth

J. T. Dns-.ean in tise ciaita. Tise reccupts fantso atrer su rs u it heeeraamnne hi bet venent rpr o! secu cte .] sas reaim io Ang mankedc u tpeae
werc $3,.363.94. an anctease of bc, wcn Scaand $6wOcalr Rr I 1; '4Jrnaru',r ci rince! the audience w.ain tîai i'resgn during theytar is the tends of tise soviet>' and a çneat a;
the prermous ycar Tàiearaonts ccrcie Irar a bis missions uxaanir 2ni Er.,ken aca.cnt, )ci Sailale an.1 lacatiiatnui Eng. 'rae~ oifîes ntseas !m~sns n cean
<.aning iS,» 's-as $8o7. Thse action .9 tise Session sisrasved ns n]sui asuign nAaits Msci alt fn t eron a na Mn. cub ML ofa I3igbtnas. Npinîcîl s I
an increuse of îharîy tuait in tira eiuabcrehip. 1 t n'ras stasea] wa'.rcsip ana]l a rva-. oi Rock o! Arcs in tise Tukish Ian-thisa Rcr. J. M. Caineron hbal! jusi t,,niplcted tise niîtitecntls gug.aa u iecm-:na'i eicsh e ot u~ Parvienus nseesine a! Pssytessdcse h retc
year ai bus pastorale. A vote w.ss tukeni tu moilgage tht vwnrk undertaken lay' hi, compan:cn. ana]i î,ir.-%cî. Rerv. a ieîbeîa isos Ws..s zrtn r
prescrnt eboneis fon th- crCC!r,n caf a ne, t.uil.dang, risics Acirunclr1 NtcI.aclIlan. Whoa nas joît Trccl1vrn (rcusa a lonur ''r
wus carricdi unanimçw.t>;. Tise rammesihîp of ihe Salbih andi severc attacIa ofraulari.a, sp.kc a feu n'ur as trnc'i 01'2aiiiOsSaTcRa- regllar meetingo!ie IL
sci.oo fon the pasi Vrar wsa: 5>9. abt av-erage astendunce appeal1 foi tise ymputs> ana] ps-ay'rt- "it thse Scutch Churcs. Coirt ras ieldiun tise lirst Presbyterîan Churcs. S, n
beiag 394. Tise collei taus arna.aanel to. Szg's 70 .r. l N-npancctiea-hjcuoziru 'bus it N cLachlanýs Mary's, oi tise so*s in!s., Re'. L. V. l'antan, iodctato- .
Culrtes, Daclîson. An lersan. 4. .wan, Mlctiireg-ir ats t..raw tntnnet n'as vers' imptcssir'c, il being latIs o! anc jaît Rer. 1. Carpbeîia et Listoiseel, tiras appointe] MaIdera:oe
ford si-ec eectcd managers, and Mîsarts. Nlc(xrcret ana] cnscr&Zung frara a dangerous ihînes aunl yet of liopetuhne-s as fût thse next six monîths. The repart ai tise corialitIt %P.
t'r-jhton. trolleySs. ontc siea] a seccond lime tu the rs-anb isai hay before laina. poînca] tu conirsder hos expenses should b hi rceon-ie h>

THE, %not=l -neeting ot Irnox Churcis, Toronto, n'as ner- %V. Il Grant. a rellow meuttent ".f tt uesc tIao mission merabers demng i'resbyteey work taras adapea], and i ats us foi.
Siel lait wecl. in thse scso'.1 noaàna. Ucdrr abri chit anis, spul-e ian bchaliaai liome -iucnJa tcla] th- etary loisir . 'Tisa those rehi tave meaurs af convcyasce Esc paut
mansbtp tftse pasi, 1. 1-er i1. MI Para-oas. Tise tris!sces, ai bis euh 'o txarlc snl New York-'. A librraI cothcet.o.à nas altie same tate as those are pua]d rhn bas-cia Taue in ordet
refari, e2a b>' Nit. A. J. Scamerville, shc.wcd %l'at the a.: takepi up. and], atter a (cri wrds fromn Rer. Darid] Mitcheni, ta do tise rrork appainea] t> tise Pgcsbyi-eey.' It n'aj se.

gage dicta of tise csunisl ha] been retioce dé;rung tise )-car pison a!:ht chuieS, antd George R. .\Ickrnuer, prsiaessî suslei iat the lteesbytery should spenti tise finit sedersati cf
by- $î,oo, and] is non' onir S.OC-- Mr. Tihonnas Me o! tise Singer C-a., il n'as Zgrared tn tundentake ses-czai of ic encle negular meeting in clevoisonal exercises, andi thse dm,

Crueken, tneasuier, rend' a 9gaad report. %howaina; lise trotal ,.cholarRhips cannecteti uitis St. Pao,': Ir.titute-.one de czUsuion of same tc'p:e beanng uPan tise Pnarticai Work ci
receipts ana] voatni-.stlnn ta be S:,:31;calectians votc<l Christian senissn seho cars, ber living by wasluing, te- mrassez& andi ceri Thse tapis: o! notm meeting su Il Or=
and' serat riis neiseni $r as5 011ar accoui oh Mr. Nlc -a tu air', -anc %Chlolaishîip ficir herse!!. c<i $Sa per annura Tridiviehoal epnit>, ta bc inteodaced b> Mn. Hasi
Craciccn's netinenaint as ira a ll ter ten yearl service, eTan fo 4n ar.defanite perso.J. Ilr. Deci iouciiingl>' alludea] in ion. Mef. TnilI> Cave notice tsaI ie waula], ut it areca
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tf, 9rpoe teaterguld a maeetings be reduced frorn six

RoeM Monday af every third month, at half-past seven p. m.'Rv essrs. Robertson, Superintendent of Missions in theorth-West, Stevenson, retired minister, and Morrison, of
theAmerican Cburch bêing present, were invited to sit
&bdcorrespond witb the Presbytery. Mr. Robertson wasb«rd in'behaîf of missions in the North-West, and thePrebyterY thanked him for bis excellent and interesting

ddes Acaîl frorn North Mornington, addressed to
R.J-*w Cameron, late of Richmond Hill, was laid ontetable by Mr. Boyd. The caîl was sustained, and thePresltry ordered the Clerk to forward it ta Mr. Carneron.

-Pr Sinal arrangements were made for bis induction in
Forth Mornington. The Stratford Preshyterial Wornan 's
Orei Missionary Society presented their annual report,
f 1d4he Presbytery expressed its gratification at the success

t 3 'iety. The Presbytery spent the evening in a pub-
d r4leeting with the ladies, when suitable addresses were

"Cilred by Mr. Robertson, and mjnibers of the Presby-teiY The committee appainted to revise the Bock of Forms
1ý atOtd, ad the Presbytery, after careful considering the»Xlaopted it with somte sligbt alterations. This report

"be published in full in a week or two. It was moved
byr MrChrystal, seconded by Mr. McKibbin, and carried

.-ntanusly, That Dr. Laing, of Dundas, be nominated as
b ra of next General Assernbly. The Clerk of Pres-ytey as nsrucedto correspond with the Board of

)4magers of Knox Churcb, Stratiord, anent the payment of
th raount due Mr. MePherson. Mr. McPberson havingPUblished bis reasons of dissent, wbicb were read at the hast

aeeiro Presbytery, the fallowing resolution was passed :
Seeig that the reasons of dissent were published in the
Pulc press, that tbe motion anent those reasons be alsoPllblishe and the Presbytery express its disapproval of the

Ptlbl1tctiotn of those reasons by Mr. McPberson, notwitb-
'itarding the expressed desire of the Presbytery ta the con-

txY1 The motion referred to is : "'That the reasons he
reýivd natwithstanding the fact that they are expressed inni ~~ler exceedingly disrespectful ta this Presbytery, andat t ey be kept in retentis ; but that we take no further

t ant th aie seeing that the evidence, which is

to~ eacb and aIl of said reasons." A very hearty vote cf
C8swas passed to the ladies of tbe First Presbyterian

Pre 'lCh, St. Mary's. for their kindness and bospitality to thejsbytery- The Presbytery tben adjourned to meet inxnox Church, Strattord, on the sec9 nd Tuesday af Marchflxat half.past ten a.m.-A. F. TLILLY, PreS, C/erk.

0f F R.EV. R. C. MURRAR, 0F U77AIXV

The Foreign Missionary Comrnittee Board at its rez-ent
Ieeting adopted the follo*int resolotian :

L 1_Ile Freign Mission Canittee having learned this day
,ev.Calo the sudden and entirely unlooked-for deatb oft0 - . C. Murray, of the Central India Mission, desirerecord their sense of the loss sostained by tbe Mission

Sth Cur in tbe removal, at such an early stage of
Milt5ianary lite, af ane who, by bis gifts and lxraces,rtIled peculiarly fitted for a career of fruitful service

fiOng the heathen. The sense af loss is to tbern intensi.
1by the fact that bis death followed sa quickly that of

O>0t estimable and devoted wife. The rernoval of two
'nmhrembers of the m' ission staff at the very time wbeneY seemned almost ready ta enter efficiently on tbe great

W0rk upnwbich they had set their hearts, is a severe blow
toteà lition by which somne af Christ's followers may be
.The comicitee desire ta record their conviction that,It',this $ore trathere bas been 'give ta the Church no

lrd~-~ for discouragement in bier foreign work, butIbd ben inciteri to ding more closely ta Him whol3the stars in His rigbt hand, and bas been cahlecl to
, iore in the unchanging Head of tbe Churcb, whoaIUSt reign until ail Ilis enemies are put under His feet,"d aes in the changing hurnan instruments wbich Hie%Plys ta advance His cause.1 récoimifte feel deeply witb the nembers ai the

1 Au lOu staff in Central India undertiRe great trial which
f allen thern, and tbey earnestly hope that this dispen.IOf God's providence mnay be moch blessed ta the mise Y ani that a sen se af their common losa may draw

C $~oser ta eacb ather and ta their divine Lord, andatimate themn ta more entire consecration ta His service.
d he commiittee desire very apecially ta express their

"ePsYrapatby with the family circles in Canada, whîchM 0d sorely bereaved, and tbey pray that as these
«f the tngs are carlied ta tbem, the abondant consolations
evn Gospel may be sa ricbly poured inta their bearts thatlOveïdnthe.'1nidst of their sarrows they may rejoice that their
to tbeaOles were enabled ta devote their hives ta a cause dear
tk fte beart ofChrist, and were sa soon counted worthy

enerito Vis glary.

WiQN tesay evening last the yaung people connected
__te Mîdland Preshyterian Ç-hurch waited on their

7s~r he Rev. David James, an)4 presented te him-a

a
MON TREAL NOTES.

The Rev. G. H. Wells, af the American Preshyterian
Church bere leaves shartly for a four months' trip ta Spain
and Italy. lus congregation have generausly presented
him with a purse ai $î,ooota aid in meeting his travelling
expenses while absent.

On Wednesday hast the annual meeting of the congrega-
tien of Melville Cburcb, Cote St Antoine, was held. The
chair was oc.ýupied by Mr. 'M. Hutchinson, B.C.L., presi-
dent ai the t',oard ai Management, and there was a large at-
tendance of the members aLd adtherents. The annual re-
part sbowved that the receipts for ordinary revenue for 1887
were $1,834, the year closing with a balance on hand af
$145. The revenue was made up of Sabbatb contributions
by envelope, $1,557, and plate collections, $277. The
Building Fond debî was reduced by $682, leaving the in-
debteciness at present under $2,ooo. The cangregation bas
irom the outset been self-supporting, and -last year even
contributed ta the Augmentation Fond. The churcb build-
ing bas already becorne tao smahl, bath for the cangrega-
tian and the Sabbatb achool, and it was unanimomsly re-
solved by the meeting ta enjarge it ta fully double its pre-
sent size. A Building Committee was appaintèd, witb in-
structions ta take immediate steps ta secure subscriptions,
and ta go on witb the enlargement. Mr. A. C. Hutchison
presented a report ai the Sabbatb ichool. There are now
175 schalars an the roll, and the missionary contributions
amaunted ta $155 for last year. The Ladies' Aid Society
raised $318 during the year for the Organ Fond, besides
carpeting the vestry, etc. The congregation, under the
Rev, 1. MacGillivray, bas before it bright prospecta. Mr.
M. Hotchinson was re-elected president ai the Managers ;
Mr. D. Rutherford, vice-president ; Mt. C. Harvie, trea-
sorer, and Mr. H. C. Russell, secretary. It was agreed to
organize a missianary saciety, and a meeting for thia pur-
pose was appointed for February i.

At the close ai the annual meeting oi the Cote St. An-
tomne Church, the Rev. R. H.-Warden was presented with
a very handsome set ai silver fruit knives and forks, spoans,
nut-cracker, etc., in a substantial Old English oaak case.
Mr. Warden took an active part in the formation ai the
congregation, and was Maderator ai Session up ta the set-
tlement ai Mr. MacGillivray, and in appreciatian ai bis ser-
vices this magnificent presentation was made by Mr. M.
Huichinson on beb al ai the congregation.

This is anniversary week, and the meetings bave been
largely attended, andi ai mucb interest. Among the speak-
ers irom hbeyond the city were, Rev. P . McF. Macleod, at
the French meeting ; Hon. S. H. Blake at the Y. M.C. A.
and Bible Society; Dr. Dunning, ai Boston, and Miss
Reynolds, ai Wocdstock, at the Sunday School Union, and
Rev. Dr. Strong at the Evangelical Alliance meeting.

On Tuesday aiternuon, the pupils ai the Pointe-aux-
Trembles Schoals were publicly examined in the lecture
room ai Erskine Cburcb, whicb was filled with friends
af the work. The Rev. Principal MacVicar presided,
and among those who took part in the examination
were Rev. Messrs. Macleod, ai Toronto, Heine, Doudiet,
Smyth, Warden, Cruikshank, Therrien, Professor Scrim
ger, etc. The pupils acquitted tbemselves exceedingly
well in ahl the subjecta on which tbey were examined,
reflecting great credit on themacîves and ibeir teachers.
Thtir intelligent acquaintance with the Bible and its leadiiig
doctrines was mast manifest ta all. The appearance af the
pupis-their den-.eanour, their intelligent faces and their
aptness-rnade a most favourable impression on the
large number ai visitars present. They were entertained ta
tea and supper by the ladies ai St. Paol's, Crescent Street,
Knox, and Erskine Churches. In the etening they con-
ducted the singing at the French Mission anniversary meet-
ing, assisted by the pupils ai the Sabrevois School. The
whole ai the west ide ai the large gallery ai Erskine
Churcb was filled tbat evening with the pupils, and the
sight ai them, as well as their singZing, was most inspiring.

The Montreal Woman's Missionary Society, impressed
witb the urgent necesaity ai the work, resolved at their last
meeting ta put forth a special effort ta raise $5,ooa to pro-
vide accommodation ifor farty additional girls at the Pointe-
aux-Trembles achools. They regard the French-Canadian
cbiîdren as their,«pecoliar trust, and desire ta give as many cf
them as possible a goad education under tboroughly Chris-
tian auspices. The plan ai the society is first ta canvas the
2,500 ladies in Montreal City, and also ta secure the ca-
operatian ai their sisters tbroughout the country. Tbey
bave already begun aperatians in the çity and have been
warmly welcorned by those visited, the subacriptions
received ranging irarn $100 dawnwards. They have issued
a leaflet and are scattering it hroadcast in tbe hope ai secur-
ing the $5,000 in time to have the aciditional accommoda-
tion ready for the next session pi the achoals. The iollow-
ing extract is taken from the leaflet: To send forth every
year inta Roman Cathalic homes througbout Canada from
seventy ta eigbty young women, neat in persan, well du-
cated, trained ta bousework, etc., and lovera ai the Bible, is
surely a task worthy ai any Christian community, and anc
that cannot but bear abundant fruit. Every such scholar is
in ber own persan a missianary for the Saviaur, speaking
aften mare laudly than wards ta those who behold in the
light ai awakened intelligence and troc Christian ;oy, the
best cantrast ta the unr-asoning victirna ai Rome-'s tyfra-nny
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'ýaibbath %choo[ Zeachcu.
ITiN 7Q1ýAAîLLESSO.

Feb. 5, }MrnIDrfu IMat 7 :
lr8.1 THE TRANSF[URIONUf.

GOLDKN TgXT. -And there came a voice out of the
cloud, saying, This is My beloved Son: hear Hins..-
Luke ix. 35.

SHORTER CATKCHISM.

Question 5.-Froin the creation to the resurrection of
Christ, the seventh day of the week, our Saturday, was the
day set apart for God's worship and man's rist from toil.
The Jews observe the seventh day of the week as their Sab-
bath. There is the express command for the sanctification of
the Sabbath, but in the New Testament there is no positive
cornrand for the change of the dey. There is, however,
nb room for doubt that the Christian Sabbath bas Divine
sanction. On that day Christ rcse frorn the dead. The
aposties with the early Cliurch held their services on the first
day of the week. The apostl2s ha<l the si)ecial guidance of
the Holy Spirit. From the limne of Christ',s resurrection the
Christian Church thrru,,hout the world bas observed the
Lord's Day as the Christian Sabbath.

I NTRODUCTORY.

The last lessoin foresbadowed the sufferings of Jesus and
foretold Hlis death ; this gives a glimpse of His glory and
was designed to strengthen the convictionq and hopes of
the disciples, and enable tbern to endure the dark and trying
days that were approaching. The particular mouctain on
which the transfiguration took place cannot now be deter-
mined. The Scriptures give no counitenance to pilgrim-
ages to sacred places nor any other forrns of superstition.

I. A Revelation of Christ's Glory.-Jesus did not take
the twelve disciples witb Him when He ascended the
mountain apart. Three were chosen as trustworthy eye-
witnesses of His majesty-Peter, lames and f ohn. Possibly
tbey were best fitted iotellectually and spiritually to observe
and testify of what they had âeen. These three wère the
chosen witnesçes of the raising of Jairus' daughter, and the
Saviour's agony in the garden of Gethsemnane. Frorn the
account in Luke's Gospel it wis while Jesus was praying
that the wondrous transformation occurred. " His face did
shine as the sun, and His raiment was white as the'ligbt."
We may flot know the subtle relations between matter and
spirit, but here it may witbout presurnption be assumed that
the spiritual glory of Chriit-s divine nature suffused with
beavenly spiendour, even His bodily appearance. His
countenance in brlgbtness was like the suni, the grandest of
ail abjects in the natural world with wbicb we are
acquainted. His raiment was white and glistening. -While
the three disciples are gazing with awe and wonder on the
radiant counitenance of the lrosOe hi nes n
terest is heightened by eglros nteiinn8i-

II. Thl Appearance of Moses and Elijah. -Both had
long beep. inhabitants of the unseen world. Botb had left
this eartb ini mysterious fashion. Moses died alone on the
top of Motint Nebo. Ilis body was flot found. .Elijah
was translated. Bath stond in intimate relation to the work
of Christ, The Mosaic dispensation with its sacrificial ser-
vice instituted by God's appointrnent was to prepare and
prefigure the sacrifice of the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sins ,of the world. Elij ah was the representative of
the prophets, ah of whom predicted the sufferings of Christ
and the glory that sbould follow. Here in the presence of the
tbree disciples tbey met witb their Lord, and tbey speak of
the decease that VIe was to accomplish at Jerusalem. The
impression made on tbe mincis of the disciples was deep and
abidingy. They neyer forgot that they were with Christ an
the boly mount. Peter, ever ready to voice bis impressions,
says, " It is good for us ta he bere." Every word of that
saying was true and right, but he was not content Io stop
with that. In bis confusion, Luke says, "'knew flot
what he said. " He proposed to make three tabernacles in
whicb the Master and His glorified servants migbt abide.
The event showed that this cÔuld flot be. Wbile their
duties lay in the would tbey could not dwell on the mount
of privilege. A bright cloud oversbadowed them, and the
Old Testament worthies were gone, as mysteriously as they
bad corne.

III. The Divine Testimony to Christ.-From out the
cloud came the words clear and distinct, "This is My be-
loved Son, in whom I amn well pleased; hear ye Him."
At His baptism, now during His public ministry and once
again at its close came these words of the Father's appro-
bation. Ilow theze words would tend to canfirm tbe dis-
ciples' faith in Christ as the Mesiah ! Tbrough the ages
tbey continue to direct us to the Son of God as the Saviour
and enlightener of nmen. The immediate effect of the words
on the favaured three w.-s that they were prostrated with
fear. With kindly touch and with tender accents Christ
says, "'Arise, and be flot afraid." The others are gone,
but He abides. Descending the maunitain, Jesus cautions
thern against speaking of these things until He bas risen
from the dead. Their full meaning would not be under-
s'tood tilI then. Recognizing Jesus as the Messiah, 'they



M1orbzo oftbe VMisle.

PARSLEY AND BUTTER. Wash and picý
leaf by leaf some parsley, put a teaspoonfà
of Salt into haîf a pint of boiiing water, bof
the parsiey ahout ten minutes, drain it one
sieve, mince it quite fine. and ehen bruise i
to a puip ; put it into a sauce boat, and mix
with it by degrees about one-half a pint ci
drawn or melted butter. Serve it in the
sauce boat.

UNALTERABLE PAS.-Take one table-
spoonful of flour, add gradualiy one pint of
cold water ; heu slowlv and stir well to pre-
vent burning until it thickens ; keep boilin
tili it becomes thin, add one teaspoonful of
nitro-oeuriatic acid, and boil tili it agair
thickens, when it is ready for use. This
paute is harruless, cheap, and wili neither
urn sour nor mould.

CHOCOLATIE CAK.-Take the whole ol
the dough ; hal f cup of grated swee* ch or()
late ; beat tozether tboroughly ; bake ir
three layers. Put together with fiosting in
which one tiblespoonful of grated chocolate
has been rhorougbly mixed ; frost the cake:;
sprinkle chocolate over it as heavily as you
like, or put chocokate creams at regular inter-
vals over it.

To DESTRoy ANTS.-Houses, that are in-
fested with ants, black or red, may be disin-
fected with a littie attention to trapping
them. A sponge is one of the best things
for the purpose. Sprinkle it with dry, white
suzar: the sponge being slightly moist, it
wiIl adhere. The ants wiIl go into the cells
of the sponge after the sugar ina large num-
bers and can be destroyed in hot water, and
the sponge squeezed out and sugared again
and returned to the closet for another haul,,
until ail are caught.

PREassaI APPLaS.-Choos e. somne firrn,1
souud apples, flot too ripe ; Put them, on a
baking tin in a slack oven, and leave them in
ail uigbt. Iu the morning take them out and
piucb them one at a time betwveen your fin-
ger and thumb, working ail arourd themn.
Put them into the oven again at night. andi
pinh them hin the morning, andi continue
doing both until they are sort enough. Then
place theru between two boards with a weight
upon theni, 80 as to press them fiai, but flot
so heavy as to burst thein, and let themn dry
slowly.

EXCELLENT ORANGE CAICE. -Two cups
of sugar, hall a cup of water that has been
boiled, yolks of five eggs, two cups of flour
grated ind and îuice of 9ne orange, one tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, a haîf teaspoon-
fui of soda and a littie sait ; bake in layera.
Icing for the cake: Beat the reserved whiteà
of four eggs to a frotb, stir in powdered sugar
untii quite stiff, add grated rind and juice of
an orange. Put the cakes together with this.
,!f you wish to cover the top of the cake with
icing, make stuffer with powdercd sugar.

BAKEn Apir'.E DuMPLINGS.-Peel and
chop fine tart apples, make a crust of une cup
of rich buttermiik, one teaspoonful of soda
and flour evough tu rol; roll half an inrch
thick, spr ead with the appie, spinkie weil
with sugar and cinnamon, cut in strips two
juches wide, roll up like jelly-cake, set up
the roll on end ini a dripiàrng.pan, putting a
teaspoonful 91 butter on each ; put in a
moclerate oven and baste uften with the j uice.
Use the juice for the sauce and flavouv with
brandy if you choose. A sauce of milk and
butter, sweetenedl and flavoured, is niosily
preferred.

Bos'roN. BROWN BkgEA).-l'oUr- coffte.
cupfuls of sifted Indian meal, two cups ýof
coarse flour, either wheat or rye, one tea-
spoonful of sait, one teacupful of nmolasses,
and boiliug water enough to make it as thick

ras grddle.cake batter. When nearly cool,
add 'haif a teacupful of yeast, either honie-
muade or distiiiery. Put the mixture intc, an
iron baking-dish, cover tightly, let il stand
in a warm place until il cracks over the top
(which should be smoothed over with wtt

)il
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Li f 4Assurance Company,
t ý7 ePHEAD) OFFICE Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWKENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of this Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.Special advantsges galven to Total Abstainers.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKEQ* .,C. REIDMin ister a/ Educationi, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQNC. PRSN

PRESIDENT. S.

HENRY O'HÂRA, Managing Director.

AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the PrincessLouise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were madealso to Riglit Iýon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor ofMadras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-toria, B. C.
For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGANmaintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest

circulai' to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
KARN ORGANS.

'ý-j SPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3, 0 oldatthe Clnia Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 TYLS.FOR C}IAPEL, LODGE, 5CHOLPARLOR, ETC.7 YARS

Send for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstook, Ont.

COMMENCE THE NEW YEAR WELL
3 byrnaking the good resolution to

(~AKE REGULARLy

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF!1
and practicaliy test its

___________Great Strength-giving Powers

KÈNSINGTON EMBROIDERY,
AND THE

COLOURS 0F FLOWERS.
A COMPLETE GUIDE TO ART NEEDLEWORK,

4' nitaiiniiLr a- description of the pioper stitchcs sud the correct coloursansd shades tu be use.! inen1braidering theIc aves, :tenis, petlis, etc., of the various fiowers.

OVER SEVENTY ILLUSTRATIONS
si i~the Kensingtun Ontdine Stitch, Filîrne- n Stiîeh. Stein Stitch, Liid Enîbroidery, Seeds i tchfle French Knuot, etc. Arrasene and Chenille, %vith fuil w orkrng instructions.

TmIfCli O0L0t7ms 0F FLOW J
Shades suitable for WiId Sweet Brier and 'Yellow Roses, Daisies, Lilacs, Clover, Poppy,1-i)rLet-me.not, Bachelor's Button, Son-el, Violet, Suniflowers, Pansies, Lily of the Valley, Surnach,Woodbine, Trailing Arbutus, Gvolden Rod, Tlistle, Apple Blossomn, Peach Blossorn, Pond Lily,T ulips, Buttercups, Coleus, Wheat, Grasses, Ferns, Mountain Ash, Morning Glorv. FloweringAhlnond, Fuchsias, etc., etc., with Illustrated Designs of thiese and nunerous other flovers; 11,90

HOW TO FINISH FANCY, WORK,
wi ah îwuuî ybeautiful iltustiatiuns, makiug thie mot concise isud complote Ul$o laintractiluts-'ý, r ofteralîotu hepublic,

od Zs

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Good8

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Beiow anythiag that can he imported.

Estirnates Giz'es n m AMiicat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.

THE BENNETT
FURNISHINC COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

SCHOOL,'CHURCII
AN 9HAýLLJýIJNITURE.

Send for lilustrated Catalogueno npsad

which appears in a few days, wrt

THE LATEST DESIGNS

ShoChurck, andi Hall Furniu.
JVORKS-Reor <tree, Lon oCainaa'aô

L ondon Road /so,. oin;Vcoi o-s
Bow, London, Exg.

OfFICýS'-Rcty> , eet, Lo q don Canada;
24 D4Aira-okRa, iqw Soind; audi ,.1
Usher Road, Bowt, London, Eeg-.

-cOUCHa, COLOS,
Croup and Consuimption

CUREO BY

1LUNG BALSAMI
i, 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Par bottie,

c HURCH r/,\

Su Jd ehool Seating.
For particulars communicate with

GEO. F. BOSTWIcK,
56 King Street West, Troponto.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & jQ,

0oo 1 ndk1eneral

Dry. Goods Merchants,J

4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

OFIrmCKs- 3 4 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

JS4pOs- MCMAST E, H îty , DAj<LNGv
London, Erig. t oon.

J'
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LIVER, BLOO AND ING DISEASES.,
lIn '~~U Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., -MM. PARMECLIÂ BRUNDAGE of 161 Lock Street,LIVL UIA8~ writes: "I addre=te ,u in Nevember, 18 E BAL Lo*ort, N. Y. wrltes: I was troubled wlthLWRDSIE lu regard to rn *big affiiecdith ch iiis. nrous and general debilty, with freueni~, AID flase er tobe madfrale weak- flnu s ore throat, and my rnouth waa bady lnerd'L essIwa advised to use Dr. Pierce'a EBIIT.II My liver asinactive, ad I suifered much fromRUL.Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre.- dyspepsia. I arn"pleased to say thaji your ' Goldenacriptien and Pellets. I uaed one bottie Medical Disco eb u Pelt ave cured me of ail thesefo7"rau f toeroo the 'Prescription,' fIve of the 'Discov- alImentsaud I cannet say enough in their praise. I muet aloOfte'Pleasant Purgative Pelleta.' My bealth be- sa a word ln referenoe to your ' Favorite Prescription,' as itaMut rap~rove under the use of your medicine, and rny trength bhas proven it8l ae q ecellent medicine for weak femalea.?a- e or' My diflicuîtîea have ail :isappeared. cawrbrd It bas been used4n41ýy arily with excellent resulta." CQYrakfour or five miles a day, and stapd it well; and whenbC lnigemg cn ol crcl l costerom, yUIpeSia.-JAMffl L. COLBY, ES(q., Of YUeatan. Housltf o.,%7eLo!tt mdîîe~ Minnt writt%: 6'l waa troubled wlth indigestion, sud would est1 QOfth time, and 1 did not think 1 T* heamtlly and groagaindeV iebaby girl eight months nid. Althougb sho la a little ea âyz rw poor at tbe ame time. I experlenced heatburn,;Ce,, Ini aise and aperc, he la bealtby. 1 give your rerne-.aoum stomacli,su many otber disagmeeable symptoms common

appeacedt ororn e, as1____no_________et ate te that disorder. I comrnenced taklng yourM9 th naere.1for curin gaItoo efu oteror ee nd e 'Golden Medical Discovey'and 'Pelleta,' andand hak (outha I a asIella aI a o niel rerrlUI tei ue.I rnvey raefl oryor indute es nd 3 * an nw etirlyfme fomthe dyspepsa.aand
<>~ uueing~W~ han ~outha I rn a wel asI an ator eam I l am, In fact heaithier than I bave been for

ETHEYS:T 1 fon e ad one h on undr and sdony
X. Y., writes: "Iwisb te aay a fwwrsi praiseonad e-lfpusndbvdn sof your 'Golden Medical Dlscovery 'and 'Pleasant mucb wfork tbe past summer as I have ever
Purgative Pelleta.' For five yeara previous te done In tje smre Iength of Urne inuniy lfe. I neyer took aDEAÇ taking tbem I was a great aufferer; I bad a medicîne tbat seerned to toue up the muscles sud invort
aevere pain kn my rigbt side continually; was the wbole ayatern equal te youm ' lscovery' sud 'Pelleta.

n 0 W unable te do my own work. I arn happy te say . Dyspepsla. -TEIERESqA A. CABS, Of Sprmufreld, 31o., 'writes:ail and strong, thanks te your medicines." I waa troubled one year with lver complaint, dympepsia, andr~oI1ic Diarrhca <ured.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., 275 and 277 aleeple8ssesa, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cumed me."
thé Slteet New Orleans La. wrtes: "'*1 ued tbree botties o! ChilIu and Fever 1

-Rev. H. E. MOSLEY, Montmcrenci, S. C.,Olr.0den Modidal Dlaôovery, and it bas eured me of cbrenie writes. " Last August I thought I would die wlth ebilla sud fever.~MY bowels are now regular." I toek you r'Dîscovery' and It stopped thern lu a very ort -time."

THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE."i
dlgQon Uhly cleanse tbe blood, wbicb le the fouritain of bealth, by uing Dr. Pierco'a Golden Medical Dis y, sud goed

Qol a faim akîn, bueyant spirits, sud bodily healtb and vigor will be establiabed.»ýOld1n Medical Disovery cures ail humera, froin the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to tbe worst Serefula, or blood-
an Rm Epcially bas it proven its efficacy luncîîring Salt-rbeurn or Tetter, Fover-sores, Hip-jeint Disease, Seofulous Sorea~,8vflingS, Enlarged Glanda, and Eating Ulcers.

UMEE.IIONChurcht, of Silver-tio, N. J., ay@: " 1 was a!-.I ii. icted wltb catarrb and Indigestion. olan
skmn, and 1 experlonced a 'tired feeling arîd

MIMtcesEgn eV.Fa rse ou tht suorfaeo f t theEimU dulînosa. I began the use of Dr. Pierce'@
Golden bledîcal Dlscevemy as directed by

t',MQe1 bgau hlm for auch complainta, and lu one week'ste feuIl lko a new man, and arn 11w sound aud well.
«iCk Utan Purgative Pelleta' are the best rernody fcr billous orIt cjUU1he. or tîghtness about the chest and bad tatte lui the

U0 we iebgnt aCý thati1 havoe ver used. My wife couÏd 'lot walk acros h
I a<4he so an qutea ke your 'Golden Medical Dlaeovery.'

Mrs. IDA M. STRONU, cf Aine'oltm, 11d., WriteS:'sI-JOI "My littIe bey had been toubled witl, hip-jolnt* T disease fer two 4 ears. Wben he.euîuuu'need. theIIIIEALIuse of your 'Golden M"eal Discovery' suid
'Pelleta,' ho was conflned to bis bed, ud could

ý0wflot be rnoved wtheut sufering great pain. But
to your 'Diacovery,' he ls able te ho up alpil thtime,

and eau walk with tbe belp o! crutcbea. He dees flot sufer any
pain, and eau eat arnd aleep as woll as au y one. Il bas only been
about tbree maouttbs,-fum e h cornmenced usîng your medicibe.
1 cannot tiud words witb which to express my gratitude for the
benetit bu bas received througb you."

Sk lit Disease.-Tbe *"Democmat and News,"
Il of Cambrnidge, Maryland, ays: "Mrm. ELIZA

àTERRIBLE Ar.rr<POOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil-Il lliaburg, IDorclleir Co., Mdl,, as been curedI~TI~I.Iof abad case of Eûzemna by using Dr. Pierce's
EU Golden Medical Discovery. The dimse ap-

peaed irs inberfe-t, xtededte the knees,
coverîlg the whok cof the lowem IlinbB froni foot te knees, then
attackcd the elbows and became 8o severe as te, prostrate hem.
Aftem being treated by aeveral physicians for a -vear or two she
cornrneed the use of tbe medici ne uamed aboýve. She soon
began to inend andcio a xow well aud beaty. Mme. Poole thinka
the medicine bas saved ber life and prolonged hem dsys."

Mr. T. A. Avuas, of East Noe Market, Dorchester Ceunt,, Md.,
veuchea for the above facta.

COSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTIN O0F BLGOD.
Eu9LDt MEDICAL DISCVEvaY cures Cousm~lo wihl eouao h ug by i.a onderful blood-purfigitioa

nutritive properties. For Wek utg, Spltng o! Biood, Shertuesa o! Brah Brnhitis, Severo ýCoughAtmati dred affections, it la, a oveeign romedy. Wbtt'ile it premptly cures the severest Cougha It stengthens thc sytem
*Qe~1PllYbuîlds Up the'aystern, and increasea the fleab sud weigbt cf those reduced below the usual standard o! health by

0""' iU1PtIO s.-ýMrS. EDWARD NEWTON, cf Harr<ywsmitlt,ble , "tes: .1You wîll ever ho pmaised by me for the remarka-
Iti laMY case. 1 wa8soB reduced tbat my frieuds had al

tt eand [ had aIso been givenu by two dectors. 1 thon
aUI punibs ocoruo these parts. le teld me that uMedicine

y a Pnishmnt i my cse. ad w lot undertake t
tu7 treat me. He aaid I1rigbt try Ced liver ciii! I

hked, as that was the only thing that could posai..
hLybve any curative powver over censtimption soD~Ufradvanced. I trled the Ced liver- 011 as a lastDI. treatrnent, but I was Be weak I could not keep il

- 0 uon mnV stomach. MY buabaud. not feeling sutistled
teyt h givu mue uj yet. though ho bad bon ci'formut.4 l .cSaw avetse? for my cernplnt, procured a quan-

'4 QtteSrprs of overybody, am *e-day dolng my own work,,jtereyf roc fromn that terrible oough wbh !hbarrassled me
luldl hae benafflicted wltb huatsnferan number

tou r1 10W ns.feel e c> botter tatIbelleve, with a con-
àtril your *Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restcred

lt haîh. I would say te these wbo are falling a prey te
disease conaumpticu. do not de as 1 did, take every.

am tbut tako the 'Golden Medical Dlscovery' iu thie
etagt ~ «5o! the disease, and thcreby save a great deal ef su!'.

9llrT&nd be estored te bealth at once. Any person wbo la
%4 '& Jouhî, ueed but write me, iuclosing a atamped, self-1, l'uneope for reply, wheu the feregoing atatement will

mi u bsta'ltîated by me."

46Q ured.-IsAC, E. DowNs, Esq., of S pring Vatteu,
'dCO., X. Y. (P. O. Box 28), writes: "The 'Golden Medi-

001deft Kedical Dlseovery ls Sold by Bruggists.

cal Diacovery' bas cured my daughter cf a very bad ulcer located
on tbe tifigb. After tryin g alniost everything wltbout succema, we
procurod thmee bottles o! your 'Discovery,' wbich heaied it Up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

Consuniption and Heart Disease.-" 1 aise wisb te
tbank yeu for the rernarkable cure y ou bave efected in rny case.

For tbree years I nad suffemed frern that, terri-
TU ble disease, cousunîption, sud beart disease.'WASTED TOBefome ccuaultimg you 1 had wa8ted away teL:t n1akeleton , couid net sleep nom rest, and dany

ON tiiues wisbed to die te bc eut o! my mIsery.IEASKELET thon conaulted you, and you told me you bafi
hopea o! curing me but Il would take tinie. I

took fIve momtha' treatmnont lu ail. 'iPbe fimat twe monthe I was
almeat -acoumaged, could net perceive any favorable symptoms,ý
but tWe tblrd month I began te pick n p in flesb and strength. 1
cannot now ecite bcw, stop by stop, bbc .slgna and realities cf
rettîmnin g healtb gradually but aurely developed themselves.
To-day tI p the acales rt one hundred and mxty, sud arn well
and atog.'

Our principal eliance in curing Mm. Downs' terrible disease
was the " Golden Medical D1scovemy."

JosREPH F. MOFARLAN), Eq., Athen, La.,
BLEDNIwrites "My wlfe bad frequent bleedIng fo

F0Luics. 'Golden Medical Disovey.'She has notL...amm.mJshe bs been feeling se well that she bas
'icntlnued it."

PrIe $1.00 per Bottie, or Six Bottles for $6.00.
WORLD'8 DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONP Poprietors,

No. 66.1 main Sbtreet, RiuPPALo, x. v.

rru CHOIC& 0ri'ýCIROUTES 5VIA
RU FW WD EN VER,ý0NOIL BWFF8P

OMAHA, STJOSEPH,ATCHII.ON
oitKANSAS CITY.

Por dates, rates, tickets or further ife.Ig
apiy to Ticket Agen* of onnectlng lin..,.

or adde.
PAU16M Omr, 0J'as&TkAgt,Chlcq% lit,

Ing oilve -itd 1I~U
0<> RUGATflD GAS

REFLEOTOBSlIAnerl
l'alls, 0. Iand mei
desigs. esatisfaclu

BAILEY REFLETOCo

bd bythongande of 5rtclaaa Manuftnrra
J Mechanies on thefr be,: work. Its ancoee

abrought a lot ci imitatare opyIlnvr NUN
vponnible. Remnember that Tg à ne' 7

'.P,me, Liquid Glus e » amuftur ONLY El N t Nh I

3USA CEMENI CO., MAS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

jSUCKEEELL FOUNDYeI
Bélis ofPuire gop"er and Tin :orOh
ARLNTRFD. ëCatalogue sot Wr..

VANDUZEN & TIFT, ClnoianuiLO0.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL C0MPA 1
MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE Or

Chuch, Chime and Sehool Beus
* MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y.,ý BELLS~\
Favorably known to the public siic
'1896.Chnrch Cbapel,8hoo.leArolan

* and nth'r bellq i P l -ae ah.

~1 CURE
When I àsay c do nlot ean merely tO

§top them fr atime. a btel bave themr-
tura again. I KANAX 'EADICAL C(Jr&

1 have made the disease of
ITS EIEmPSY or
I FAZLUNG SICIEEE

Itf llong study. I wâmawrr my remedy te
IOunu tbhe'werst cases. Because others haveIfalledis no reason for not now rIe ac ure.n

Bend at once for a treatise and aRE=TL
Of Mr AîlLLlBLE REMEDYr. GIVO EXPreSS

and Post Office. It coats you imothlng Jor a
trial aud it will cure you. Addresa
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge t. Tbroutc, Out;

HOLLOWAYS ONM
la an iufuilible remedy for Bad Legs Bad tBreaits,,Old Wounds, $oes and Tlcers. It lu

FOR DISORDERS 0F TBF> CHEST IT BLAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellings, and ail 5kim DisearFes, lb bas no rival; and fer oontracted and aiff jointse
jitmets like a charrn.

Xanulfactured oulyat THOXÂ SHOLLOWAY'S Rstabimhmeut, 78 New Oxford st., London,
And sold by aul Medk-lne Vendors throughàut the World.

N.B.-Âdvice GreCs, et the abo<o ,ddrena, daily. betweem the hours of il andt. or by letter.

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.

-RuSES TEMPLE e~ MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOUIS 0F CANA0. 5
Thé Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

'RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSICG ST.WESTTOROVNTOI 1

L t ra ry
R EVOLUTUON

STAN£iâiAR3 \AND NEW Pc1BLIOÂTIONB8
lewest prices ever knewn. PJOT moiti by Book.
sellers; bookas sent for EZAMINWATION before
paymeut, on satlsfactory referenos being given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B.,ALDEN,
Publluher, M9 Pea1rl St., New York, or Lakeoiis
Building. Chicago,.i. MenUoa thispaper,

3o Adelaide Street Easmt no- ,ts'-'

ARE' Hi IS IIMA DE
c 1- l

A Sl PRT MIN1
BOTTLE~SopPCAE

tO take. Coitaln their ovai
lu. u~~, ure , suad .flbtual

L w omm WOR itwuvp Win
wê%% andS cwm4 a V 5 .uieke r $ban

Y J

1 -* -

11, ý
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MES TINGS OP PR

Quaac.-In Sherbrooke, «
at exght p..

MAITLAND.-At Lucknow,i
pust one p.rn.

SAuGEve-.-Jn Palmeî-ston,
13, at tan a.m.

TouoONTO.-In the usual piý
4 t tan Rira.

bALGOÂRY.-IU Medicine Ha
6, z888, at two p.ma

WHITBY.-In Bowmanville,
at half.past tan a.m. i

LiNnsAy.-At Canniniton,
28. z888, at eleven ar.

CHATHAM-In First Churc.
da., February 28. at tan a.m.

SARNiA. - In St. Andrew's
Tuesday, March 2o, at one p.r

Lo1NDON.-mnFirst Presbyte:
dayMarcb 13, at half-past tw(

LSANDON.-At Portîge la
Match 13, 1888, ait hall-past se,

STRATPORD. - ln Knox C
Tuesday, March 14, at haif-pas

PÉTERBOROUGH -In St. Pi
borough, on TueQday. Marchz

,WltfNIPRG.- In Knox Ch
Tusday, Marcb 13, as haif-pa5

LAWARC & RICNFRFw.-îIn L
Falls, on Monday, February 27

KINGSTON.-MNext ordinary
Church, Kingston, on Monday
p.m.

HAMIaLTO.-kn adjourned
ini the First Presbyterian Churc
Tuesday, the 3îst inst.. at e!,
front Newrarket and Knox C
theniba disposed of.

BI1RTHS, MKARRIAGES.
NOT EXCEIDING FOUR Li

DIED.
At 240 Victoria Street, Torot

the Rev. John Sinith, of Ers
sixey.ehird~a of bis age.

MARRIRI
On the 28th uit., at the rasý

father, by the Rev. John Stewi
to Emma Jane, daugheer of Iý
Keady.

On the i Yth inse., at the res
fathcr; by, the Rev. John Stev
Twuater, to Anne Mary, daug
McInnes, Keady.

On the îtith inst., at the res
father, by the Rev. John Stewa
to Nancy, daughter of NIz. WiI
Keady.

RADWAY'S PILLS
n Tuesday, March 20, For the cure of aIl disorders, of the Stomach, Livea,

Bowels, Kidneyq. Bladder, Nervoue Diseases, Losson Match 13, at haif- of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costivene's, In-
digestion. Bilionsness, Fever, Inflammation of the*on Tuesday, Mach Bowels, Piles and aIl derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,lace, on Tuesday, Feb. minerais or deleterious drugs.

t, on Tuesday, March PERFECT DIGESTION
on uesayAprl 1, Will be acconsplished by taking one of Radway's

on Tuesday, February PiUs every morning, about îo o'clock, as a dinner
pilI. By %o doing, Sick Headache, Dyspapsia, Foul

1, Chathamn, on 'Tues Stoniach, Biliousness will be avoided, and the food
that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties for

s wChurch, Sarnia, on the support of the natural wasea of the body.
M. dg' Observe the followinig symptoms resulting fron
rian Church, on 'rle- Diseases of the Dizeseive Organs, Constipation, In-
o p.M. - ward Piles, Fulness of tbe Blood in the Head, Acidity
Prairie, on Tuesday, of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
yen p.am. Food,' Fulness of Weight in thse Stomach, Sour Eruc-
bhurchSrod, on tations, Sinking or FJuttering of the Heart, Choking

st ten a.m. or Suffocating Sensations wben in 'a lying posture,
auls Church, Peter- Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
3, at ten a.ni. Fever and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per-
hurch, Winnipeg, on spration, Yellowness of the 5kmn and Eyes, Pain ir
ýse seven p,,,. the Side, Chest, Lirnbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat,Jn .hurch, Sinith s Burning in the Flesh.
, at haîf-pase tîwo pin. A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wilI free the
meeting in Cookes systean of ail the above-named disorders.
yMarch 19g, at three PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by ali

druggi S.
meeting will be held e
,h, St. Catharines, on D .R W A Yeven arn. The calîs

hucIngersoîl, will ;>s parllian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOcÎ PURIFIER.
AND DEATHS. Pýre blood makes sound flesh, strong bonies and a

,NES, 25 cENTs. clear skin. If you would have your flesh tiino, youa
booies sound and your comple xion fair, tise RAD.
WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

le possesses %vonderful power in curing ail formi ofoto, on the 2oth inst., scrofulous and eruptive diseases, syphiloid ulcers,
kine Church, in the tumours, sores, eolarged gland. etc., rapidly and

permaneraely. Dr. Randolph Mclntire, of Se. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: "1I completely and marvel'

D. lously cured a victian of Scrofula in its lait stage by
idence of lhe brides, followiog your advice given in your littie treatise on
are, Dunacan Sinclair, enat disease."
Mr. John Hall, aIl of joseph Bushell, of Dennison Milîs, Quebec, was

conmpletely cured by twe outtes of RADWAV'S

idence of the bride's RESOLVE NT ofan oldsore onthe leg,"
wart, William James J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis. Mo.," was cured
hter of Mn. William of a bad case of Scrofula aftee having bean given rap

as incurable."

sideoce of the brides A remedy comnposed of ingredients of exraordinary
rt, Thoamas Suecliffe, medical properties, esïential to purify, heal, repair

Iliamn McInnes, ail or and invîgorate the broken down and wasted body.
Sold by aIl druggists : $z a bottle.

- Send postage seamp for our book of advice to

RADWAY & CO. (Limlted),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MKONTREAL.

LAWSON'S
jýytCONCENTRATED

LUID BEEF.
RR.UABLE. Makesurnosedelicious BERF TEA,

It.is; a great.%trength giver, as it contains ail teD'Y, nutritous and ife-giving properties of meat in a
Recommended by the lcading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;CHINAI O D N A O O
CLASSWARE, O D N A N& 0 .

(ROCKRt 5 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

SILVER UL1PIT BIBLES.

PLATED / <ALLEL EIIN

o0ons2 Beautifully prne n extra fine sized and calen-
dered paper. pecialy designed for Desk, PulpiCUTLERY, and Society purposes. igteAtoie

- AflT flTTrnV ments in paralIelcolunîns. References on the outsjdeAliRT iILil.i margin of each page, Cruden's Concordance, the
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada. Psalms in metre.

Ameinu , ier.cco, raised panel,

PANTF-HNF-TH-CA, gilt titie, gilt edges ...................... 01,60
116 Yonge St., Toronto. Freanch MYowecco, raised panels, an-1 8

tique...................... 1 q
'lurkey Viosrocco, London antique, là 00
L.evant Worocco, antique, Oxford

Style.................................. 2 00
j. o N , e Also Family Bibles in a114 vareties, colt nn

THE LEADINO UNDERI E, 1 l«a e*ru

347 Yonge Street. * Special Inducements to Agents.
ITELEPHONE 679- C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 Jordan MI., 1!eramiso

v~Z~~IESTERBROOK IENS
1 'ONLY E

ugd AIWasopulai Nos.: 048t,4.130, 33,16
Fuor Sale by ail Statlonoms

o ,nr mo M aa- , w. guus

- EOWARD LYE & SONS,
OR A BUILDERS,

rs St5..ansýtreet1,To-n

Builderlf 9 nin Se. An'
ýedrews , étrboro; Cook s

Churcb, ebro it; Preshyterian
J - Churcl,Pk St. Andrew'sU k

Church, 1hOnt. ;Central ROYAL iM
Presbteri rchToronto;

J ohn Street Preshyterian Church,

1LL AND WNTER STOCK, ~

y A Magnifleent Display of Fine
rWoollens and FurniShin gs.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their ordèr in the morning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
ýfternoon. -

R. J. HUNIER, POWDERMerchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS, Absolutoly Pure.

TORONTO. This powder neyer varies. A mas-vel of puriev,
____ _____strengeh and wholesomeness. More economical eban

- the ordinary kinds, and cannot ha sold in cosuptitionr -us itb the multitude of low test, short weigbe, alum or.DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL. STEAMIIS ph ~osphaeB' er. Sold on!>y in cans.1 St,..
Pool/ Service-Dates Pl Sai.lisg : _ - PO--- tI----

SU, bBALTaI ORE. FROM HALIFAX. -
'rni ýî Tesday a7th Jan. ; Saturday 21St Jan

e Vancouver, 14 th Feb., itth "'~y,

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidsbips, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Spacial rates for clergyFen and their wives.
Cabin Rats romsBaltimore or Halifax $5o, $6o,

$65 and $75, according to position of stateroom,
witb equal saloon pivileges. 1Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Se.
West, Toronto.

4? RAUmWW WrAD oe

Ottawa Ladies' follege.
Chiarteeed 1369. Situation healtlay, beautiful and

commanding. %
* -- Wnter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.

1529 Areh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa. Apply to
CANADA DEPOSITORY:CHIAS.G.]KING9358& hureh tt. Trontîo. REV. W. D. BALLANTY14E, B.,A.,No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu- PRINCIPALine which bas not this trade mark on tbe boule con- - -- -____

taîning t.
A WelI-trled Tsreatuuent for Consumption, - THE -Asthrna, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache,

Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and ahl Chronic ~"~' ASIand Nervous Diçoaders. CYCLOSTYLE U rLICAIINC ArrARATIJS.Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
to CHAS. G. KING, 58 Cburch St., Toronto.

PrLieStock
Association.

/VoH cIEF O FIFICE-
4 YONG E STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

INCORPORATED

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Fromt one wriing gives 2,0oo fac-simile cop ie-, iIN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT indelible black ink of any circular, drawing or mus ic.'

Indernnity provided for SICKNESS or CI To merchants requiring pnice lises, crculars, etc., anDENT anad substantial aqoistance iCnL colleges and scbools requiting examination papers,tbe time of bereavenient. etc., to railroads, offices. banks and insurance coan-
Isaîies, and eo ail professional men, the CyclostyleIN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENq2 offers the readiest and simplese metbod of duplica-Twothjrds thse loss by death of tbe LIVE timg froin ont writing. The pice of No. 2 machine,-STOCK of its inemabere tbrough diqease ste a'4x9, wbich pi ines any commercial sheet or less,or, accident. Also for depresciation is $î.s complete, consistiaag of black s"alout printingin value for accidental injury. frame, C>'closeyle roller, papen, iaàk and pan, in

Those interosted send for prospectuses, etc. polishied hlack walaaut caie. CYCLOSTYLE. CO., -16 King Street E'.t, Toronto.RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. __

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary. L

NOW READY. quiLE~A
(NI-N Ena-rani.)

t7- NWR,..Oesteya.Bsou*

1


